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'• Ability ia incomplata without DEPENDABILITY* 
Ability BUILDS oflficiont aeryicc. Dapandabllity AP-
PLIES IT, and pooplo aro quick to find a path to tha 
dapandabla institution. 

Wa offer a banking aarvica which haa grown alowly, 
yat ataadily—matching the growth of tho community. 
lUaping up with tha raquiramanta of ita cuatomara, 
uiually anticipating thair naada. That's dependability. 

For 17 yaara tha City Stato Bank haa baan growing 
dapondably. It'a complata ^banking aarvica ia at your 
cUapoaal. 

CITY STATE BANK 
LOWELL, MICH. 

>• Resources over $600,000.00 

Member of The Federal Raaerva Banking Syatam. 

- Eyesight 

Insurance 
There is only one wny to 

be sure that your Children'* 
Kjesigbt will be properly 
protected and that is to 
have them examined regu. 

larly and Glasses fitted if needed.Our experience in this work 
is a guarantee of satitfaetion. 

A . D . O L I V E R 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

"K.vnt Rxumiiiml awl tilasae* Fitted" 

ffieebe TJfarkei 
C;ASH A X D C A R R Y 
saves you 1.0 to, 20 percent 

Mut Ribbon Oleo 2 lbs. for 57c 
Nuca Nut Oleo 2 lbs. for S7c 
Cream of Nat Oleo 2 Ibe. for B7c 
24X lbs. Lily White Flour 89c 

Ibe. Butter Crackers 42c 
National Biacuit—alwaya the boat 

S Ibe. Pancake Flour (beat you ever ate) 25c 
Fancy Peas 15c and 18c 
Ex. Standard Corn 12c 
Fancy Little Kernel Corn 17c 
Boat Head Rice 3 lbs. for 25c 
Beanat hand picked, 7c 4 lbs. for 25c 
100. lbs. Oyster Sheila $1.35 
100 lbs. No. 1 Salt $1.20 
Grape Fruit 4 for 28c 
Fancy Orangea perdosen 2fe 

Home Killed Pork and Beef 

Specials for Friday and Saturday 
Fresh Whole Pork Shoulders, per lb 
Freeh Whole Pork Hams, per lb 
Fresh Pork Steak, per lb 
Freeh Pork Chops, psr lb. 
Fancy Beef Reast, per lb. 
Beef Ribs, î er 11). . . . . 
Picnic Hams, per lb *.. 12c 
Frankfurts, per lb 18c 
Bacon, 8 to 8 lb. strips, per lb 20c 
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13c 
ISc 
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17e 
M e 

C B e 

Spedalt for Fridsy sod Saturday 
4 b a n P . a G . S o a p 

Ideal te 
3 cans Pat 2ftlk •• 

Scans te 

Etc 

28c 

Dr. Hobson's Laxative 
Cold Tablets 

M e 
Drl 

Whoa tba first 
be isadyferit end give Ita 
atbe Celd TeUets. Tbsse tsMsts, H yen bssp 
tho heuse reedy fer Instant use 
temanifaat Itaalf. will knock iteutnlna 
SSc a boa. Per Sale by 

Wlnmgcur and Hartmim 

a b s a i s 

McPHERSON 
PRESIDENT 

BLBCTED TO HEAD KENT COUN> 
TY FARM BUREAU. CLEAN 

FAIR WANTED 

Serving noticc on the West Michi-
un Slate Fai r that only a clean ex-

ition will receive the support of 
the farmers ' organization and in sev-

speeiaily as it applies to the sale of 
oloreil chemical vinetfars us the 

eral other resolutions siKnifving its 
stand on public ciuestions, the Kent 
County Farm Bureau at an all-day 
meeting in the Association of Com-
merce Thursday cleared the decks 
for another year of activity. 

Approximately fill farmers, repre-
senting all sections of Kent county, 
were present. Melville B. McPher-
son of Lowell succeeded W. H. Oli-
ver of Alpine as president. 

The resolution referring to the fair 
congratulated the management on 
conducting d e a n sessions and prom-
ised supiiort as long as this plan was 
followed. 

The collection of automobile li-
cense fees .and issuing of plates from 
the county huilding was favored, the 
county to retain its 50 per cent of the 
monye and forward the remainder 
to Lansing. 

The organization, in a resolution, 
re-aflirmed its favorable stanii on the 
gasoline tax. An income tax was 
again endorsed as the most equitable 
method of raising funds for the state 
government. A truth in fabric law 
was demanded and the rigid enforce-
ment of the pure food law asked 
es 
CO 
pure food product. 

The resolution on pure food result-
ed from the activities of John Kcl 
logg of Lowell, one of the state's 
largest vinegar manufacturers, who 
uses 30,000 bushels of apples annual-
ly. Ife asserted that purs cider 
vinegar could not compete with Ihe 
a d o r e d chemical product, and that 
the farmers lost Ihe sale of large 
quantities of their poorer grade of 
apples as the result of the comptti 
tion. 

The final resolution was compli-
mentary to the retiring preiident, SV. 
H. Oliver, who has headed the or-
ganitatfon for a decade. It also en 
dorsed Ihe work of County Agent K. 
K. Vlning, D. W. lUchanlson lie 
tha resolution committee. 

Oflicers were elected as follows: 
President. Melville B. Mcpherson, 
Vergennes township; vice president, 
Leo Higgs, Gaines: directors for 
three years. J. P. Munson, of Grand 
Rapids, Rudolph Zant of Walker and 
Dwiaht W. Richardson of Piainfield. 

Delegates to Ihe slate farm bureau 
meeting are W. H. Oliver, Alpine, 
and M. B. McPherson. 

Committees were appointed to co 
operate with Kent Pomona grange in 
circulating petitions to initiate r 
state income tax ainendmenl. 

That Michigan railroads discriin 
inate against the shipper of feeding 
cattle and that an eflTort is being 
made to have this removed was told 
by Ernest L. lowing. Grand Rapids, 
traflic manager of the Michigan i ta te 
farm bureau. Michigan railroads 
charge the same rale on feeders as 
on pure-bred slock, while many 
other roads make a slight reduction, 
he said. 

Opposition to the Ford Muscle 
Shoals proposal was voiced by M. B. 
McPherson. 

"Ford would make 8 per cent pro-
fit on manufactured fertilizer under 
the plan proposed. If a farmer was 
guaranteed 8 . 
investment he would be in clover.** 
Mr. McPherson indorsed Sen. Chat. 
R. Sligh as favorable to the interests 
of the farmers. 

The by-laws of the organization 
were changed to permit each town-
ship one delegate to every 25 or ma-
jor fraction of members instead of 
d0 us at present. 

Other speakers were Rep. Dexter 
G. Look of Lowell and C. 11. R u n d 
man of Lowell, head of the state 
farm bureau purchasing department, 

nt K. K. V in ing . -and Count 
Grand Rapids 
* 3 9 

erald. 

GROBBBECK FAILS TO NAME Me 
PHBR80N ON NEW JUBT 

COMMUNION 
T o o much pernicious political ac-s po 

tivltity, I suppose" was the comment 
with which Melville B. McPherson. 
of Lowell, member of the state board 
of agriculture and the Kent County 
Board of Supervisors, that his name 
had been omitted from the Kent 
county jury commission by Gov. 
Groesbeck. 

T h e Joke of the whole matter,1 

continued Mr. McPherson, "is that 
wa held a meeting Monday, and I a n 
wondering If Ibe fact that I was not 
reappointed a member of the com-
mission will invalidate the Kent 
county Jury list, selected at that 
lime. 

This meeting, it was understood, 
was under Ibe new term of tba 
board. Mr. McPherson bad tba ia-
dorsement of the three circuit judges 
and the superior court judge. 

Minted were: 
SE.: 

sor terrace, SE* Grand Rapids, and 
Bert WeaL Cadar Springs. 

Mr. NcPberson, as a member of the 
•tale board of agriculture, has been 
active in bia oopositioa to the state 
administngive board and Gov. Groea-

Other members 

Sample of Lowell Baby Cab Output 

James F. Spencer. S3S Prince s t*! 
Sol. i . Hufford, SI7 Bridge si., H 
and Leslie W. Goddard, SIS Wl 

Indications a re that tba board will 
be permitted t o function for the time 
being with foar members.—Grand 
Rapids Herald. 

l l S S S f c ^ u , • !sa Guaran 

U w a U BMliaC Ckareh 
Prayer and praise service at I I , a. 

"Th. Stroller" 
The above engraving shows a fa-

vorite sample of the goods being 
turned out by the Ypsilanti Reed 
Furni ture company at its Lowell fac-
tory, the "Stroller." 

This handsome little vehicle has 
adjustable f ront and back and can 1 

be used for reclining infants or fo r 
older ones silling up and flgurct 
largely in orders being received 

from al^ parts of Ihe country. 
The local management reports :i 

fine business at the Grand Rapids 
wholesale furni ture market, with 
orders already in to keep the factory 
running for three months. 

Storage of manufactured cabs in 
newly acquired three-story building 
adjoining the Howk bakery building 
on the west has already begun. 

M-16 HEARING SET i NEWS OF THE 
FOR JANUARY 29! HOME CHURCHES 

Methodist Church 
When a man begins to slip in his 

L ' l i g i o u s life he fl 
well greased for the occasion." 

The hearing promised to commit-1 
tees favoring "M-16 as Is" by Gov- j 
ernor Groesbeck and Stale Highway n l ig ious life he linds Ihe dedin 
Commissioner Rogers, has been se t ! 
for January 29. Agreeable to the i Sunday, January 27, is Anti-Saloon 
Governor s request that the delega- U a g u e day in Lowell. Hon. George 
ion be a small one only members of K. Roxgurgh of Reed City will speak 

the committees from Portland, Ionia, \ n the morning and at the Bailey 
Saranac, Lowell and Ada are expect-1 church in Ihe afternoon. 
ed to attend. The Lowell committee 
headed by President Ford of the 
Uiwell Board of Trade is as follows: 
1). G. Look, M. X. Henry, W. C. 
Doyle. 

The Port land Review of January 
22 has Ihe following: 

While Ihe committee hopes to 
bring in sufficient argument to se-
cure the paved trunk line for these 
towns everything points toward n .. poii 
determination on the part of s t i l e 
officials to slick to the air line. Fred 
Barnard, right-of-way man for the 
state department, is getting in touch 
with moving contractors and wUl 
secure f rom them estimates of the 
cost of moving seven buildings 
which are in the path of the air line. 
These figures are necessary in mak-
ing a correct estimate of the coat of 
building the road on the rout6 s6uth 
of Portland. Buildings which must 

* ' u * 
1 Idings 

IK* moved are the McKee boute^Wi 
Verge's barn, Ted Wilson*s house avB||V9 asai ii, a vv iiiwis m iiuuitv 
and barn, Alfred Bauer's house and 
two barns, W. Wiltenberg's barn. 
I he latter is located in Boston town-
ship. well toward the Kent counlv 
line, but all of Ihe other buildings 
are on Ihe "cut-oflT south of Port-
land 

USED CABS AT A BABGALN 
1922 Chevrolet Touring 
1922 Chevrolet Roadster 
1922 Ford Coupe 
1921 Ford Touring 
191S Ford Tourin" 
1917 Ford Roadste 
M C Q U E E N MOTOR CO. 

Gel Ihe latest music, via radio. 
i . K . B r e e s e . 

A fair congregation was present 
last Sunday. The church was very 
comfortable regardless of Ihe cold 
weather, thanks to the faithfulness 
of Ihe janitor and the people who 
provided the furnace and the fuel. 

The young people are now helping 
in the Sunday evening services, us-
ing as a guide the book T h e Youth 
of America." Last week the subject 
"The Youth and His Hour" was in 
charge of Roy Holland and William 
Foster. Next Sunday evening the 
subject is "The Youth and His Edu-
cation, with Miss Lovejoy and Doris 
Hiscuitt as leaders. 

The Phiia A. Clark circle and its 
friends will be entertained at the 
home of Miss Anna Maynard Friday 
afternoon. 

The Euodian class met at the home 
of . Mrs. Cholerton Wednesday after-
noon to sew for a family where 
there i t s i c l n e n * ' 

Last Sunday expressions of appre-
ciations greeted the orchestra as it 
again gathered to play for Ihe open-
ing exercises of Sunday school. 

Wednesday was young peopled 
night at the church bouse where 
they gathered for a pot luck supper 
which was followed by many inter-
esting games planned by the com-
mittees. 

Coagregatiaaal Ckareh 
The text of Ihe morning sermon 

was found in Revelations 1:8. "I am 
Alpha and Omega, the beginning and 

ilth 

A GOOD MAN 
HAS LEFT US 

CHARLES F. KTSER BORNE TO 
GRAVE BY SIX OF SEVEN 

SONS 

the endina,** saith the Lord, "which 
is, and which was, and which is to 
come, the Aimiahty.** God is un-

If religious peoples 
y. 

changeable. All religious . 
believe God is Ihe same "yeste 

m. 
Sunday tcbool at 12, m. 

^ t t a n d JJheair* p r o g r a m 

H. CALLIER, Prop. 

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 25 and 26 
FLORENCE VIDOR and MONTE BLUE In 

" M A I N S T R E H n ^ " 
A amall-tpwn story of heme folks, told with ill tho author's 
anat skill in dopielioK tboap little poignant tblngs In daily 
life tbat all of us know and few of us rsallj ase. 

Mstinaa Saturday at 2tM. Admlaslen Uend ISc. 
Evaninf sdmlaaien 17 end t i e . 

Sunday, Jan. 27 
CULLEN LtNDIS .nd RALPH LEWIS in 

" T H E F O G " 
lu which the suuthine of love pierce* tbe fog of oppreaaion. 

AIM • fax Nawa AdmMon 1 7 c and 

Tuesday and Wednatday, Jan. 29 and 30 

"WONDERS of th. SEA" 
' 

The eighth wonder of tbs world—a tbrilllag and aniaxing 
screen trip to tbe baton of tbs sea. among straags growth, 
fantastic flabes. advantnre-ladea wrecks and nan-eating 
monstem of tbs deep. Yon bavc never in your life seen any-
tbing like It befois. 

Admiaalun 15c and 26c. 

Coaiag, Friday sad Satardajr, Feb. 1 sad 2 
th. big pktun 

"WHERE THE NORTH BEGINS" 

We Can Help You 

0 . 8 . a i l l O N 

Ate tkore sena alteratioiis ec lepaies tbet you 
uriisnieT 

We keve msnsy te laaa. New is tto tfanete de H. 

UweOBIdf.ftLsaaAii'a.'"""" 

Charles F. Kyser was born in Sag-
inaw, Mich., December 81, 1838. He 
moved with his parents to Berlin 
township, Ionia county, in 1863, 
where he resided until his marriage 
with Lida A. Youngs, also of Berlin 
township, in 18K0. To this union 0 
children were born, the eldest 
Blanche Ethel, dying at the age of 
two years. Their first home was in 
Lowell, where he worked for Robert 
Marshall at the cooper trade, which 
trade he followed for about 8 years 
when he bought a farm in Orleans 
township where they lived for 7 
years, moving from there in 1891 to 
their farm in South Boston and liv-
ing there until they moved to Lowell 
in 1916, where be passed awav Jan. 
4, 1924. 

He leaves to mourn their loss, his 
wife, one daughter and seven sons. 
Mrs. Lyle Bovee and Roy Kvser of 
South Boston, Ralph Kyser of Hast-
ings, Howard, Carl, Edward, Myron 
and Smith Kyser, all of Lowell: and 
21 grandchildren, one brother, Al-
bert Kyser of Buffalo, N. V., nephews 
and nieces and a host of friends. 

No more fitting tribute could be 
paid to his memory than the follow-
ing lines from James Whitcomh 
Riley: 

A Good Man 
A good man never dies—in worthy 

deed and prayer. 
And helpful hands and honest eyes, 

of smiles and tears be there. 
Who lives for you and me—lives for 

the world he tries to help 
He lives eternally. A good man 

never dies. 

Who lives to bravely take his share 
of toil and stress 

And for his weaker fellows' s a k e -
make every burden less. 

He may, at last, seem worn—lie fal-
len—hands and eyes 

Folded—yet, though we mourn and 
mourn, A good man .never dies. . 
The funeral services were held at 

Ihe Methodist church, Lowell Wed-
nesday at 2 p. m.. Rev. H. II. Harris 
ofliciating; music by Mr. Sterkins ac-
companied by Mr. Stocking. Six of 
his seven sons acted as pall bearers. 
Friends and relatives from Saranac. 
Ionia. Lake Odessa, Hastings, Grand 
Rapids. Lansing, South Boston and 
Lowell were in attendance. The 
profusion of flowers attested the 
respect in which he wa« held. He 
was laid to rest in Ihe Saranac cem-
etery. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks to all the neighbors and 
friends who helped us in every way 
to bear our burden in the sickness 
and death of .our husband, father 
and brother, and for Ihe manv beau-
tiful plants sent him while he was 
ill. They were a source of enioyment 
to him and he surely appreciated 
them: and for the flowers at the 
last services and for those sent by 
fr iends who could not be present. 

Mrs. C. F. Kyser 
and Family. 

Albert Kyser 
and Family. 

IONIA VOTE IM TO SS IN FAVOR 
OF REVISING ANCIENT 

CITY CHARTER 
Ionia, Jan. 22.~-ln the lightest vote 

ever cast in the city since i l l incor-
poration. Ionia today voted 180 to 35 
in favor of revislns the city charter. 
There were two blank ballots, brlns-
ina Ihe total to 217. 

A charter commission, composed 
of nine members, was elected. The 
commissioners are : Wm. B. Heath, 
chairman; Harvey Kidder. Lewis 
Specklln, Fred Stiven. Thane Bene-
dict. Fred Cbapman. Sen. F. O. El 

WUi dreth. 
Watt. 

M. D. Ison and J. Clyde 

The duty of this bodv is to rewrite 
Ihe present charter so af to allow 
greater freedom in the'promotion of 
civic improvements and enterprises. 
The present charter , which was 
adopted in 1873. has long been con-
sidered unsuiled to the needs of a 
growing city in that It placed many 
restrictions on Ihe amount that 

ft-rje 
clauses are held to be cumbersome 
in their provisions. 

could be rai led by I 
lie improvements. 

today and forever.** The progress of 
nations is determined by their at-
titude toward God. 

A most important meetins of tha 
church is t o be called next Sunday 
af ter the morning service. The ob-
ject of the meetina Is t o vote upon 
caUing a pastor. Everyone is ursed 
to be present . 

Both divisirns of the Aid society 
had interestlns meetings last Friday. 

Band No. 3 is still looking for some 
one to lead it this year. Other offi-
cers elected were Mrs. H. Hajrsmer, 
vice president, and Mrs. S. S. Lee, 
secretary and treasurer . 

Band. No. S elected the following 
oflicers: Mrs. F. McKay, president; 
Mrs. T. Wykes, first vice president; 
Mrs. Hall, second vice president; 
Mrs. C. Bradish. secretary and traaa-
urer . Band No. S Is j l 
Eaater Tea for April ST at 
t h ^ ^ y r e i ^ y a play and 

One af tha most importaal depart-
a w a t s af tba Sunday school la the 
Cradle RoU with Mrs. Marsh as wm-

of t h i s ! 
worker*. 

Christina Srisars Sarisli. 
Sunday services are held ever tha 

Lowell State bank at 11 o'clock, a. 
m. Subject of l esson-seman f a r 
Jan. 37 is T r u t h . " Everyone cor-
dially iavitad. 

Yeuendlaretheludileet iwoplelnthewwia. On tb* dollar ba»U, January, ISIS 

ahiatag* a n now I for 11.11.. 
Franoo aro now M for 11.10 
Mark, MO now 4,SSS.SSMSS for SI.SS 
a n y n wonowSMIMSO for 11.01 
Kronao aro now 1,000,000 far |1.00 

..era-war. 4. flH 

.. Pre-war, S. 
Pra-war. 4. 
. Fro-war, S 
..Fra-war, 4. 

A DoHoraailo anly worth aa much aa tha gavarnmant behind It. Your Dollar 
BIU aotayou OnaHuailrad Canta warth of marchandlao hara at hama and ita tha 
anlr«Pat In tha univaraa whara a Dollar ia worth a Dollar. 

Laah'a Dmg atora atartad tha yaar 1924 with thia tcnaa of duty in mind.-—Ona 
Hundrad Casta warth of matchandiaa for your Dollar Bill, with tha world famoua 

I Orueatoro oorvico froa. alwaya. Tha Motto for Look'. Rasall Drug Stora thia 
•lot "ThoBoot in DrugStoro Marchandlaa. ThoBaat In DrugStoroaarvica." 

Dp I r u W — O a . of th. 10,000 Rraall 
. V l . i A A / f b Drug StorM. 

Our Annual 

Clean Up Sale 
started Saturday, 

December 29 
Graat opportunity to buy Staple Merch-
andisa at Graat Raductian in Price. 

All goods .'sacrificed except Edison and 
auch as are priced by tha manufacturers. 

Bif assortment to'select from. 

R. D. STOCKING 

P R U D E N C E 
Far sigkited persona do Dot hold ami 
checks until tbey accumulate a large de-
poait, but depoait daily instead. 

Caah kept in the office or store is often n 
temptation to trusted employees or rob 
bers. Business coDditioiia;cbaDge so rapid-
ly thai it sometimes happens a delay of 
but a few days in depositinfi: a check makes 
it of no value. 

Safety for both says ''Open an account 
with tbe Lowell State Bank. and deposit 
often." 

The Lowell State Bank 
Lowell, Michigan 

Sarcophagus 0f 
Koo-foo-
Anhh. 

i) We have ea eskibiUen many aaamplaa of beautifully 
dsaianed tablets and slabs. Wo can refer you to many 
peeale wjbe aro more than aatiafied with the camotary 
weniwe hate aeeewpllshod for them. Lot ua furaiah you 
with designs and make a bid upon tba work you wish to 

LOWELL G R A N I T E CO-
r N O N a 90 

The Sugar Bowl 
kwrites you to drop ia sssssiisnsliy during tho 
wMsr end try eur rafrssblng 

HOT DRINKS 
a n d i • w M ' f t f t 

msnaS 
Aleojf 

ICE CREAM 
in 
in 

CONFECTIONS 

Mr*. iliaBhodi Lallojr, Prop. 
A. E. McMaboa, Maaagor 



MARKETS 

TBI LOWILL LEDGER tad THE ALTO SOLO 

Compiled and Condensed for Readers of Lowell and Environs 

SENATOR E. D. SMITH 

NEmRlD 
Happenings of the Week, 

Domestic and Foreign, 
Cut to Last Analysis. 

WASHINGTON 
OoDSideration of tbe soldier bonus 

by tbe house ways and means comiuit-
t e t was ordered by the Uepublican coo* 
fcrence at Wushinston definitely de-
ferred until uf ter tbe ccuimittee dis-
poses of tbe Mellon tux reduction leg-
islation. 

• * • 
Tbe Joint resolution proposing an 

amendment to the Constitution to end 
the Issuance of tux-exempl securities 
by federal, state or municiiai govern-
ments. was ordered favorabl / reported 
a t a Uepublican caucus it Washington. 

• • • 

President Coolidge at Washington 
backed Longvyprth in his plan to con-
aider tax reduction before the bonus 
measure. 

• • • 

The number of tenant farmers in 
tbe United States has increased 8 per 
cent since 1920, according to the De-
partment of Agriculture at Washing-
ton. 

• • • 

The interstate commerce commission 
a t Washington held that ra tes apply-
ing to shipments of nitrate fertilizers 
from gulf ports to central freight ter-
ritory are unreasonable. 

• • • 

A larger percentage of farmers use 
automobiles tlian any other class, ac-
cording to the Depanmcnt of Agricul-
ture at Washington. 

• « • 

Extraditinn troailes n*ith Kstlionia, 

Policies of the Benevolent Insurauc t 
company protecting bootleggers from' 
loaa through prohibition oUlcer8, ra ids 
have been discovered a t Arroyo 
Grande, near Sun Lula Obispo^ CaU 
Constable Mahon reports. 

• • • 

Babies, some aa young a s two yean* 
work in tbe New York tenement dis-
t r ic t making art icles for manufactur-
ers, i t was testified a ' a bearing be-
fo re tbe s ta te welfare commission. 

• • • 
Chicago is to have a new Moody 

Tabernacle, wblcb will be known af 
t h e Dwigbt L. Moody Memorial on 
N«rtb avenue at Clark street. The 
est imated cost of tbe now structurs 
will be $800,000. 

• • • 

Miss Mary Miilicent Rogers, one of 
the most sought ufter debutantes and 
heiresses In New York society, was 
married there Tuesday to Count Lud-
wlg Skim von Uoogstraten of Austria. 

• • • 

James W. Gallagher, twenty-five, 
was sentenced to fifteen years in 
prison at St. Louis, Mo., for a high-
way robbery which netted him only 
$17.o0. 

• • • 

Twenty per cent of every Kansas 
farmer ' s income today is being ex-
pemied to m6et s ta te and local tax 
o b l i g a t e s . Gov. J. M. Davis asserted 
In addressing the Kansas Agricultural 
council at Topeka, Kan. 

• • • 

That nine telegrams sent from the 
W'ar department would mobilize the 
forces of the United States for war, 
was the statement made at Albany, 
N. Y., by Col. Merch II. Stewart, com-
mandant at West Point. 

• • • 

l More than (10 mules and horses were 
I killed in a tiro in one of the large 
| stable.-, at Columbia, Tenn. Loss is 

estimated at $20,000. 
• * • 

Tuf t s college at Boston. Mass., will 
receive more than $3,000,000 as a re-
sui: of th.' se t ibment <>r ilu- r i e tcher 

CHINESE SHOTS 
Kill A i m 

MISSIONARY VICTIM OF BANDrTS 

DIES—CO-WORKER HELD 

CAPTIVE. 

REWARD OFFERED BY OFFICIALS 

Wife of Slain Man Expected to Re-

cover—U. 8. Legation Urge 

Drastic Action. 

Pekin—Professor Bernhard Hoff, an 
American missionary, died last Sun-
day in a hospital a t Siangyangfu, 
Hupeh Province, from wounds infiict-
ed a few weeks ago by brigands who 
also shot down his wife and kidnaped 
Mrs. Julina Kllen, a co worker from 
Northticld. Minnesota, when they raid-
ed the mission at Tsaoyang Mrs. 
Hoff is expected to recover. Mr:.. 
Kilen still is missing. 

Washington—KUison D. Smith, of 
South Carolina, who has been elected 
by the senate as chairman of its inter-

FARM DOLLAR IS IMPROVING 

Purchasing Power of Products 7 Per 

Cent More Than Year Ago. 

General Wu Pelu-tu. leader of ,1,., s tate commerce comraittee, one ot the 
Chinos., military party an,I toraman-1 r o o k i n S committees ot congress, 

der of the northern provinces, has of-
fered a reward of $10,000 for the 
rescue of Mrs. Kilen Mrs. Kilen is? 
reported to have been seen a few days 
ago, apparently well, in Juchow, 
Honan Province. 

Professor Hoff and his wife were 
missionaries of the Swedish branch 
of the Lutheran church in tbe United 
States. 

After the mission was invaded the 
three missionaries were warned 
against trying to escape. The Hoffs, 
however, not knowing the Chinese 
dialect, which the brigands spoke at-
tempted to run away and both were 
shot down. 

Mrs Kilen. a veteran missionary, 
who understands the brigand's tongue. 
overheard them plan to take Mrs. 

Lansing—A distinct improvement 
iL the financial condition of Michigan 
agriculture as a whole is indicated in 
tbe statist ics for the year 1923 com-
piled by Verne H. Church. Michigan 
representat ive of the bureau of crop 
est imates of the United States De-
partment of Agriculture. 

The purchasing power of Michigan 
farm products on Oct. 15 last yea r 
was 75 per cent of what it was in 
1913. This is 7 per cent higher than 
it was at the begianing of 1923 and 

Latvia, and Siam were raiilied by ihe will contest case recently in New York j Hoff with them and promptly sacrificed H per cent higher than the lowest 
herself, persuading the brigands to point, which was touched in August 
take her instead of the wounded and September. 1022. 
woman. i The total estimated value of the 

The brigands were traced to the various crops, not inc.uding livestock 
Honan Province but there the trail or livestock products, was $242,472,-
apparentiy was lost. j 0 00. as compared with $214,899,000 in 

Oflicers of the American legation at j and $183,685,000 in 1921. 
Peking have been in Honan Province This -ei resents a gain of nearly 13 
urging Chinese officials to take more I ) e r <-,ent o v e r 1^22 and 30 per cent 

Interesting 
Items 

- First Execution By Lethal Gas. 

C a n o n City. \ ev .—Februa ry 8 ha s 
been set as tbe datr for tbe first lethal 
gas execution in American history. 

William D. Rit ter Resigns. 

Washington—William D. Ri t ter has 
resigned as assistant at torney gen-
eral, to en te r private law practice 
here. 

Veteran, Who Fired Vast Shot, Dies. 

Louisville, Ky.—Taps hav) sounded 
for Adrian T. Kendall, of Shively, 
reputed to have fired the last shot of 
the war between the states . 

Tidal Wave Hits French Coast* 

Paris—A tempest, .-.ccompanied by 
a strong tidal wave, s t ruck the ent i re 
French coast r c e n t l y , causing he^vy 
loss t " vessels both at anchor and 
under way. 

Mississippi Hits High Flood Stage. 

Memphis, Tenn . - -The Mississippi 
i iver reacheft a s tage of 30 f e e t here, 
and fioodee Arkansas low lands. Flood 
stage Is 35 feet. The ra ise did not 
endanger Memphis. whicL is protected 
by high bluffs. 

senate at Washington. 
• • • 

Senator Hiram Johnson has returned 
to Washington from a speaking tour 
In the Middle West. He declared he 
would again po west in a few days 
to make speeches in Chicago and the 
Dukutas. 

• • • 

A Washington report shows grain 
exports from tlie United States last 
week were 1,3110.000 bushels compared 
with 1,87S,(KX» for the week before. 

• • • 

The Supreme court at Washington 
upheld the act requiring railroads to 
share excess earnings with the govern-
ment. 

• • • 

Tho long deadlock in the senate at 
Wnshington over the choice of a diair-
man for the interstate commerce com-
mittee, which will handle all railroad 
legislation, was ended by election on 
the thirty-second ballot of Senator 
Kllison I>. Smith, Democrat, of South 
Carolina. 

• • • 

Senator Medill McCormlck nt Wash-
ington declared himself against the 
renomlnation of Governor Small. He 
added that all Illinois candidates for 
s tate olflces would have to make their 
position on Small known. 

• • • 

A petition bearing 345,510 signatures 
of farmers from a number of states, 
urging reduction of taxes and greater 
economy of government, was presented 
to congress at Washington by Ilepre-
eentailve Darrow. 

• • • 
Secretary Weeks and Secretary Den-

by vigorously opposed the proposal to 
unite the War and Navy departments 
when they appeared before a joint 
congressional committee ut Washing-
ton. 

• • • 
A tax revision program more radical 

than that proposed by the Democrats 
was presented to congress at Washing-
ton by Representative Krear (Hep., 
Wis.) of the LaFolletle group. 

•»»«%*%«%»%««%%«%%%%•••%%% 

city, President Cousens of Tuf t s col-
lege announces. 

PERSONAL 

Dr. Basil L. Gildersleeve, noted Greek 
scholar, author and educator, died at 
his home at Ilaitiinore of bronchitis. 
Ho was ninety-two years old. 

• » • 

Mrs. John D. Spreckels, wife of a 
California capitalist, died at the fam-
ily home in Coronado, Cal., a f te r an 
illness oi one iiiunth. 

• • • 

W. A. Winburn of Savannah, presi-
dent of the Central of Georgia railway 
atid the Ocean Steamship company, 
died at Uochqstor, Minn. He was sixty 
years old. 

FOREIGN 

George Koussos, former Greek nm-
bassador to the United States, will be 
premier, and M. Veni/.eios will be for-
eign minister in the new Greek cab-
inet at Athens. Practically all the 
new ministers were selected. 

• • • 

Archbishop Tlkhon, former head of 
the Orthodox Greek church lu Uussiu, 
has been rearrested In Moscow, the 
Soviet government charging that his 
apar tment was the center for counter-
revolutionary activity. 

• • • 

A Rome dispatch says the British 
and Italian governments have been 
unable to reach an agreement regard-
ing Italy's claims in Jubaland, a part 
of what formerly was German East 
Africa. 

• • • 

Both Mustapha Kemai Pasha, presi-
dent of the Turkish republic, and bla 
a t t ract ive wife were wounded by a 
bomb thrown by an assailant who in-
vaded their home, according to dis-
patches received at London. 

drastic steps against the brigands. 

STATE TAX LEVY IS BOOSTED 

Census Shows Big Increase in Debts 

and Valuations in 42 Years. 

Washington — Summarise of the 
taxes and public indebtedness in 

over 1921. Except for such f ru i t s as 
were out of season the valuation was 
computed on the basis of prices on 
Dec. 1. Otherwise the price used was 
that received in the market ing sea-
son. 

Several crops, notably wbeat, bar-
ley. rye and beans, commanded lower 
prices on Dec. 1 than on tbe same 
date in 1922. 

A larger total monetary re turn was 
Michigan and its political subdivisions. s j 1 0 W n j o r C p r n , oats, potatoes, bay, 
published today by the census bureau, b e n U s a n d apples. Tho value per stricken Just a f te r being elected 
show that the state 's percapita levy a t . r o 0f winter wheat, corn, buck-1 president of the National assembly 
r general property taxes has increas* wheat, potatoes and hay was likewise i a t Athens. 

Smalipox Rages In China. 

Victoria. B, C.—A smallpox epi-
demic is raging in Hong Kong and 
Kowloon, China, and has claimed 
hundreds of victims according to 
advices received here from passen-
gers on the Yokohama Maru's arrival . 

Dixmude's Commander Buried. 

Toulon—France boweu in j r ief re-
cently while the funera l of Lieut. 
Grenadan was te l l g conducted here . 
Naval and military honors were paid 
the commander of tbe ill-fated diri-
gible Dixmude, ivhich was lost in the 
Mediterranean Sea. 

Head of Rhennisli Palat inate Slain. 

London—The assassination of He r r 
Heintz. president of the autonomous 
government of tbe Rhennish pala-
tinate, is reported in a Berlin dis-
patch to the Daily Mail. According 
to this dispatch. Pres ident Heintz was 
dining in a res taurant a t Speyer when 
attacked. 

Claim Venizelos W a s Poisoned. 

London- An at temi t has been made 
to assassinate fo rmer Premier Eleu-
therios Venizelos of Greece, wit!i 
poison, according to a dispatch re-
ceived he . e from Carlsau. Venizelos 

ed more than t i n t of any other of tho 
35 states thus f a r reported for the 
period from 188u to l!i22. 

higher. 
Since 

only in 
produciion was increased I Urges Teuton Trophy Division, 

winter wheat, barley, beans j Washington—Gei man war trophies 
'1 lie percapita levy of general taxes ;i11(| apples, most of the grains, it is j brought f rom Europe a f t e r the a m i s -

\l : ..U!««.. •% ..... . *«i i* ̂  ii.o.i l*. . . . . * . -in Michigan was $41.07 in 1!)22. In 
1SSU it had been $5,27. Nine other 
s tates had a higher per capita general 

| property tax in 1922, but all of these 
i hai also a higher tax than Michigan 

in 188u, so that the increase was not 
us great. 

in one other division of the statis-
tics Michigan also leads all the s tates 
thus far reported. Its Increase of debt 
in the stale and all subdivisions was 
the greatest in the entire list of 35. 

The percentage of increase in Michi-
gan's case between 1912 and 1922, the 
years compared by the census bureau, 
was 503, and the closest approach was 
in North Carolina where the percent-
age was 432. 

apparent, 
prices 

must he due to bet ter 

DOMESTIC 
%«••%*•*%»*•%%%%«*%%%%%%% 

The government at Moscow an-
nounces the issue of a new 8 per cent 
guaranteed state gold loan of 100,-

Three negro robbers killed Patrol- rubles, divided into loo and 
1,000 ruble shares and redeemable man Vincent Skiha, a veteran of the 

Chicago police depart meat, and wound-
ed his partner . Patrolman Joseph C. 
Lamb, at Seventy-ninth street and 
ftierrill avenue, and were captured. 

• • • 

Two men were killed and a woman 
was wounded during a d a s h between 
officers and citizen* with a hand of 
outlaws in the Florida everglades, 
twenty-six miles north of West Palm 
Beach. Flu. 

0 0 0 

Aa tbe beginning of nn offensive 
against the bootlegging fraterni ty, the 
First Baptist church of liosgville, Ga.. 
ha s organized a men's d u b pledged to 
pay a reward of $25 for every offend-
e r convicted. 

• • • 
More than • score of persons were 

tojured and two trainmen were killed 
wtMfi Katy paaflenger trains Nos. 23 
and 28 collided head-on at llillendahl, 
12 miles f rom Houston, Tax. 

• a a 

Two women and three children, all 
•wmbera af tha aama family, were 
killed In a Are that awept through 
three Brooklyn (N. f . ) apartment 
fceaata. 

• a a 
Twenty on promoters p lea ied guilty 

• I Fa r t Worth. T e n , lo naing the 
malls to de f r aad and were aentenced 
l o owe year and npward la priaon and 
tea* f i a m S100 to SUMML 

a a a 

Three esmpanlsa a f na t iona l 
Omrdmmm c a m p In Mnrtaa, D l . and 
tha f a a r a i i m i m l p t war la averted. 

• a a 

six years from date of 
• • • 

issue. 

ROAO PROGRAM IS ANNOUNCED 

Governor Plans Concrete Highways 

To Cost 15 Millions. 

Lansing—Five hundred miles of 
concrete roads and such additional 
gravel roads as the Sta te can pay for 
with funds derived from license tax 
receipts and the sale of road bonds, 
will be built by the State Highway 
Department in 1924, Gov. Alex J. 

.Groesbeck announced following a prs-
_________________ jliminary study of the " tentat ive road 

; program" draf ted by Frank F Rog. 
REBELS NOLO TAMPICO PORT jers. s tate highway commissioner, and 

j submitted to the S t t t o Administrative 

Ships Are Prohibited From Entering l l o a r , , ' a H l week. 
or Leawinn H*rhnr 0 f t h o 5 e 5 0 0 l n , I e 8 ' t h e Highway 

' j Department engineers say fully 100 

El Paso, Tex.—Rebel t o r e , lo a I " " 1 " l n " 1
b " J

1 , U | U ^ >>rl»0» 
combined army ami ..aval move l.ave I ' j * " 0 " " • l r e a 4 ' r o r B ' I " , " i d f o r 

\S UI K. 
The 

tice, and since stored near Je rsey 
City, would be distributed to the 
various states, through their gover-
nors, if a bill which Chairman Kahn, 
of the house military affairs commit-
tee becomes law. 

One of the biggest fires lo recent 
years is sweeping several blocks In 
the neigliborliood of the West India 
docks at London. 

• • • 
A P.uenng Aires dispatch says thin 

year s totton crop in Argentina is ex-
pi-eted to reach 40,000 metric tons, i t 
will lie ihe largest crop in the.history 
of tlie country. 

• • • 

A number of iishenaen have been 
• arrested ut Hamburg charged with 
! drug smuggling, a practice which is 
{ becoming widespread, 

• • • 

' Snowballs anil Jeers greeted tbe al-
I lied military control commissloD as It 
j left the Hotel Bellevu at Berlin to 
I Investigate disarmament. The police. 
! u f t e r a brief struggle, dispersed tbe 
' crowd. 

• • e 

Raphuel Herman, a Detroit munu-
fueturer , bus given fLWW.WS) to the 
intemittloiial university, whkli has Ita 
heudquurters a t Brussels. 

a • • 
Repairing of deep sea cables near 

Tokyo has reveahfl that tbe recent 
ear thquake changed the bed of the 
ocean. 

• • • 

The birth ra te In France rose dur-
ing 1U23, according t o Far l s o O d a l 
flgurea. There were SSMftS bir ths 
against MMMJW deatlia, leaving a pop-
ulation gain of 7S.4S1. 

a a a 

A Shanghai dispatch says bandlta 
a t tacked a river ahlp In tha Taagtae 
river aad killed l u 

blockaded the port of Tampico. wire 
les ; dispaatches received in El Paso 
Monday stated. 

According to the dispatches, vir-
tually all tbe navy commanded by 
officers who Joined the de la Huer ta 
revolt were outside the port and ships 
were prohibited from either entering 
or leaving the harbor. 

Revolutionary forces are massed in 
front of the town on the land side 
and a general attack is imminent, it 
is said in radio dispatches. 

A British cruiser has arrived at 
Puerti Mexico, in southern Vera Cruz, 
to protect British interests, accord-
ing to E S. Reynolds, one of 12 
Americans v. ho left from Puerto Mex-
ico aboard the steamer Yamaria, 
Puer to Mexico is held by the revolu-
tionists. 

Boston May Copy Detroit Plan 

Boston—Detroit 's system of Im-
pounding automobiles a s a means for 
stopping violations of traffic and motor 
laws, and as a method of reducing 
such violations, will be used to curb 
the parking nuisance here If the sug-
gestion of H. L. Noyes, chairman of 
the Boston Board of Street Commis-
sions. is carried out. 

remaining mileage must oe 
• constructed by contr ictors employing i 
f ree labor at an estimated c o u of be - ' 
tween |3t),000 and W.QOO a mile, 
unless the prison camp crews are 
enlarged and provided with additional 
equipment. 

The .Governor ' s 500-mile program 
consequently would be in tbe nelgh-
brrhood of |13,00i,000. as against 
122,844.513. tbe estimated cost of tbe 
1,122 miles Included in Mr. Roger's 
proposal. 

Three Weeks in Hllla, IC00 Ir. Dua t 

Baker, Ore.—A buckskin purse con-
taining 1600 in gold dust , the prop-
erty of W. A. Krouse, prospector of 
Greenhorn, was placed on display 
here It orought back to mind the 
olden, golden days The dust was the 
reward of three weeks' work by Mr. 
Krouse and bis partner . Fred Smith 
It is being cashed by a local bank. . 

WANTS EKEMY JUNDS UTILIZED 

{Alien Property Custodian Haa Plan 

t e Return Money to Trade. 

RUHR VICTORY IS EXPENSIVE 

Cast of Forcing Qermsny to Exceed 

to Reparations High. 

Paris—One year a f te r France, with 
her Belgian ally, went Into the Ruhr 
to canipel Germany to pay her repara-
tions bill according to the t e rms of tbe 
Treaty of Versailles, an operation 

•which England officially denounced as 
Illegal and likely to lead to disaster . 

a a a 

aaM to have 
era m Hw Ukralae pogroms af t t l * 
1890 have asntsaced to death a t 

a a e 
Attacked kf handlta. a 

aatary at KMT feagkt f s r hears. T h a 
v a t k l l M ia d m 

France is receiving coal and coke to 
the extent of several thousan i s of tons 1 plied to set t lement of claima which 

Washington—Creation of a federal 
agency to utilize in productive enter-
prise the enemy funds on deposit in 
the t reasury to the credit of the alien 
property custodian waa proposed In 
tbe annual report of Colonel Tbomaa 
W. Miller, the custodian, made pnb 
lie recently. 

Colonel Miller suggested tha t two 
ends woald be served by returning tbe 
funds to act ive enterpriae—revival of 
business and commercial relation with 
tbe former enemy conntrles, and the 
reaping of proflta by tbe federal cor-
poration which could be. If desired, a p 

Klan Sum.noned To Purge Itaalf. 

Atlanta. Ga.—E. Y. Clarke. Imperial 
•daut. recently lusued a call fo* a na-
tional congress of the Ku Kux "Klan 
to n eet in Atlanta on Feb. 26 to 
"gather together and prayerfully con-
sider methods to elimlnaie existing 
evils, or else to follow the example 
of the founder ot tbe original Kn 
Klu* • 'Ian and have the courage and 
msuuood to devise ways and means 
for tbe immediate d lsba^dment of 
the organization." 

da ly toward the reparat ions account 
It coat France about $50,000,000 to 

force Germany to her knees. It coat 
Germany untold trillions of paper 
marks, actually representing, however. 

later might be adjudicated by tbe 
mixed claims commission. 

"There is approximntely |1S0,M0,-
000 of caah on deposit in the 17. 8 . 
t reasury t o tbe credit of the alien 

many millions of dollars and brought property cuatodlan. which m m will 
the country to tbe verge of revolution 
and economic collapse. 

ae t i r ed Sailer Made Miniater a t 77 

U a c o l a Park , N. J — T h e r e la ap-
parently no age limit aet for aaphr-
nnta t o tha Episcopal minlatry. The 
Rev. Robert Thorpe, of Newark N. 
J * aow l a charge af 8 t Aadrew'a 
Chapel, haa keaa ordniaed a t tho age 
af 77 yaara. Ho la a retired mar iaar 
a ad . followlag hla ahaadoament of 
t ha t ea , became active la rellglona 
work. Ha waa ordslnad deacon two 
yoara ago and kla aai t nkility 

Increase a s tke liquidation policy la 
carried oa t , " Coloael Miller slad. 

T a k t r s a l s s i s Vaccine Piecevsrad 

Loadoa — An effective vaociaa 
agalast tubercaloala germa fa hamnaa 
and beaata haa Jas t b e t a dlacovered 
by Prof. Oreyer of the Medical Ra-
aearch c o a a d l l a a a a o a a c l a g tha 
diacovery. Lord Mlldmay of f l e t o 
•aid the re had haaa atoaiahlag r e 
snlta In connection with cer ta in ka-
maa caaea in hoapltala and a o lean 
sat isfactory reaal ta had kaea ohtala 
ad l a exper mea t lag oa cat t le . Tho 

aad ea thnalarm krongh*. klm to tha whate thing, ha aaid, waa atlU la tha 
notice ef tha atnadlag committea. | experimental s tage. 

MUST B[ URGE 
CANDIDATES, HOWEVER, WILL 

8 1 C A R I F U L TO AVOID THREAT 

OF AN INVISTIQATION. 

Michigan Reserve Officers Named. 

Washington—Commissions In t h e 
Ofllcera , reserve corps have been 
Issued .0 tbe following in Michigan: 
Will iam O. Scott. Detroit, first lieu-
tennnt , quar te rmas ter corps; Verae 
H. Hawkins, Grand Rapids, first lieu-
tenant , ad ju tan t general 's oAce ; 
Henry P . Hersor, Muskegon, second 
lleutennnt. Infantry; Daniel B New-
ton, Lnaalag, captain, dental corpa; 
Rnasell A. Runnella, Bast Lanaing, 
captain, veterinary corps. 

BoHal af Living Woman Hnltad 

Zamorn, Spain—Burial of a living 
woman who was believed to be dead 
waa narrowly averted here Wednea 
day. She la Lanra Rodriguez, widow 
of and nrmy officer, nnd the mother 
of eight children. Mine. Rodrignei 
waa proaoaaced dead Monday. Whan 
the cemetery waa reached Wednea-
dny the coffin wna opend to give rel 
ntlvea a flnnl glimpse of tbe dend, nnd 
t h e woman wna found to he nllve. hat 
*ln n stnpor. Doctors said they b e 
I loved he life coad be aaved. 

Caa r t Opened with Prayer by J adgs 

Akron, O.—Prayer aa a prellmianry 
to opealag police c o u r t ao smoking 
dar iag aeasloas and Jnll aentencea 
tor d r a a k a a aaUMnoblle drlvera. s i 
aff tha aew year hero la ra ther aovel 
amnaer . i a d g e B. B. Zelagler, who 
caaM f rom common plena to mnnlcl 
pnl coar t bench, aaaoaacad tha t he 
woald la the fu tu re open court with 
n a appeal to Divine Providence for 
guidance in dlapaadlag Jaatlce to all 
a a d aaadry aceaaad af Illegal acta 

I T h a iadge gave tha Srat prayer. 

by I D W A R D B. CLARK 
Washington.—Politicians here are 

wondering today If any member of 
congram will rise nt hla aent this 
winter to demand an Inquiry Into tbe 
campaign expendlturea of th is man 
or tha t man. Republican or Democrat, 
who has an nmbltlon to become tbe 
nominee of hla par ty fo r the presi-
dency. 

So . a r a s one can determine f rom 
reading the reports of what tbe vari-
ous candidates Intend to do, it seems 
there can he little difference In tbe 
u l t imate costs of tbe work of for-
warding their ambitions. Candidate 
Johnson's plans fo r campaigning a re 
elaborate, and so perhaps a re those 
of candidate Coolidge. The camps 
of BIr. MeAdoo and Mr. Underwood, 
and any other candidate for tha t mat-
ter, also will call for tlie expenditure 
of money. Senator Jo.inson in the 
pr imary campaign of 1020 probably 
profited by the a t tacks which were 
made in the senate of the United 
States upon the alleged extravagant 
expenditures In behalf of tbe cam-
paign of Leonard Wood. 

Will some one rise In tbe senate 
within the next month or t w o t o as!: 
who la supplying the money to pay 
the campaign expenses, of this man 
or thai man, or of several men? If 
some one shall so rise It simply will 
be a repetition of nn action taken 
four years ago by men who, some 
folks charged, were moved to their 
efforts, not so much by a desire to 
check extravagant expenditures a s by 
a desire to -Jefeat tlie nomination of 
Leonard Wood and to help tbe nomi-
nation of somebody else. 

Profiting by Lesson of 1020, 

There a re several men of known 
wealtL who have annout -ed them-
selves a s friendly to the campaign of 
each one of the more prominent of 
the Repuhllcat: candidates. It is 
said by "f r iends of the Whi te House", 
however, tha t President Coolidge can 
be depended upon to bold expendi-
tures well within the limits of rea-
son and Ih a field well this side of 
tba t where criticism dwells. If Sen-
a to r Johnson's memory Is keen h e 
also may feel compelled shortly to 
u rge tha t money be kept In the pocket 
Instead of being cast Into tbe con-
tribution box. 

It was out of the ranks of the so-
called progressive element In the 
senate fotir years ago that came the i 
demand for nn Inqnfry into the ex- j 
penditures of candidates for the j 
presidential nomination. It had been | 
expected at Ihe outset that men pro-; 
gressively Inclined, as Senator Borah, 
fo r Instance, was supposed to be, 
would have been fr iendly to the Wood 
candidacy and therefore would re-
f ra in f rom at tempts to undo the gen-
eral. It turned out, however, that 
they seemingly were kindly Inclined 
to one of General Wood's rivals. At 
any ra te there came the "s t l r -up" 
which men today say was a chief 
cause of the defeat of the general a t 
the Chicago convention. 

It costs a lot of money to run n 
campaign for a nomination and n 
million dollnrs or so could be spent 
absolutely legitimately, a t least so 
runs the opinion of par ty leaders. The 
general Impression, however, which 
the public gets f rom knowledge of 
large expenditures Is that people a r e 
being bribed, or bluntly, tha t votes 
are being bought. In this day It la 
hardly worth while to t ry to bribe 
anybody even If briliery might aeem 
l o be wlekedly advantageous. 

Plenty ef "Angsls" Ready. 

It Is probable tbat every effort will 
he made by the ambltloua ones to 
prevent any outbreak In congress at 
tbe coming session. One cnndiilate. 
It is lilniiist certain, profited In Michi-
gan anil In some other s ta les four 
years ago by tbe congressional mani-
fes ta t ions against extravagance. It 
hardly can be supposed tbat tho 
candliiatea thia yea r will not tnke 
everr precaution to aee to It tba t 
what happened to Wood shall not 
hnppen to them. 

There a r e "angeU" enough ready 
today to finance the campaign of each 
of tbe Republican and Democratic 
asp i ran ts for the nominations. It 
would be dungerona t o the ambitions 
of s candidate to t ake advantage of 
the wllllngneaa of certain of the 
angels. An angel who haa a certain 
kind of business connection Is nl-
waya to be abunned. There a re othera 
who have acquired wealth In certain 
waya whoae offerings a re not likely 
to Imperil the fo r tunes of the receiver 
In chief. 

"Happy Nam Y e a r a Prophesy? 

Treasary e O d a i a aad othera ssem 
to believe thnt If legislatlou thia wla* 
ter la directed aright tbe "Happy Now 
Tear" aalntntlon of 1024 will be aa 
much of n prophecy ns a greeting, u 
prophecy wldch la their belief la aare 
to be fulfilled. 

It la t r ue tha t high prices prevsll 
la the land and tlint there to com-
plaint. and la some places s t roag a a i 
growing polltlcnl dlaaffectioa. bo> 
c t a s e of the fact.. It ought to bo 
however, thnt low prices, eapednlly e a 
some of t ha farm products, a r e held 
here to ha a s much n canes f o r 
plslat s a a re the high prtcea which a 
msa must pny for certnln of tlie 
sltles snd the near luxurlea of life. 

Generally spsaklng, however, tbe 
feeling seems to be thnt the light of 
prosperity Is upon tbe hilltop nnd tha t 
the prospect Is bright fo r the coming 
year. Things may depend, a s some of 
the t reasury ofBclals seem to think, 
largely upon what Is dqpe or I s not 
done during the coming session, ba t 
there a r e s tudents of things economic 
here who hold thnt If congress does 
nothing, proapeiity, or near proaperlty 
at any rate, will be more likely to coo-
tlnue Its reign than if half considered 
bills a re passed nnd undigested m e s a 
ores put upon the s t s t u t s books. 

Frankly speaking, It does not look 
today a s If there w m l d be much l eg ' s 
latlon during the coming winter out-
side of the field of tbe npproprlntlon 
bills. There Is still doubt na to wheth-
e r tax reduction will be nccompllsbed. 
but this mut ter nnd Its alleged direct 
connection with the bonus hns been din 
cussed freely and dally, nnd officlnla 
feel now as If t h e only thing to do I s 
to wall nnd see. 

Who Galna by Ford'e Act ion! 

Politics will be the traveling com-
panion of the next year throughout 
almost Its entire course. Politics and 
Interest go hand In hand, even If pol-
itics and happiness in i ts entirety do 
not. 

Politicians In Washington a re trying 
to determine today definitely wblcb 
great par ty has the more reason to re-
joice over the gift of Henry Ford 's 
declination tp^ become a candidate fo r 
president plus bis gif t >f support fo r 
tbe cause of President Coolidge. 

There a re a s many minds be ta a s 
there a re men on this Henry Ford 
matter . Tbe supporters of Senator 
Johnson say tbe men who nntnrally 
would have gone to Ford now will go 
t > Johnson, because he more nearly 
represents the views of the polltlcnl 
supporters of t h e Detroit manufnetur* 
er. On the o ther hand, the political 
f r iends of President Coolidge say 
Henry Ford's following has been one 
which he gathered largely unto him-
self because of his sound business 
Judgment. Therefore the President 's 
supporters declare that tbe Ford fol-
lowers will say It Is another case of 
business Judgment and will give their 
support to the man now in the White 
House. 

The Democrnls see the thing differ-
ently. While many members of the a t 
present minority party will not give 
an expression of choice ns between 
Mr. MeAdoo, Mr. Underwood and some 
others fo r the presidential nomination, 
they declare t h a t the fac t Henry Ford 
Is out of It will send a great bulk of 
bis followers into the Democratic 
ranks. Generally speaking, the feel-
ing seems to be tha t If any Democrat 
is to gain by the Ford pronouncement, 
Mr. MeAdoo will profit more than any 
other. Time will show. 

Debuff of the Reds. 

As a result of the sharp rebuff given 
by the Sta te depurtment to the effort 
of the Russians to secure, soviet rec-
ognition, It Is expected in Washington 
that there will be incritised activity 
on the purl of tlie agents of commu-
nism in their propaganda to undermine 
the constitutional Institutions of this 
country. 

Tlie following extract f rom tbe reply 
of Secretary Hughes to Russla fa bid 
to often negotlutlons with this coun-
try Is sharply sa l ient : "The most 
serious Is the propaganda to over-
throw the Institutions of this coun-
try. Th is government can enter Into 
no negotiations until these efforts dl 
reeled from Moscow are abandoned." 

From time to time at tention haa 
been called to tbe na ture of tbe Rus> 
slan propaganda in this country. Men 
who wri te about It have been called 
alarmists, reactionaries, ha ters of lib-
erty, and some things not so nice by 
half. The t ru th has been known In 
Washington concerning tbe nttempta of 
communism to seduce Americana from 
their allegiance to the government a s 
constitutionally organized. Tbe Prca 
ident, tbe secretary of war . the sscro-
t a ry of the navy and tbe n t toraey gen-
eral have bad definite knowledge of 
the Russian effor ts to do th is country 
wrong, but t h e American people seem-
ingly have paid little a t tent ion to 
stories of the propaganda wltbla the 
country. 

Men In Cengrees Blamed. 

It has been almost Impossible for 
American organisations tha t a re alert 
to the danger snd for t h e govern 
ment Itself to mske the msssss of 
tbe people believe that these s t t empH 
to work evil h sve hsd sny heals as-
eept rumor. The main dlf lculty haa 
been the fact tha t a considerable num-
ber of senators snd representatives In 
congress have preached Russln's cause 
In and out of aeason 

So fa r as the authori t ies s r s con-
cerned, tbe feeling seeme to he t h s t 
tbe people have said to themselves 
It roust be Impossible that Rnaala 
Is trying to undo thia country n s 
long aa the former haa so msny high 
and good friends, "reasonable and aln-
cere men all of them.1* la t ha ceagrsss 
of tbe United States . 

I t w s s oaly a few wseks sgo tkat 
the Amerlcsn Defease society mads 
s n announcement which wns bssed on 
the resul ts of d o e e study nnd lavea 
tigs Hon, The eoclety s s l i t h s t SS. 
000,000 hsd been spent in three menths 
In the United Rtstes by tbe soviet 
government of Russia In sn e f s r t 
to Inculcate t h e doetrinea of rnsann 
nism In U n d o Seta's bailiwick. 

There aeeme t o be no dovbt a t aB 
that the goverament autbori t lss be-
lieved In t ba t r a t b of tbe s s d i t f ' s 
assertion. T b e Pres ldma. la Ms swa-
asge. ss ld la effect t h s t Ramla asaM 
hope f o r proper relatfeaa wltb t b e 
United Statea only w b s a It bed 
brought for th works mete fo r repen-
tance. The note of Secretory Hugbes 
to the soviet government la e n c t l y 
In line wltb t h e PiesMeat ' s pronoanc* 

U. I BURIAU OF MARKiTB 
Wnkisg i i a . D. a 

Quoted January 9: No. 1 tirootby 
York $30.50; Pi It •bur. |S7; Memphii 
ttl.GO: Cincinnati 126; Chicago III; Mla-
aaapolU WO.M: St. Louis m.M; Kaaae 
City II8.M: No. 1 alfalfa Memphis Itt; 
Chicago 110: Minneapolis 111.10; Kansas 
Clty|24.75; No. 1 prairie, Chlesfe tMC 
Minneapolis |17: S t Louis lll.M. 

Grain 
Quoted January 10: No. 1 dark aeitb 

era Sprint, Minneapolis ll.1401.ll: Na. 
I hard winter. Chleago $1,111-4; Kaame 
city i i . i i o i . i s : St. Louis i i .oioi.o»: Ma. 
t red winter. St. Louis |1.17f?l.ll: 1 
City ILUOLU: No. I yellow corn. Od-
osco 71 l - t e ; No. s yellow. 8 t L m J s 
TTl-lo; Kansas City 72 l-2c; No. I wkMs es avaliwas Vsiiy I• a-mv# ^ 
oats, Chicago 451-lc; S t Louis 47 l-le; 
Minneapolis 411-lc. 

Dairy Products 
Wholesale prices of 91 score butter 

day: Boston 84 l - le: Philadelphia Ha; 
New York 141-lc: Chicago SI 1-lc. Wle-
cpnsin Primary Market prices Januaty f : 
Flats M l-4c; single daisies U l-4e; " 
horns He: square prints 11 l-4e. 

Llvs Stock snd Msats 
Chicago hoc prices: I7.1S for the tea 

10 for the bulk: medium a a i 
i | 8 . l i o i l . l l : I 
t l .50eiT: feeder 

and l8.»oe7. 
good beef 

for the bulk: medium 
steers I8. l89il . l8: 

cows and heifers ~ : .1 . . 
84.8008: veal calves $9.80611: fat 
|120ll.88; feeding lambs 111.25011; . 
lings 19011; fat ewes IT98.15. Jaaoara 
10 prices good grade meats: Beef f U # 
19; veal 817014; lamb IIIOU; mutlan 
814017: light pork loins 816018: 
loins 811018. 

Fruits snd Vegetsbles 
Eastern round white potatoes 

2.10 sacked and bulk per lOO-lbs, 
1.60 f. o. b. Sacked Northern 
whites at I1.3GO1.&0 in Chicai 
1.25 f. o. b. Danish cabbage " 

•ago, 8L18# 
135048 baft 
of 160 la a t per ton leading markets, top 

Louis and Kansas City mostly I279IB 
f. o. b. at New York shipping points sad 
I30O35 f. o. b. a t Wisconsin points. Flo-
rida Wakefield 81.121-201-25 per 11-1 
bu. hamper in New York. Yellow onioaa 
I2.60O3 sacked per lOO-lbs consumlaa 
centcrs. Virginia spinach 1364 per bai 
in Eastern markets. Texas stock I l J e 
01-65 per bushel basket in Chicaga. 
Apple markets, New York Baldwins 83.M 
@4.50 per bbi eastern cities. Virgiala 
and Pennsylvania York Imperials t303-ft-
Northwestern extra fancy wine-saps | l 
02.50 per box in New York. 

East Buffalo Live Stock 
EAST BUFFALO-Cattie: Slow. Hogs: 

Lower; heavy and yorkers, 87.7507.88: 
pigs and lights, I7O7.50. Sheeo: Lower; 
top lambs. IT4.25; yearlings. I l l O H i t ; 
wethers. $909.50: ewes. $708.50. Calves 
$18.50. 

ngnt year-
steers, 88# 

• steers, 17# 
l, $5.7506.18; 

DKTROIT QUOTATIONS 
CATTLE—Good to choice light yesr^ 

lings, 89.80010: best heavy 
8,80: beat handy wt butcher 
7.60: mixed steers and heifers, . 
handy light butchers, $4.75@5; light 
butchers, $404.25; best cows. $506-28; 
butcher cows, $3.5004.50; cutters, $2.88 
03; canners, $2.2502.30; choice light bolls 
$5.S0O6: bologna bulls, $4.5005.25; stock 
bulls, $3.2504.25; feeders, $3.2506.28; 
stockers, $505.75; milkers and springers. 
$45OS0. 

CALV'ES—Best grades, $15.30 016; oth-
ers, $7014. • 

SHEEI* AND LAMBS—Best lambs. 
$13.50^13.75; fair lambs. $10.50012.28; 
liBhl to common lambs, $6010; fair to 
good sheep, $3,300 •; culls and common. 
$1.5001-80. 

HOOS—Mixed yorkers and heavy. $7.28; 
pigs, $6 75; roughs, $3.7506; stags, $8 
04.50. 

LIVE POULTRY—Fancy colored spring 
chickens. 4 lbs up. 21022c: medium 
springs, 20021c; leghorn springs. 179 
18c; hens, 5 lbs, 24c; medium hens. 229 
23c: leghorns. 16017c; roosters, 14013c; 
geese, 15016c; ducks, 5 lbs and up, 21c: 
smaller, 230 24c: young turkeys. 8 lbs up. 
28030c; old torn turkeys. 25c per lb. 

Butter and Eggs 
BUTTER—Best fresh creamery, la 

tubs, 480Blc: storage, 46048c per lb. 
EGOS—Fresh current receipts, Z'QJMei 

storage, 25026c; Pacific coast white, 4Se 
per dos. 

Farm Products 
APPLES—Greenings. $1.5001-75: Bald-

win, $1.2501-50; Spy, $1.7502 per ba; 
western boxes. $202.30. 

CRANBERKIES—Lite reds. $30I-IS 
per box; late Howe. $4.5005 per box. 

PEARS—Winter varieties, $1.759228 
per bushel. 

STRAWBERRIES—Florida. 35040c pee 
quart. 

HONEY—Comb. 25026c per lb. 
CABBAGE—$1.70OL7S per bu. 
POPCORN—Little Buster. 10@llc per 

lb; common. 4 l-205(* per lb. 
MUSHROOMS—50060c per lb. 
DRESSED HOGS—Small, 9&10c; heavy 

708c per lb. 
POTATOES—Michigan, $2.7002-75 per 

150-lb sack. 
DRESSED CALVES — Best country 

dressed, 18019c pec lb; ordinary grades 
14018c; heavy rough calves, 7010c; city 
dressed. 20021c per lb. 

LETTUCB-Hothouse, $2(fj2.25 per If-
lb basket: repacked 6-basket carriers, IT 
07.80> 

ONIONS—Michigan. $303.25 per 188-
i b sack: Spanish, $2.7501 per crate. 

TOMATOES—Hothouse, $3.750 4 per IS 
lb basket; repacked 6-ba8ket carriers If 
07.80. 

SWEET POTATOES—Delaware, $39 
3.25 crate: Nancy Hall, $2.7502-90 Per 
hamper. 

CELERY—Hudsonvllle squares," f l . l 
I.78: Jumbo, 50060c; extra Jumbo, 
90c; Mammoth, fl.1501.IO per doa. 

Grain 
WHEAT—Cash N a I red. 11.18 t - t ; 

No. I red, $1.111-1; No. I red, $1.181-t; 
No. I white. 11.141-1: No. I nUasd. 
II .111-t 

YELLOW CORN—Cash No. I. l ie : Na. 
4, 79c; No. 8, 71978c: No. 8. 78972c. 

WHITE OATS-Cash No. I. 81c; Na I 
49c. 

RYE-Cash N a 1 71 l - le . 
BEANS—Michigan choice hand pkkaC 

prompt shipment $4.7994-75 per cwt 
BARLEY—Malting, 7le: feeding, ~~ 
BUCKWHEAT—New mlllf 

per cwt. 
SEEDS — Prime red clover, f i l m ; 

March, 111.M: alslke, t8.IO: tknetky. 
14 08 

HAY AND STRAW—No. 1 tbnoUur. 
$11.80924; standard and Halit isisML 
$11.80911: N a I timothy. $11911: N a l 
clover mixed, 121921: No. 1 clover. 

milling grate, V 

s 

STRINQINQ M A R L S AN ART 

Tbe s t r taglag of pss r i s Is a 
i l ea literally beaded dowi 
mathcr to daughter. Been use tbe 
pearls a r e af saeb great valae there 
la aot mack cbaaca of new workers 
brenklag la. It t akes a t leaM a year 
ot pract ice for a begiaaer to mas te r 
the kaot tkat beMi each peart la 
placn. If the kaot le oaly eae hair 
brendth out It will apoll tbe bang of 
' b e aocklsee, showing the gnp e r thm 
the 

ITALY LBAOS IN LSMONS 

T b e bulk ef 
world - t rade a r e fsam Italy. B e r ea> 
ports In both 1P90 snd i s n were ^ 
prexhnatety 4 j m m boxes, w h M 
wss about bnlf t b s p r * w n r Sgare ef 
S m O S D boxea. Imparts Into tba 
United Klnadem nmenetsd to 
000 boxee hi ISS1. s s 
700.000 boxea la 1S90 
boxea In IBIS Af te r tbe Ualted K > m -
dem. Oermaay nnd tba 
a r e t ba hsavtsst Imp s u n s ef 

9IS: wheat and oat atraw, f l l . l 
rye straw, 111.18918 per ton la 

FEED—Bran. tU: standard faiw 
814: Sne middlings, 118: cracked 
117; coarse cornmeal. III: chop. H i par 
ton In 188-lb aaeka in carlota. 

FLOUR—Fancy spring wbeat patcaBb 
48; extra faaey winter wbeat nataalfc 
80: atandard winter wbeat aateaifc 
IS; wlater wbeat atralgbta, H88 wm 

bbL 
Miscellaneous Marketa 

HIDES—No. 1 cured. 8e: No. 1 srMS. 
le: No. 1 cured bulls, le: No. 1 green 
bulla, 4c; Na 1 cured calf, 12c: N a I 
green ealf, 10c: No. 1 cured kip. 10c; Na 
1 green kip, Sc: No. 1 horseMdes, II: Na 
I norsehiaes. |2; sheep pelts, See9fl; 
No. 1 bides le under N a 1. calf aad kip 
11-lc under No. I. . 

FURS—Traugott Schmidt A Sons are 
prices for raw Mick-

extra Isrge aad 
Na I. 12; Na 

Musk rats—Extra 

paying tbe following prlcei 
Igan Turs: Skunk—No. 1. 
black, 11.88: No. 1. 81.10; 
8. 11.18; No. 4. 90c. 
large winter. I I : No. I, 81.80; No. 1 t U I ; 

•No. 1 
a 

No." 1 large, $8; No t medium^ W^Ne. | 

No. 4. 80c. Raccoon—No. 1 extra laraa 
17: No. 1 large. |4.60: No. 1 medium, tt; 
Na 1 small. | 1 Mink—Large dark. P ; 

small. |4. 
Vegetabiee 

Carrots. $19168 per bu: beets, IL1 

I psr bu: turnlpa 111891-80 per bo 
house radishes. 18948c bunch; pt 
$1.1891-80 Per doa; Florida greea 
pore, $1.8094 per case: bushel 
$1.7891: waa aad sreen beans, . . 

Florida eggplant $494.88 case: casam-
bera hothouse. $191.88 per dos for f»mm_ 
$8.7894 for extra faaey; ruUbagas, $ 3 1 
per cwt: Hubbard aaaaah, MWUe gar 
cwt: parsalpq $17892 ^ b a 

Sspsr i l l l l sue ef t n d S t r n w b m i i O a » 

L s l p s l g - S a p e r s t l t l o u s persons Be-
ing In t b e town of U n d e n t h s l a m 
macb exercised over t ba fac t t k s t 
mrawberry basbsa l a t b a l a r e a b a t a 
l a s t produced a aseond crop ef b s m t e , 
Tba berries CnBed to toka e a t ba MS-
l laat red color of t b e aa suae r 
bat grew to a o n n s l s i t e and 
sweet nnd edible, a l thoagh 
peasaata re fased to taste t h e a t 
la a lmost s s bad a a omea sa m 
oad bloom of l l lscs l a l b s 
year . 

S n p i H t U H s s af t a d Strawbrnif 

l a s l a Iba towa ef Lladsattml m a 
macb sa i rc lg id aver t ba task W m 
g t r a w b e n r * * * i a t b a t a rea Bgsa 

Tbe berrtee tailed to l a k e M t b a t o » 
l laa t r ed color of t b e n m m s i M L 
* * t r e w to ae rma l s l ss s a d 
sweet a a d adlMe, a l tboagb m m 
peesanta refused to t a s t e thesL I M s 
Is aUaoet aa bad a n omea aa t b e m m 
s a d bloom of Rises l a tbe wtm 
m r -

THE LOWILL L1DOKS tnd THE ALTO SOLO 

A Tale Of The Flat woods 

David 

a 

T H S RED LOCK 

SYNOPSIS—On the banks of 
tbe Wabash stand Tsxle Colin 
aad Jack Warhopa young and 
very-much In love. Texle la the 
only daughter of old Pap Simon 
rich man and money-loader. Jaek 
le the orphan bound boy of Pap 
Shaoa, who had foreclosed s 
amrtgage on the Warbope estate. 
At first Texle and Jaek talk sadly 
of Ken Colla. the girl's mlsslaa 
brother. Tbea Jaek says tbat In 
tea days bis servitude will b> 
over, thst he will ride out Into 
the bla world to seek his fortuna 
Beth know what that will mean 
to them Texle and Jack talk of 
tbe red look of "Red Colin.'* la-
herlted by Kea. And Jack says 
ke'e comlag back aa soon as he 
Sads gold In California. Then 
arrives the new preaeher. Rev. 
Caleb Hopklna Pap Simon Intro-
daces the village re to the new 
preaeher. who waa a oollege mate 
of Kea. 

CHAPTSR III—Continued. 

-Really, Ulsa—Colin, there Is very 
• M e to teU. Tour brother was the— 
sb—most pussling psychological prob-
fcm ths t I ever tr ied to solve. He 
eenld h svs been one of the moet bril-
• s n t schoinrs t b s Institution over 
turned ouL B e literally drank up ev-
erything t h e college had to give, and 
A n t without apparent effort—ns the 
dseert dr inks the dew. His penman-
d d p ; his drawing: bis command of 
Ingf t sh very remarkable. 1 was his 
roommate s n d classmate, and yet I 
never saw him apply himself seri-
oosfy to study. I don't think he did. 
Aad tha t was probably his limltstlon— 
knrn lng came too eaay to him. It 
can, you know." 

H e stopped, as If he hsd no more to 
s a y ; s tared a t his napkin and folded 
tt wltb careful precision. 

T h e president 's letter said that— 
t h a t — r 

The girl seemed unable to finish the 
gnestion, but tbe preacher guessed 
what she wanted to know. He again 
fumbled bis napkin, unfolded It. and 
looked around the l a b i a It was sn 
embnrrasslng moment. 

uWtth all due respect to yon, his 
iSmiiy"—be glsnced at Mrs. Curry snd 
the woodsman—"and friends, though 1 
would ra ther not speak of It a t all, 
nnd should not do so, only tha t It Is 
my duty a s your minister to tell you 
Ibe truth—Kenwood Colin waa a very 
aevere trial to the college autboritlee. 
B i s talent fo r learning was equaled 
enly by hla talent for mischief. Yet, 
wild ns he was known to be, nobody 
thought tha t he would ever have 
forged hla fa ther ' s name. He was 
deeply in debt before hla very clever 
forgeries were even suspected, much 
less detected. 

"Then enme his sensational killing 
ef a gambler over a card game, and his 
subsequent escape somewltere Into the 
great underworld of the city. Since 
Biat, nothing more seems to have been 
hearil of hlin.N 

There was a moment's silence. The 
g M leaned fo rward ; her llpe a p a r t ; 
be r eyes wide. 

"Pore Ken—I" she said softly. " H e 
couldn't he'p beln* whnt *e wns. It 
was the—red lock." 

The preacner raised his spec t sded 
eyes up from his p i s te and s t s red s t 
l b s girl curiously. 

-Red l o c k - r 
"Didn't you know 'e hsd I t r 
The prescher looked bis bewilder-

T h e n please, please, d o n t mention 
a m t you know I t ! I'leese, don't ever I 
I lowed you knowed, beln' bis room-
mate, or I wouldn't 'a* told. He was 
a m t 'shamed *e b a d IL and nlw'ya 
kep* It combed under eo'a ft didn't 

T h e hanker had been staring a t the 
lableclotb. He lifted hla face. 

T b e 'curse of Colin, '" he com-
mented thoughtfully. "He waa a aea 
pirate In the duys o f £ u e e n Elisabeth. 
9 e d Colin.' they called 1m. Looks 
• b e hie blood w o u l d ' s ' run out b' this 
Bme, but It hain't. Bvery three ' r four 
generations It shows up, gener'ly one 
child in a family with a lock o' ».alr 
aa red as Arc. Nobody would think a 
lack o* hai r and a- drop o' blood could 
set n child back hundreds o' genera-
tions f what oT H o d Colin' m u s t ' s ' 
he's, but It doee. 

T h e minute I saw ths t red lock on 
Ken. I knowed 'e wss doomed. Pve 
• e k e d *lm and reasoned with 1m snd 
prayed over 1m—but I kaowed all the 
a a m n wouldn't do no good. That ' s 
t i n main reneon I sent I m e t f the 

of s college I did—where ther* 
nobody murh bat preachers a-

R. He d l d a t like f go f that 
bat 1 ^oped beta' throwed 

men like that might bend e t 
v b n t 1 knowed wns In l a t " 

l b s prescher leeaed keck l a hie 
t b a l r ; drofiped hie haade la bis lap. 

T s r m l t me to sny.'* he eheer ied In 
U s Jsrky fashion, - t ha t was a s g r a t e 
a nds t ske aa yea could poeslbly bnve 
s a d a * 

"Mehbe so," t b s eld msa saswered. 
t a l the devU Imeslf coa lda l v 
raped wttb tbat boy." 

I b e md ama beat the ttaea of ble 
fMk e a the tab le ; gaaed abeeatly a t a 
saadte. reached over aad s a a S W IL" 

-Ain' t It s trange," be weat ea . "bow 
« a pest f s a g s the p r e e s a t - t b e past 
wltb Ks s tas s a d Maadera and Impsr> 

i t Hvm tbsre 'e Tsxls. cradled 
aad aaraed at t ba 
A e r s a s dHTerani 

Is dWrnaat r e m 
tba l ever wrecked tbe 

by. 
trlcB.-

from s rack In the corner. B e stood 
casing s h o u t peering through tha 
open door to the right Into the room 
where the banker kept his s s f e and 
papers ; Into the bedroom s t tbe le f t 
where the old man s lep t ; past t h s fire-
place and through the open door to tha 
parlor, s s If Impressed — possibly 
amused—by tbe novelty ef n Fist-
woods home. 

His eyes, searching the walls, came 
at last to the portrai t of a woman, 
f ramed In gilt nnd hung nbove t h e 
fireplace. 

The girl followed his gase. 
-My mother, ' ' she said soft ly. "Seven 

years ago she lef t u s ; t h e very y e a r -
Ken went off t* college." 

"She had a serene face," said the 
preacher a s be turned away. T b e 
banker crossed the fiooi, picked up n 

l iey from the mantel and unlocked the 
door leading from the porch to the 
parlor. 

"I 'lowed f d bet ter ahow y*u where 
y 'ur room la b f o r e y'u go, eo's y'u'll 
know how t' git In If we're in bed 
when y'u come back. We Flatwoods 
folks turn In purty early." 

He took the candle tbat Mrs. Curry 
wss carrying and led the preacher In 
acroea the parlor to tbe spare bedroom 
opening from It on the east, where tbe 
two satchels and umbrelln bad already 
been carried. 

"I 'lew this might be called a preach-
er ' s room, p u r f nigh. A l n t nothln' 
but preachers slap' In It hardly sence 
It was b u i l t " 

The old man chuckled as he led tbe 
way back to the porch, closed the par-
lor door, locked It and handed the key 
to- the preacher. Tbe lat ter ctopped a 
moment on the s tep snd fumbled bis 
tall h a t 

"Miss—Colin, won't you please ac-
company me as f a r a s your—ah 
Whispering spring nnd show m e bow 
to get a drink r 

Tbe darkness bid tbe finsh of color 
that played up Into the girl 's face. 
She glanced n t the woodsman; turned 
to the preacher and followed him 
down the steps. 

T h e big woodsman stood looking 
a f t e r them, stirred by an unfamil iar 
emotion to see Texle walk away Into 
the dark with another man. 

At t h e spring the preacher suddenly 
grasped the girl 's hand In both his own 
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pel I 
I t o r e d t t y plnys many 
• a snM la a t s a e of SaaNty. 

l a t ba slleace tha t followed i b e e ld 
Ibe beach ef still aa-

le t te ts frfta ble packe t M d it 
aad begaa ta as r t 
looked a roaad tba 

aadi aotictag tbe bight a t tbe a l a d i a a 

"If yea win pteeae ixcnss am, you 
s s a m a ^ e r I promised t a a m over to 
mm peraoaage fo r a few sslautea. aad 
Mrs. Mason probably ret i res eerly." 

The others rose and gaihered sboat 
Ida. ia pollU' prnifs i . bill the preacher 
iPHisted. Mrs r t r r y picked up a 
ni.tilb* anil ,»m| tin* >v«.\ initt the «lftiiig-

••11 n • ' 'xie 'ut- mil list 

At the Spring the Freaeher Suddenly 
Oraeped the Ol r fe Hand In Hla 
Own. 

and held It wltb the same fervid eeger-
ness he had shown thnt evening In 
front i t the poet office. She nilfered 
her bund to remnln slightly longer 
tbnn It hnd before, then she gently 
withdrew I t 

"Mlse—Texle—yon will grant me the 
privilege of calling you by your first 
Dame, will y : n o t r 

She did not answer. 
"Tour—brother, my—roommate, was 

very entbuaiastic about bis pret ty sis-
ter. But even be did not do you jus-
tice. You are—" 

He stopped sbruptly. s t s red past ber 
into tbe n i g h t a s If groping tor words 
to clothe n thought unusual with him. 
The look of n tired student came 
slowly back te his f a c e / a n d bla eboul-
dera dropped s s If wenry with benrlng 
the burdens o? othsrs. Mumbling n to* 
ther word or two, be turned f rom ber, 
croeeed the foot-log wltb m l a d n g step, 
s a d psssed oa throagh tbe orchard 
toward tbe parsonage. 

Tbe girt wnlked beck up the peth 
end es t down e a the porch step. 

Words were aever toe pleaty with 
tbe woodsmsa, even In his most fluent 
meaMats. H e lesasd sgs las t s poet 
s a d looksd dewa a t bsr . She seemed 
busy wltb bs r tbeaghts . The silence 
wns so deep tbal tba d l a k of tke 
dishes^ a s Mrs. Carry pa t them awsy 

t b s er iakle ef t b e eld beaker ' s 

letters, s s be sa t reading them at tbe 
head of the dining-room table, cnrrled 
to them out on the porch. 

T h e man roused himself f rom ths 
spell of tbe s i lence; stepped off the 
porch and sat down by the girl 's side, 

"What d' y'u think of b l m r she 
usked. 

It was characterist ic of t b s woods-
man that be should answer by aa* 
other question. 

"What d ' you?" 
T h e girl laughed—n contented Utile 

laugh like the lilt of t b e happy wa te r 
a t the bridge. 

"Oh, I think be 'e—' 
There c a n e a groan f rom the dining' 

room, nnd t h e sound of a heavy tail. 
They sprang up %nd dnshed into th s 
house, just s s Mrs. Ccrry ran In f rom 
t h e kitchen. T h e money-lender lay 
sprawled on the floor, in one band a a 
open letter. In the other an empty 
envelope. 

T h e girl darted acroea the room and 
bent nbove the shrunken figure. 

" Jack—I Jack—1" 
"Texle. no, don't be flustered. I t ' s 

j u s t another one o' them falnt ln ' spells. 
H e l l be ell right In n minute." 

B e raised tbe old man In his g res t 
a r m s and laid him oa a sofa s t the 
aide of tbe room. 

Mrs. Curry had hurr lsd bsck to the 
kitchen for cold w s t e r snd do th s , snd 
Texle waa urging Jack to run for the 
doctor, when the old bunker opened 
bib eyes, 

"Doctor I" — b e psnted hard tor 
breath. "Who wanta a doctort I f a 
j ls t another one o' them talnty spells. 
Look there— I" 

He held up the letter. T h e girl 
glanced at It careleesly; then, with n 
quick exclamation, turned It toward 
the woodsman. And thus bolglng It 
between them they rand It Slowly, 
word by word. 

"Somewhere la New f o r k . 
"May 2, 1840. 

"Simon Colin. 
"Buckeye. Ind. 

" S i r : 
" I caught a fellow with a card up 

his glseve and called him. B e beat 
m e on the draw, and here I am. This 
girl here ssys I can ' t last till t h s Ink's 
dry. and I'm not doubtln' her. S to 'a 
a lways played square wltb me. t 
reckon you wouldn't allow her Inside o t 
your little old synagogue down there 
In the Flatwoods, but she'd be the 
whitest one there—except Sis. 

"You've been one b—1 of a fa ther 
to me, I 've heard you pray by the 
yard, and I 've heard cusstn' tha t was 
more religious. You starved mother's 
l i fe out, and you're starvln ' the life 
out of Sis, bu t you didn't s tarve my 
life out, d—n you. I've got a drop of 
ol' Red Colin In me—him thnt brought 
nil this cussed red lock mess Into the 
fnmlly. I 've had my fling—nnd tha t ' s 
more than you can say, with all your 
money that you've wrung out of bet ter 
men. 

"1 reckon I 've got hut a few minutes 
to live. I'd give half of them to see 
Sis. But if you'd come In right now. 
I'd t ry to get up and kick you o u t 
I'm dyln' a s ol' Red Colin died—wltb 
my boots on. I'm expecting to meet 
him and you both—In h—I— 

"KEN CO—" 
"P. S.—Mr. Colin Is dead. He died 

before he could qui te finish signing his 
name. You can see the blot where t h s 
pen fell. I am respecting his wishes 
nnd sending this let ter without any 
s t reet address, or other marks, where-
by you might t race him. His confl-
dence I shall never betray. I will only 
say tha t he shall have decent burial. 

"THE GIRL." 

"But a ln t he eeme looker-. 
Barrin' that kililn' rig he'e hob-
bled up I n r 

(TU n a CONTINUED.) 

HIS REMEDY FOR iNSOMNIA 

W o n t Be Found In Any Medical Work, 
but It Wee Satisfactory In Thia 

Fhyeldan 'e Case. 

T h e first three doctors to arr ive 
fo r n meeting of the Medical sode ty ' s 
directors were a general practl t louer. 
n surgeon nnd n specialist la cura-
tive psychology. 

The talk fell to Insomnia a s they 
whlled 'away the waiting and. a s doc-
tors will, they came at last to their 
own experiences. 

"I stick to the old reliable formula 
when I can't sleep—1 count sheep," 
said the general practit ioner. "I 've 
counted millions. It doesn't seem to 
work very w l l . but nothing doee." 

"As for me," snld the surgeon, "I 
t ry to see myself climbing a mountain 
thn t never ends. I 've never come to 
the top because ! keep It u p till I 
ei ther go to sleep or hove to get utf 
f o r breakfast . But maybe—'' nnd hs 
turned to the third—"maybe psych 1> 
a t ry has something more certain thaa 
that ." 

T h e psychiatrist g r inned ' through 
bis distinguished gray beard. 

" W d l , " be said, "1 can't give nny 
definite formuln, hut I'll tell yon the 
prescription I follow mysel t Wok» 
fulness at night Is such a waste I cut 
It a s short a s possible, and In ex-
tremity I find my method works— 
with me." 

"Yeer 
"Now, don't laugh.' Rut whnt I de 

Is simply th i s ; | sing to myself. I 
s lag "Oo to Sleep my Lit t le Pickaninny.' 
Jus t keep it up and It doee the work. 
But fo r henven's sake don't ssy I told 
yon."—New York Sun. 

Cleed Wife Oeee to M s r k e t 
Is like the mere-bents' ships ̂  

she bi iageth ber food from nfar.— 
Solomon. 

IT IS A POWERFUL DISINFECTANT 
T b a s s Btrangsr Than 

Haay ef t b e Afgnta Tbe t Are 

Is s pewerfal kac te r ldds l 
e p s a t aad raa be aesd a s a dlsta-
fec taa t la place ef ealpbur d tosM* 
formnldsbyds or hydrocyanic a d d . l a 
f a c t It Is ISU limes ns powefal e die-
lafectaat aa sa lpbar dioxide, i f Hmsa 
aa feimsldebyde, s a d asarly twice a s 
powerful ea bydracyaalc a d d gas. 
wrltea Floyd W. Paraoas l a tbe 
WerMIs WertL Aa a deoderaat a has 
n o sap i d sr . l a t b s case ef d d l c s t e 

R dsg t rs fs thess, while wttb 
R e c u a r a maaklag 

to Ita act lea ea tbe olfac-
tory msjubrana When high macea-
trat loaa ef eeeae a n aeed. evea the 
moet powerfall eders a r e dsetroyed. 

As to tbe sf toct ef low coacent ra-
tions of osoae ea the hmaan body, 
there Is considerable evidence coming 
•1 band whlrb Indlcatee that Ihe 

•iB«»ne la not only harmleee. bul thnt 
ite effect on tbe Individual Is 

fidnt Medical rvs tarch bas 
oped tbe f e d tha i whea obedlonahle 
®dora a re preeeai ta tbe s i r pseple 
breathe, t h d r reepl rat ion la dr press id 
s a d tbe reeull le a deBdsat oxlda-
tloa of tbe Mood. Therefor t . whether 
osoae rgnlly masks an ods r a r cem-
pletely deetroye It, t be effect Is 
beel tbtal becaaee t b e tadlvldaal 
breetbee more f r e d y ead tally, la 
e ther worde, whea bad odere e r a p r e * 
eat to the s i r , the re Is s a tavolaa> 
t s r y coatractlea of rasplratloa. ef 
which bodily rasctlea d m H d l v l i ^ 
to e a t l r dy 

Antiquity ef tba 
Oae of tbe oldest gardsn vegetables 

Is the cucumber. It le supposed ta 
beve hsd Its origin In Ihe Fe r E a e t 
prebebly Indln. eome three tbousend 
yeara ago. 

In mineral wenlth, according to hef 
a r e a , Mexico la reputed to rank first 
In tbe whole wori& 

THE LEDGER'S FARM DEPARTMENT 
Carefully Compiled Informndon That Will 
BcOfHelp To Tho Progressive Farmer 

Year's Progress Ration Devised 
for Dairy Calf 

I / ' Substitute Suggested Where 
^ L \*J L v y w i V . Whole Milk Is Profitably 

Ffgures Show Importance of 
Breeding and Select ion-

War on Tuberculosis. 

IPrepared by th* United Statea Department 
c f A g r i c u l t u r e . ) 

T h e Improvement of oil kinds of 
f a r m live stock through breeding and 
selection, tbe development of bet ter 
methods of feeding, the study of ani-
mal diseases and parasi tes , tbe pro-
tection of the Industry from plagues 
which menace it f rom other countries, 
and the search for new fac t s concern-
ing food values of animal products— 
in all these directions progress has 
been made during the last year, accord-
ing to the annual report made to the' 
secretary of agriculture by the bu-
reau of animal Industry. The large 
figures Involved show the great im-
portance of tbe work being done for 
the Industry based upon the production 
of meat , milk, work, and woo l 

Animals Inspected. 
More sn lmals were Inspected by the 

department a t various slaughtering es-
tablishments during th is twelve-month 
period than during any similar period 
In the history of the live stock busi-
ness In this country. The number of 
nnimals slaughtered under Inspection 
was more than 73,000,(100, which ex-
ceeded the previous record by 2,000,000 
animals. This Inspection protects the 
consuming public against unwholesome 
meats and In ninny enses serves to nc-
qualnt producers with the condition 
of herds on the farm. 

The bat t le against cnt t le tuberculo-
sis has been going forwnrd rapidly, ac-
cording to the report. At the close of 
the fiscal yenr there were more thnn 
015,000 cnttle In 28,520 herds olllcinlly 
accredited as f ree of the disease, a 
76 per cent Increase In the number of 
these herds over the preceding year. 
The plan of cleaning out the plngue 
In entire counties at one t ime Is he-
coming popular. F i f ty nddltlonal 
counties were freed during the year, 
raising the total to 81. In the course 
of the year the tuberculin test wns ap-
plied to nearly three and n half mil-
lion cattle, most of these found dis-
eased being slaughtered under Inspec-
tion and the owners Indemnified with 
federal, s t a te and county funds. Areas 
In which practically all the tuberculous 
animals have been removed are now 
designated a s "modified accredited 
areas," an arrangement which permits 
shipments of cnttle f rom these a reas 
without the usual restrictions. 

Anlmsl Diseases Watched. 
There hns been no foot-and-monM) 

disease In Ihe United Stntes for a num 
ber -of years, but the danger of Its In-
troductlon Is great because of the pres-
ence of the highly contagious malady 
In Jamaica. Tlie depar tment ' s quaran-
t ine forces have been on the alert and 
so f a r have prevented Its en t rance ; 
precautions have been taken, in case 
It should pass our borders, to have the 
defensive organization ready for Im-
medlnte nctlon. During the yenr, the 
report says, the dangerous disease 
known a s surrn was found In the 
blood of five dromedaries, offered for 
Importation and Inspected at one of 
tbe government 's quarant ine stations. 

Live stock Improvement is being 
stimulated through a movement, called 
t b e "Bet ter Sires—Better Stock" cam-
paign, In which fa rmers and breeders 
a r e Induced to pledge themselves to 
use only pure bred male nnimals on 
the i r farms. At the end of the year 
there were nenrly 12,000 live stock 
owners who bod mnde this pledge. A 
quest ionnaire sent oat to several hun-
dred f a n n e r s brought out the most 
troublesome problems In the feeding of 
fo rm animals. Ae a result of the de-
pndmen t ' s offer fo assist, manv spe-
cial problems In ntilmal milrition have 
been sent In for solution or sugges-
tions. A study was mnde of the meat 
y l d d s of the different fiirni nnimals, 
the resul ts showing that the types rec-
ognised ns best by Judges ut tlie lead-
ing shows a r e much superior to poorly 
bred stock f rom the meat production 
stnndpoint. 

The nnimnl Industry work has been 
brought to the attention of the public 
In various ways. Including bulletins, 
articles In newspnpera nnd farm pa-
pera, through exhlldts nt shows nnd 
falra, and by means of motion pictures. 

operntlvely by the United Sts tes De-
partment of Agriculture nnd the lows 
experiment stntlon. The f n d that th« 
minimum growing temperature for p o 
tatoes is fully 10 degrees lower •than 
for corn would make the reverse ol 
this practice seem advisable, ant 
yields from plantings made on vnrioui 
dates from early April to the mlddU 
of June have proved this content lor 
to be sound. The enrly planting alst 
has t h e advantage of nn early foil 
mnrket when prices usuniiy nre bet-
ter than n little Inter when marketlni 
is In full swing. 

In this experiment the RurnI Nea 
Yorker variety was used and th« 
dates of planting were set at ten-da) 
Intervals, beginning April 10. Th i 
seasonal rise In temperature reachet 
the 40-degree line in central lows 
usually a little before the middle ol 
April, The best yields were obtained 
from plantings made shortly a f t e r the 
temperature passed the 40-degree line. 
Plantings made a f t e r the middle of 
May produced a s u m *slve decline In 
yield, and between the first and last 
plantings there was a spread of 05 
bushels an acre. The average fo r the 
five years for the April planting was 
124.4 bushels and fo r the plantings 
made the first half of June 70.2 bush 
els per acre. 

Disposed Of. 

Legume Crops Developed 
With Natural Limestone 

Use of Its natural limestone re-
sources hns greatly assisted St. 
Charles county, Missouri, In develop-

/ P r e p a r e d by t h e Uni ted S i a t e e D c p e r t m e n t 
of Atricullure.t 

In dairy herds whose entire output 
is sold as whole milk at high prices, 
tiiere is need for a means of rnislng 
Ihe calves on otiier feeds. A number 
of substi tute rations have been worked 
out at various experiment stations 
which have proved fairly satisfactory. 
On tlie experimental farm of tlie 
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, at Beltsvlile, Md., a mixture has 
been devised as the result of experi-
ence, which is suggested for use in 
raising calves where the whole milk 
Is more profitably disposed of through 
other sources. 

Dspar tmsnt ' s Ration. 
The department 's recommended ra-

tion Is as follows: T a k e 50 par t s fine-
ly ground corn, 15 par t s linseed oil 
meal, 15 ports finely ground rolled 
oats, 10 par t s dried blood flour, 10 
parts skim milk powder, one-hnlf port 
salt. Stir up with warm water a t 
the rate of 1 pound of the meal mix-
ture to about 6 pounds of water. In-
crease gradually as the whole milk Is 
decreased, until a t the time the calf 
Is fifty days old It should be getting 
only the gruel. At this time 1!/4 to 
2 pounds of the meal mixed with wa-
te r will constitute a day's feed. The 
total quanti ty of milk used Is about 
300 pounds; If less Is fed the calves 
are likely to be unthr i f ty . 

The t ime nt which calves can be put 
nn milk substi tutes alone, say depart-
ment dairymen, depends upon the 
same factors as In the use of separ-
ated milk, namely, the breed, ievelop-
ment, and vigor of the calves, etc. It Ing Its legume crops from a very 

S H r T i S r t 0 0 V J 3 , ( , T n C 7 0 t 's h n r ^ y ^ a f e . ns a ^ e v e r ^ l h the clover, 1,000 acres of alfalfa, and ex- n , n c . v , „ n r r t l , a r\fyr\a otfatnv>f to ftllt 
tensive plantings of soy beans and 
cowpeas in 1923, according to reportt 
to the United States Department of 
Agriculture. These are especially Im-
portant crops to St. Charles formers 
as dairying Is one of their prlnclpnl 
Industries. No limestone was being 
used in the county and practically no 
clover or a l fa l fa grown when exten-
sion work had begun there in 1018, 
Tha t year the agrlculturbl extension 
agent secured the co-operntlon ol 
nhout forty farmers In using lime on 
a d d soil as a preparation for growing 
legumes. 

Successful demonstrations of the 
benefits of lime have increased each 
year and community limestone crush-
ers for utilizing local limestone have 
been Instnlied to supply the lime. In 
three yenr's time four crushers had 
been established and this yenr 11 
have been In use. Since 1020 ovei 
3.000 tons of lime have been used In 
the county nnnunlly, nnd up to Sep-
tember 1 of this year, 3,000 tons have 
been applied, providing for a consid-
erable increase In the legume ncreage, 

Plant Potatoes Before 
Com to Get High Yield 

Plant ing potatoes a f t e r the corn bas 
been put In. a practice followed by 
many corn-lielt fa rmers . d«»es not pro-
duce the best results, nccordlrg to a 
five-year experiment conducted co-

Hen House Ventilation 
Is of Much Importance 

Ten hens breathe off over a pint 
of water a day. Are you providing 
ventilation to get this out of the house, 
or do your hens tnke n continuous cold 
hath day and night, without n towel 
fo r 0 rub down? Even you would g d 
the roup under such conditions. Watch 
out fo r moisture on the windows nnd 
frost on the wnlls. Put In one square 
foot of thin einth curtnin to every fif-
teen square feet of floor. Keep this 
curtain open whenever wenther per-
mits. Draughts nnd damp air and 
floors cause more colds than sere 
weather. Exercise helps to prevent 
colds. Light feeding In a clean, dry 
litter eight Inches deep Induces exer> 
else.—0. C. Krum. Poultry Speda l l s t 
Colorado Agricultural College. 

most vigorous ones, to at tempt to put 
them on milk substi tutes alone with-
in one month a f t e r b i r t h ; and with 
calves below normal In vigor some 
milk for two months or more may be 
necessary to raise them. 

Feeding Schedule. 
The department suggests, as a 

guide fo r feeding the above substi-
tu te to large, vigorous calves, the fol-
lowing schedule; First 10 days, 10 
pounds of whole milk dally; second 
10 days, 8 pounds of milk and 0.4 
pound of meal (mixed up in 0 times 
Its weight of warm w a t e r ) ; third 10 
days, 0 pounds milk and 0.8 pound 
meal ; four th 10 days, 4 pounds milk 
and 1.2 pounds meal ; fifth 10 days, 2 
pounds milk and 1.6 pounds meal ; af t -
er 50 days, 2 pounds meal and no 
milk. Smaller and less vigorous 
calves should be fed somewhat less, 
and the milk feeding should be con-
tinued a l i t t le longer. In nny event, 
n total of 300 pounds of milk should 
he ^ufliclent. Grain and roughage 
should be fed with milk substi tutes 
the same as with rcpnrated milk. 

Whole milk is tlie best food for a 
ca l f ; skim milk ranks second. Calves 
fed the substi tute ns stnted above 
hnve been subject to no more diges-
tive troubles thnn the skim milk fed 
calves and the gains In weight have 
not been mnterlally legs. 

Continued Spread of 
Alfalfa Pest in West 

Damage by ^Weevil Cause 
of Apprehension. 

{Prepared by the United Statea DepartBSUat 
of A g r i c u l t u r e . ) 

Continued spread of the a l fo i fa wee-
vil throughout the Great Basin, s tates 
and the Increasing damage which It i s 
causing In some of these states, not-
ably Idaho, have caused great appre-
hension, especially throughout the 
more newly Infested regions. The in-
sect, according to the United Stntes 
Department of Agriculture, now occu-
pies practically all the alfalfa-growing 
regions of Utah and Idaho, and is 
found in par ts of Colorado, Wyoming 
and Nevada. It has also been discov-
ered in eastern Oregon and more re-
cently hns been reported from Sierra 
county, Calif. 

An efllclent means of control haa 
been evolved by the bureau of en-
tomology of tlie department In t h e use 
of un arsenate of lead spray which 
usually gives satisfactory central when 
applied once during tho season. In 
southwestern Idaho, however, it was 
discovered that two sprayings a re nec-
essary in order to obtain sat isfactory 
control, because of the tact that the 
weevil continues laying eggs through-
out u longer period than elsewhere. 
The one thing apparently needed In the 
aid of artificial control of the pest, 
says the department. Is some more effi-
cient means of placing t h e available i » 
formation on control before the alfalfa 
growers who a r e most vitally con-
cerned. 

As an ndditlonal means of control. 
Insect parasites of t.ie a l fa l fa weevil 
will be introduced f rom Europe. An 
expert who was sent to France to com-
plete arrangements for the introduc-
tion of these parasi tes has recently re-
turned a f t e r accomplishing his mission, 
and shipments of parasit ic material 
will begin to arrive in this country 
next spring. It Is hoped by these 
meifns to supplement the good work of 
a parasite already Introduced from 
France, and thus eventually to restore 
the balance of na ture and secure nat-
ural control. 

Clover or Alfalfa for 
Boars Is Satisfactory 

Herd hoars are more often overfed 
thnn underfed, say Iowa swine experts. 
When an animal enters the breeding 
senson overfnt. the results are seldom 
satisfactory. 

f 'or the young boar, provide a ra-
tion high In protein and mineral mnt-
ter. so he may develop a large f rame. 
Clover or a l fa l fa In a rack makes a 
satisfactory winter feed and will keep 
the animal In good condition. 

A ration consisting of 40 pounds of 
ground oats. 40 pounds of corn. 15 
pounds of wheat middlings and 5 
pounds of tankage Is good. Make a 
slop of the ground feed by mixing It 
with Warm wuter. A hoar should drink 

pounds of water for each 100 
pounds of body weight, but will not do 
so unless he has part of It furnished in 
hla feed. 

Solve Wheat Problem by 
Feeding All Live Stock 

Bread-saving hnhlts formed in w n r - ' t e n 

t ime nnd needlessly continued now a r t 
limiting the consumption of wheat In 
this country to the dlsadvnntnge to 
both producer and consumer, say o h l ; Plenty of exercise and sunshine pny. 
elnls of the Department of Agriculture. n o ! i r 8 , , i s , , k e c o , , 1 > 8 t o r m > ' weather and 
They assert that a return to pre-war 11 ' 8 usually necessnry to plnce the 
food habits in the use of wheat bv the trouRh at the opposite side of the 
public and the feeding of low-grade ^ , D o r d t , r , 0 , u a k e l l , e , u * , l r l , , e I I , • 
wheat to live stock would greatly 8e 'v®8-
help to solve the wheat prohleiu. 

Favor Cultural Method 
for Eradicating Garlic 

The cultural method for the eradi-
cation of wild garlic that is advocated 
by tlie Purdue University Agricultural 
Extension department has been used 
with marked success by Walter Land-
ers, Indiana. 

At a recent Held meeting called by 
County Agent Horace Copeland, Mr. 
Landers explained the method to the 
f a rmers present. The meeting was 
held In a Held heavily infested with 
garlic a year ago. According to 
Landers, he plowed the field In No-
vember, being careful to turn the tips 
of the garlic plants completely under 
In order to kill the tops. During early 
April he plowed again and planted the 
field to corn. By this means he has re-
duced tlie amount of garlic about 79 
per cent. 

Three years of plowing and culti-
vation are necessary to eradicate the 
garlic but the results secured by Land-
ers a re very striking. 

Details of the cultivation method 
of eradicating wild garlic can be se-
cured by addressing the Purdue Unl-
pnrtment, Lafayette, Indiana. The 
work should be started about the mid-
dle of November.—Indiana Extension 
Dept. 

Lands Need Humua. 
G d humus Into your soi l ; that Is 

the firat need of most lands. Humus 
will enable you to grow bigger cro)is. 

Storage ef Seed Corn. 
In the storage of seed corn good 

ventilation, heal and protection f rom 
rats and mice a re Important. 

SUCCESSFUL YEAR FOR GROWERS 
Youthful Arkansas Farmers 

Hake Money on Crop. 

(Prepared Sp Ife ITnltM Statea Departmeat 
•f Aertrultur* ) 

T h e Junior Pota to Growers ' Associa-
tion of Gartund County, Ark., is com-
posed of 00 f a rm boys j n d eight f a rm 
glrla, ranging Ua age from about four-
teen to d g b t e e n years. They are all 
members of tbe boys' an I girls' potato 
d u b e In which, under the guidance of 
t h e county agricultural extension 
ngent. they n r e learning to pra i t lce ibe 
beet-known methods of growing pota-
toes amt preparing them for market. 

These young f a n n e r s organlxed their 
own growers ' nsaudatlon. according to 
reporta to ibe United Sta tee Depart-
ment of Agrlful ture. elected office re, 
nppolnted committees, Indudlng n buy-
Ing and n market ing committee, end 
s d e d e d one v n r i d y of potnto which 
nil membrra sgreed to grow. 

They finished Jwrveetlng t b d r 1021 
crop snd on October 16 rendered n 
businesslike account of their year 's ac-
compHshmenla to tbe Hot Springe 
Lions d u b , wblcb has glvtn tlie aaso-
dat i ia i support. 

Tbe members grew, tbe report stetee, 
780 bushels of No. 1 grade |>otatoee 
and over 500 bushels of 

Henhouse Ventilation Is 
Quite Serious Problem 

Much of the sickness and loss which 
occurs In poultry flocks during the 
winter from roup and coida IK due to 
flocks being confined In bouses thnt 
a r e close and damp, or thnt |»ermlt 
the other extreme of being cold nnd 
d ra f ty because they a re too high and 
(he openings a re Improperly placed. 
Tbe ventilation of tbe poultry house 
baa to be solved differently for every 
type of houee and locality. Also poul-

| try-house ventilation bas been subject 
marketed t b d r crop cooperatively, re-1 •» much change In the last decade, go-
cdvlng 11,644 for It. The cost of pro-
duction waa fOM: the net profit 9m. 
about 74 cents per bushel. Tbe mem-
ber making the b lgbed vidd hsrvested 
27.6 bnshda from one-eighth se re plot. 
A number of the members, sccordlng 
to tbf r epo r t have d a r t e d henk ac-
counts with their earnings end prac-
tically all expect to continue tbe work 
next yenr. 

Tlie report, signed by the praddent 
and Pecretary. ia wri t ten on tbe print-
ed let terheads of tba aseodst lon. 
which bears the names of the boys snd 

Worthless Filler Adds 
to Cost of Plant Food 

The farmer who wishes to buy plant 
food fo r his crops most economically 
will consider three things—filler, 
freight and fertilizer. 

This is n s tatement from the New 
York College of Agriculture at Ithnca. 
The soils men at the college point out 
that fnnners who buy low-analysis 
fertilizers not only pay n good round 
price for the filler, which of course 
contains no plant food, but they also 
have to pay freight on this worthless 
material, thereby making it a double 
liability. 

The use of high-grade acid phos-
phate, where phosphate alone is need-
ed. the purchase of high-composition 
chemicals for home mixing, nnd the 
use of high-analysis mixtures when 
factory mixed goods are used, will go 
f a r to eliminate freight and fillers and 
at the same time furnish the best of 
fertilizers. 

Ing from ext reme closed wurm bouses 
to extreme open-front bouaes. The 
tendency now Is to modify the notion 
and tbe tendency Is t o s t r ike a course 
that is rather medlary. 

Economical Practice In 
Feeding Mature Horses 

It is an economical pract ice to feed 
mature idle horaee InrgHy on fodders, 
s t raw and bay during the winter, hot 
tbe s sme practice le poor economy 

w when applied lo growing co l t s C d t e 
girls who are oflicers an.i members of i »**d • l«rge supply of avellsble pre. 
tbe buying and market ing conimlttees *** smt t e r to develop 

I V l . I u , ' " r - l f 1_ n . i " d If these nu 
uesiroy cnincn Bugs by t r lents s r e not eupplled at this time, 

** when Ihe Incentive for growth le greet-
f i t . tbe resul t will be small and week Burning Off Vegetation 

Considerable damage s e e done b» 
chinch huge l e d yeer. Th i s neat la 
carried thraugb t h e winter In i l T i J r 
tu re state, biding In fence rows and 
other places where they can find 
teetlon under grase and weeds t b r o n r t 
the winter season. They a r e now f n 
congregating In places of 

and the way to get rid of them Is ra 
born off the vegetation. Tble wilt A ! 
stray msny of them snd thoee that a w 
not killed In that way will flnrf 

So. 2 a, pro- j teetlon and sooner e r later wm •BA 
..S. ..8^ /•ll til K tas •ItA dyeing altogether 1,300 bushels. T h e y , eumb to tbe cold. 

Feed Chicken Flock Warm 
Mash on Cold Mornings 

A warm mash on cold mornings will 
b d p tbe chicken flock. Mix your regu-
lar mash with equal p a d s of chopped 
beets or sprouted oata. Do not feed 
over two ounces per bird. When this 
is done feed a q u a d and a half of 
grain per 100 hens at ten o'dock and 
all they will clean up In sn hour be-
fore dark. Keep dry mash before them 
U tbe lime. 

Orchards Benefited by 
Using Nitrate of Soda 

Availnhle nitrogen is soluble in 
wnter. Nitrogen Is the element most 
needed In s ta r t ing plant growth. Most 
of It ha s been washed out of the sur-
face soil during the fal l and winter 
rains. Soil bacteria that make nitro-
gen available do not become active un-
til warm weather, writes Rachel Rae 
In Fa rm Life. Nitrate of soda fur^ 
nlshes nitrogen all ready for the plants 
to use. Applied when s^eds a re plant-
ed or when tbe plants a re small, it will 
supply the needed nitrogen nnd they 
will grow off as readily a s la ter If of 
a hardy variety. Even when the warm 
weather starts. It la yet beat to furnish 
some nitrate of soda to supplement 
thnt which the bacteria a re furnishing 
as they seldom supply all the plnnta 
can use until well along in tbe summer. 
Orchards especially a r e beneflted by 
an early application of nKrate of eodn. 

Heavy Grazing Produces 
Most Beneficial Results 

In eome rases, according to Investlga-
tlone of tbe United S te tes Deportment 
of Agriculture, hesvler graslng pre. 
ducee bet ter results tbnn lighter gran* 
Ing of pedures . At McNdll . Mien, 
where tlie department malntelne mi 
experiment station, records were kept 
of tbe gains mede by netlve cet t le 
gra ted on pas tures burned ovor each 
winter. When tliey were allowed 10 
ecree per head they nnote good gaine 
until tbe middle of J u n e and then 
barely maintained t h d r wdgh t until 
f r o d . When heavier grazing was 
practiced tbe same rate of gain was 
maintained fo r a longer time beiSiuae 
the maturing of the graaaea waa ra 

tnrded. 

mm 
UfflON 

(Cepr fer Thia Department Suppllid by 
Amerlean Lerloa Neara Service.) 

HOLDS RECORD FOR 
LEGION ACTIVITY, 

J . Leo Collins, commander of t h s 
American Legion In Pennsylvanis, Is 
regarded by fellow Legionnaires s s one 
of the oustanding workers fo r veter-
ans ' welfare in tha t s tate . His rec> 
ord in the Legion—as an organiser of 
the first post In the state, post ee»> 
mander, chairman of the Allegheny 
county council, a deputy organiser i a 
the state, finally to be elected to thn 
most Important post In the ent i re de> 
partment organization, has won admir-
ation of the entire Pennsylvania mem-
bership. 

Commander Collins was commis-
sioned as captain and served with the 
a rm%ln France us a member of tlie 
Ninety-second division. There be won 
honors for bravery and was decorated 
by tlie French government On h i s 
return from overseas sendee be be-
gan organization work fo r the Legion 
and has continued active In tbe or-
ganization since that time. 

To pay Commander Collins fitting 
honors because of his elevation to t h s 
post of department commander, t h e 
T u d l e Creek Valley post, Colllnsf 

J . Leo Collins. 

home post, tendered him a testimonial 
dinner in Eas t Pittsburgh. At tha t 
dinner many prominent Legion men, 
congressmen, state, county and mu-
nicipal officers were present. Through 
arrangements with tlie Westinghouse 
Radio corporation, the addresses and 
entertainment were broadcast by 
the powerful wireless station KDKA, 
so that Legion men all over the na-
tion heard tlie t r ibute to their com-
rade. 

Board of Appeali to 
Hear Numerous Cages 

Reorganization of the Central 
Board of Appeals of the Veterans' bu-
reau, increasing membership of t h a t 
body from seven to seventeen In order 
to expedite cases presented, was first 
proposed by the American Legion, offi-
cials of that organization declare. 

About 12,000 cases have been hear-* 
annually by tlie reviewing board, bu 
tlie Increased membership, it is be 
lieved, will permit nearly 50,000 cases 
of disabled veterans to be presented. 

Another change advocated by t h s 
Legion and recently put into effect by 
Director Prank T. Ulnes, has been the 
establishment of a finance division In 
the bureau and separation of the dis-
bursing and accounting sections. 

Legion Bootts Good Roads 
A special session of the Missouri 

s tate legislature to consider plans for 
extending the road appropriations has 
been sought by members of the St. 
Louis county council of the American 
Legion. In a letter to Governor Hyde, 
tlie Legion men declare that they 
learned the value of good roads while 
In France, and that as the condition 
of many roads in that s tate is deplor-
able, steps should be taken to both 
expedite and extend the road building 
program. Under the proposal made 
by the Legion men, authorizing of ad-
ditional funds would provide a com-
plete system by 11)28. 

Way to Aid Disabled 
One man's contribution to service 

funds maintained by the American 
Legion In Marshaiitown. La., practical-
ly made It possible to carry on post 
work for disabled during the year. 
"Dad" Everlst, as the Legion men af-
fectionately call him, owns and op-
erates a string of filling stations In 
that city, and one day turned over big 
places for the Legion men to handle^ 
giving them the profits. Gas sold a t 
a low figure on that date, nnd many 
autolsts took advantage of the oppor-
tunity to stock up, tftid thereby aid thn 
Legion's work. 

Simplicity Itself. 
"How did you find the mosqul to i t 

up there?" 
"Cinch. Didn't even have to loofe 

fo r them."—American Legion Weekly. 

City Council t e Aid ef P e s t 
Expense of a local civic celebration 

was too great fo r a post of the Amert-
can Legion In Portervllle, Calif., to as-
sume, so t b e d t y council voted an np>. 
proprlatlon of 1900 to pay fo r s L*> 
Stan bend to play s n the holiday. 

T h s Suprsms In su l t 
Mese—-What's de nnme ef ye r mnle t 
RufUS1—Mule. 
"Jos ' plsln Hu le 'T Bow c o m e r 
•De t ' s de ornrise' Insult Ah 

think t e give him.*-
Wsskly. 

W e d t 
t h s t e s s t f h t h s r l 

T8 
John—And 1 

I n the S d d l 
F a n n e r K a a n d l k — A college eMt> 

cntten e n n t be b e e t - O d n t I t e a f % 
s m f HI bs tchs John 's the hem p i e * , 
e r In the township—nnd him Jeet n 
seftymore.—Amedcnn Legion W e e k l y 

In Nnmsn Neturn. 
There Is so much more good thnn 

evil In humsn neture, thet be who 
t r a d e everybody will. U tbe l ens 
run, make fewer mls lekm than h t 
who SMMHW!* everybody-
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
T i l l p t p t r will not bo forced up-

• j s ay o a t who b e l i t T M l n and 
t k a t tquaro dMOins. Wbtn tbe 
paid for ba i eml red yoar MMT 
be b lue -muted around .the 
oa Snt-pese headlnt—end an 

renewal la due. If you 

Indefinitely. fiTina you a 
time for r e n e w a l . War 
been impended and we 

to aooord tba utmoit courtesy 
jr readers. Please co-operate 
a s by prompt attention to tbe 

LINCOLN STORY APPLIED TO M1 
WAS DRUNK" EXCUSE 

Wltb tbe near approach of tbe one 
bandred and fifteenth anniversary of 
tbe birth of Abraham Lincoln, M01d 
Abe" stories are asain in order. 

The excuse offered by the defend-
ant In a recent murder trial that he 
w u drunk and unaccountable for 

crime, recalls a Lincoln story 
tbat applies pertinently to the case 
referred to. 

A young man had an aged father 
and mother owning considerable 
property and being an only son and 
believing they had outlived their 
usefulness, assassinated them both. 
He was tried and convicted and 
when the Judge came to pass sen-
tence upon him and called upon him 
to give any reason he might have 
why the sentence of death should 
not be passed upon him, he asked 
the court to be lenient with him be-
cause he was a poor orphan 1 

Tke old conception of the earth ai 
the center of the universe and the 
whole of creation as made for the 
especial benefit of man is thus refer-
red to in James Lane Aliens b o w , 
"The Reign of Law:" 

In this room float millions of 
dust particles too small to be 
seen by us. To say that the uni-
verse is made for the sake of the 
earth would be something 1 ike 
saying that the earth was cre-
ated for the sake of one of these 
particles of its own dust. 

This is another suggestion of the 

Eroper degree of humility for mere 
umans to assume. If the earth is 

as but a floating atom of dust, what 
are we, its inflnitesimal occupants, 
and what are our conceptions of tbe 
Almighty and our judgments on our 
fellow men? 

One well worth while Iceaon from 
the Anderson murder trial was re-
cognition of the fact that intoxica-
tion is no excusc for crime. Human 
experience for thousands of years 
proves that men under the influence 
of strong drink are ripe for any kind 
or degrees of crime and every man 
of ordinary sense knows this beyond 
the shadow of a doubt when he 
takes his first drink; and he knows 
not when or how his spree will end. 
Havingscomed experience and elect-
ed to "take a chance," upon him rests 
the responsibility for whatever hap-
pens and he must pay the penalty. 
CI was drunk," is no excuse. 

Well, you Sunny South retor ten. 
we'll have to own the corn. We re 
having real Winter weather back in 
old Michigan now; and mercury got 
down about 'steen below zero Mon-
day night. Not nearly so cold today: 
but itfi snowing and blowing and 
drifting and a good fire is mighty 
comforting. Still, no one has been 
eaten by sharks yet—sea siiarks, we 
mean; but of course, the coal whole-
salers are still after us. No, we 
wouldn't call 'em sharks—too good 
for them. The sea shark swallows 
his prey with merciful speed while 
the coal killer's victims suffer all 
winter. 

Oae of the old boys got a laugh 
that nearly cracked his face when 
he saw a girl with flopping galoshes 
trying to run to school. She had to 
step so wide and flop so hard in 
imminent peril of spreading feet on 
icy walk—if she could have seen 
herself as others saw her, she might 
have laughed too. We don't know 
who started this floppity-flop same; 
but it reminds one of the old barn-
yard fowl with feathers on its feet 
and is equally as becoming. 

Old boreee are eaid to be dying et 
a fester rate then colts are being 

ot 
intnr d t 

last yeer. The tractor and automo-

bdra and the horse population 
this country decreased 11. per cent 

OVERCOAT SALE! 
Any overcoat in the 
store, including our fiaeat 
Hart Schaffner 4k Marx Coats 

Your choice at 
• 

All models and sizes 

The deeth of Mrs. Robert Morris 
of Grand Rapids at the great age of 
101 years serves to remind us of 
the increasing longevity of the hu-
man race. The average expectancy 
of children at the age of 10 years as 
determined by statistics of life in-
surance companies is now placed at 
48.36 years longer. 

Here*a health to the undertaken, 
he cried, then he swallowed his 
bootleg and died—Toledo Blade. As 
bravely persistent as he who puts 
his nose on a grindstone and himself 
turns the crank. 

New coal deaeelte have been die-
covered near the coast of Greeland. 
We hope some one beats the coal 
trust to it. 

bile ere shoving old Dobbin off the 
road and farm, bu t if some calamity 
should come to the oil industry, man 

W
iy recall with regret his M t to 
s vanished friend, tbe faithful 

horse. 

Paeeing ef a new law, remi r iae 
pedestrians on the highway at night 
to walk or stand on toe extreme left 
side and carry a white lantern, is 
advocated. New conditions, require 
the - f v - g of new laws and the re-
appeal of others. Perhaps tne latter 
to of moie importance. We have so 

l a * * now—many of UMB ob-
hat no human being can re-
aad observe them a l t 

la Mexico haa beea oa 
coatinuodl performance there 

y years and the civiUied 
. j weary of it, perticulerly 
American and other national 

I concerned. Actioa of tbe 
adaUaistralioa in supplying 

of war to the recognised 
aad deayiag urns l o tha 

will ba s-merallv approved. 

THE JAIL DECISION. 
By vote Thursday the board of 

supervisors refused a $10,000 repair 
job on the present Kent county iail 
and allowed a $500 appropriation 
limit for the obtaining of expert ad-
vice to assist the finance committee 
in deciding upon the proper site and 
plans of a new structure. 

Certainly Kent county is to be con-
gratulated that is supervisors have 
taken this progressive and forward-
looking action. The tempting repair 
proposition might have staved off 
disintegration of the Louis street 
building for a few years longer, but 
it would not have met the urgent 
present needs of a growing and mod-
ern count i r community. On the 
other hand, the supervisors have 
modestly and wisely admitted that 
if Kent country is to have a new 
building, some one better qualified 
than the general architect should be 
consulted in the interest of efficiency 
and saving; some one wise in spe-
cialised experience with jails and 
their arrangement 

In this latter decision the super-
visors have followed the excellent 
policy of Grand Rapids* newest hos-
pital in calling in a notable authority 
on construction from one of the 
great hospitals of the east . A Jail 
can be built scientifically a t no 
greater cost, and at a saving if the 
need of later alterations is consider-
ed, than it can be built haphaiardly 
and without an eye to facts learned 
elsewhere. 

Whether Kent county should build 
its new Jail outside the city limits, 
on a site large enough to permit 
plentiful exercise and possiblv some 
such paying industries as obtain in 
state prisons, our county prisoners 
putting up many of their own build-
ings, u a legitimate and important 
question. Perhaps this type of stniC' 
tore would not be as well suited to 
Kent county as to others, for reasons 
which do not immediately appear 
but would be evident lo an expert. 
Certainly the matter may be intrust-
ed wi th confidence to the finance 
committee and Its consultants. 

Some of .the supervisors objected 

S M W f t t e l t S S ' S 
lief society—a substantial organiia-
tion doing o notable work 
out the country and supported ^ y 
many of the nation's leadinM busi-
ness and professional m e n r T h e Re-
lief society made its Investigation 
two years aao. Sheriffs come aad 

freely admits that deanliaess is aa 
irrelevMl poiat, d o r ™ 

have a an a n " — — • 

t!5i a Jail 
ntkroated or a 

s u e at least t h e m i a K a e f 
s u r r o u n d i n g aad to tara < 
short termers in a stale of 
miaatioa, aol to raase more tratSbL 
*** C00,,|Jr ** toS 
• « f c e i r feet aad eara aa h m S 

The 

SaSjavsj*1"*-". 
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ty to several of her young friends 
Saturday evening. I 

Mrs. Clare Ford has been sick the 
past week. ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Peterson l e f t ; 
Wednesday after receiving word of • 
the serious illness of one of the 
former's sisters in Chicago. T h e y ' 
were Joined in Grand Rapids by 
another sister. Mrs. Fred Hausen. 

Mrs. John Detmers and little son 
have returned to their home here 
after spending the past two weeks 
in Lowell with Mrs. Fred Wingeier. 
Miss Marion Kellogg did the house-
work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Wittenbach 
entertained the German Ladies' A<d 
last Thursday. Sixty friends and 
neighbors attended and shared a nice 
dinner with them. 

Friends of Clyde Purdy will be 
sorry to learn that he is in Blodgett 
hospital. 

Forty friends and neighbors spent 
very pleasant evening with Mr. 

and Mrs. Peter Peterson Frida' 
ing pedro. Thelma Wells and R< 
ert Wingeier carried home the hon 
ors and wil l Engle and Frfmk White 
the consolations. 

Mrs. Art Biggs has been having 
tonsilitis the past ten days. 

A little son came to live with Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Francisco January 
18 and will answer to the name of 
Byron. Mrs. Waldo is caring for 
her daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mathews and 
children and Ben Huffman and 
daughters of Ada visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Blaso Sunday. 

Claude, Tom and Clyde Condon 
have received boxes of oranses from 
their parents in Florida. 

Gordon Frost reached home Mon-
day evening, having been gone ten 
days in several different Ohio cities 
and also stopping over in Detroit 
on business. 

WANTED 
Hides, Pelts, Furs 

aad Poultry 
Will p a f klfhoot m a r k e t 

prioaa. Call me end I will 
eeme te year place fer peult-
nr. etc. 

C. H. Alexander 
Uwdl PIMMM U S ^ R 

held in Grand Rapids last Thursday. 
Owing to drifted roads the min-

ister was unable to get through and 
no preaching service was h e l d a t the 
Snow church Sunday. Sunday school 
was held as usual with a good a t -
tendance of young people. i 

Raymond and Seymour Hesche 
went to Grand Rapids Saturday and 
spent the day attending court and 
visiting other county buildings. i 

Roy Osborne of Grand Rapids was 
a recent guest of bis sister Fanny . ; 

His little aaushter Esther has scarlet 
fever. v 

Highest Market Pries 
p a M f o r 

Beans iN Potatoes 
Eleveter west el P. M. Depot 
oftee termer lecatieei West 

L P . TIMMS & Ca. 

FALLA8BURQ 
. . J an . 21 v—Will Rexford, J r n of 
Grand Rapids has purchased the 
former Max Denay place of Steve 
McCleary for a summer home. We 
welcomc them to this place as both 
Mr. Rexford and his wire spent their 
early days here. 

Herman Jones returned last Tues-
day to his work in Grand Rapids, 
af ter a week's illness, and came 
again Saturday for over Sunday 
with his parents, Frank lones and 
w i f e 

Those who were sick h u e are all 
on the gain. 

Charlie and Milo Miller and lady 
friend of Grand Rapids visited at 
the home of their brother, Weslie 
Miller, Sunday. 

Ralph Rockwell and three friends 
of Grand Raplda were here Sunday 
and called on Wesley Miller 

try and wife of 
were he , . . . 

i ^ y Mia,r came 

Bel-
ding were here for over Sunday. 

Wesley Miller came from the Ra 
iy and returned Monda 

NORTH CAMPBELL 
Jan. 21.—Mr. and Mrs. Harley Len-

hard and daughter of Elmdale were 
dinner guests at Uie home ot Mr. aad 
Mrs. Carl Roth Sunday. 

Mary Miller vlaited several days 
last week with her slater, Mrs. 

a s i " " " 1 

ter were dinner suests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Overboil San-

A m e s rot s a u 
N*, \ Sfiat, BeMwias 
a a S W a g M n a t 

Cmtaffactiry 

• n u n r o o R N i w 

Jan. 21/—Arthur Dana la a l haa . . 
hla work ia Geaad Rapids 

v s t t s s n s v 
aa Richards arremsaaied Mr. Haa-

siop ameftiai 
r B - V j p w U aMeedid tba aa 

Caaaty 

aake twp l ive r s s o 
wimi aesoro. 

Ralph WblBBery and 
i re fo 

me froa 
srned Monday. 

Clinton Shattuck and friend of 
Grand Rapids were out Sunday to 
his brother's home. 

Pay Shattuck w u In Grand Rap-
ids last Friday and Saturday to the 
market. 

Mrs. Wm. Booth spent leal week 
with her daimhter, Mrs. Laara Shear, 
and femily in LowelL 

NERVOUS 1 0 CAS 

Pressure of s w on heart apd other 
organs often causes a m t l e a s , ner-
vous ftelieg. Simple buckthora bark, 
glycerine, etc* as mixed (a Adlefika. 
expels sas and relieves pressure and 
"ervousncM almost INSTANTLY. 
AcU on BOTH upper aad lower 
bowel. Adlerika removes matter 
you never thought was la year sys-
tem which — * 
ing gas • 
LENT to guard agalast 
M. N. HenryTdrusBst 

• O U T ! ROfTON 
Jan. 21^-Mr. -nd Mrs. Cba^Ayres 

entertained tha Pedro d i A Friday 
night The Misses King m t a i 1 

the compaay with p laae aad 
music. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coon and daMh-
ter Eve of Campbell were S m i a y 
dinner guests of Mr. aad Mrs. W. H. 

• f e a 
t i e fee la 

Hawlev 
ground 1 
ley reee 
bed beei 
awr and 

of Lowell, 

teafirusprs 

SrjjS'r—-iiwa 

Mrs. Orve Vanderlip and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvert Balrd spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Balrd's mother in Lowell. 

Little Colvin Pinknev is spending 
a few days with Mrs. Grace Vander-
lip. 

We do not hear any one com-
paring Michigan with Florida the 
past few days. 13 below sero Mon-
day morning; 

James Dennis and wife of Lansing 
were home for over Sunday . 

The Rickert families attended the 
funeral of their uncle, Richard Coles 
of Beldins» Friday. 

Judge Teken Down Peg. 
A newly appelated judge of the So-

preoM court, who felt pretty well eat 
laSed with hlmaelf, waa dining at s 
hotel and be said to tbe Irish wait 
reee: "Mary, how long hare you bees 
in this eoaatryr 

T w e yeara, air." 
"De you like itt* 
"Sate, It'a well enough,M she an 

swered. 
"But, Mary," he contlaned, " jot 

have many privileges In thia conntrj 
which yea'd not have to Ireland. N«m 
at beam you'd aever be la a roon 
with a jaatlce ef the SapreeM court 
and ehattiag familiarly with him." 

"Bat aare, str," eald the gM, fa l t i 
la eeraeat, "ye'd never be a Jedse ef 
hofae."—Beetee Traaaerlpt 

T H O R O U G H WORK 

How Lowell Citiseaa Can Find Free-
doom from Kidney Treublea. 

If you suffer from backache- -
From urinary disorders— 
Any curable disease of the kid-

neva. 
Use a tested kidney remedy. 
Doan's Pills have been tested by 

thouaands. 
tirateful people testify 
Can vou ask more convincing 

proof of meri t? 
Miss Flora Hornig, 931 S. Pleas-

ant St., Belding. Mich!, says: MI have 
used Doan's Pills oft' and on for a 
uamber of years on different occas-
ions and have been greatly benefited 
by them. I have had aMacks from 
my kidneys, suffering with a sore-
ness asd: lameness In the small of 
my back and other annoying symp-
toms of kidney complaint. Doan's 
Pills which 1 got at Coonell's Drug 
store, have always given entire satis-
faction and have cured the attacks 
^i lckly. I have a lot of faith in 

Prtae 80c at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy -

Bd Doan's Pills—the same that Miss 
ornig had. Foster-MiIburn Co.. 

Mfnu, Baffalo, N. V. 

NCKKUYt-

^ P M M T AMPPUTSIAOOOD 

, - , m 
l iUBi i i O O n M l l 

jmemuormmi 

de rreth.-' MM Uade 
• a a dat tfUt U •W* 

la NaMe le be party 

e ' b m l v f OnS 

ig f la re , LowelL 
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Providing the 
Cure 

By ELLA SAUNDERS 

m e 
e 
e 
e 
1 
e 

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e o e e e e e e e e S 
(A 1ISI, Wseten KswsyeHt Velee.) 

KfOBODI had objected. That was 
^ almost aa bard te bear aa e a r 
thing, for Carrie felt that the world 
waa well loet for love's sake. 

In her case the world waa reprpsest-
ed by ber mother and lather, aad n r 
brother Peter. And even Peter, who 
waa always sneering at everything, 
and just aa borrht as he could be, bad 
been silent 

Peter waa most silent when Carrie 
announced that ahe was very nearly 
engaged to Michael, and that he waa 
jnat as good as anybody elae, and she 
wasn't going to hear a word against 
him. 

Michael Sllnknovlteh waa the son of 
an Immigrant pdah-cart man, and they 
had met at the high achool. He waa 
atudylng to be a lawyer. 

"Ask tbe young man to dinner Sat-
urday night, Carrie," said father. 

Carrie glanced at her father la 
amasement. Her father, the deetor, 
nnlveraally esteemed, unlveraally 
feared, a type of that world Carrie waa 
ao wtlling to lose, te hnve aald that! 
Father, who waa so stern, so unbend-
ing, ao Insistent on good manners aad 
decorum 1 

"All right," Carrie bad finetered aa 
ahe went out of the room. 

And Peter, home from cellegs, where 
he waa a member of tbe moat exdnalve 
societies, had not even sneered 1 

No. It was this suspicions silence 
that was getting upon Carrie's nervee. 
However, she didn't care what aasty 
tricks the family was up to. She waa 
nineteen now, and quite able to take 
care of herself. 

At the same time, she felt that she 
had gained a victory. She had had her 
engagement—It wt>9 slmost an engage-
ment, though nothing had yet been 
said—practically acknowledged. She 
must push tbat point home. It waa 
too late; tbe family had outwitted 
tfieingelves. 

For, of course, tliey were planning 
some stroke againnt her and her hap-
piness, as they always did. They 
thought she couldn't be trusted. 

Again she felt suspicions when Mi-
chael was received so cordially. Mi-
chael's clothes were certainly a little 
exaggerated, but his cuffs and collar 
were scrupulously dean, and he looked 
dandy. A splendid dinner had been 
prepared for him. 

Carrie certainly felt a little uncom-
fortable at the noisy way In which Mi-
chael awallowed bla soup. But nobody 
seemed to notice I t 

When he had finished he handed hla 
plate to her mother. 

"That soup's the stuff!" he said. 
*Td like a little more If It's not depriv-
ing anybody else." 

"Not In the least. Mr. Sllnkovltch," 
responded Carrie's mother, refilling 
hie plate from thi> tureen, which. In 
the old-fashioned style, was kept on 
the table. 

Somehow Carrie felt more uncom-
fortable still when she saw Peter's ab-
eolutely expressionless face. But It 
waa worse when the meat came on, for 
Michael took a great slice on hla fork 
and nibbled I t And as tor the p e a s -
well, he spread them on hla knife and 
thrust It down his throat 

And nobody seemed to notice. Carrie 
knew they were all laughing nt her. 
As If the way h man ate had anything 
to do with love. She wished her eers 
didn't feel so red. She wished Petef 
would say something. 

When Mlchsel took a potato In eecb 
hand and gnawed at each Nlternately. 
for the firat time a dull resentment 
against him came Into Carrle'a heart 
How atupld of htm! Why hadn't be 
taken the trouble to learn to eat prop-
erly? 

There was nothing the matter wltb 
the pudding, only Michael, when he 
had flnlshed, scooped up the crumbs 
with his thumbs and fingers. 

And theu the finger-bowl* Wby la 
the world did mother bring on the flu-
ger-bowls? Oh, horror! Whst waa 
Michael doing? 

Raising his finger-bowl to hla llpe, he 
drained the contents at a gulp, set It 
down, and looked Inquiringly about 
him. 

"Gee," he said, "that tasted juat like 
water r 

And Peter said not n word. 
How the remainder of the evening 

pasaed Carrie never knew. But when 
Michael waa gone mother came to Car 
tie. and found her weeping In her 
room. • 

"Honey, dear!" aald mother. 
Thnt waa all. There waa Infinite 

comfort In the touch of mother's 
handa. And nobody eeld a word, net 
evea Peter. 

But wee It necessary? 

Hla Wlfe'e Jeh. 
A eMfllees specimen of humanity 

enme down towa one morning, and. 
joining n group on n comer, announced 
thnt he wee going te lenve towa— 
said he could net Uve In It nny lengar. 
Some oae aaked him what waa the 
BMtter. 

"Well,N he said, ttbe town le all 
right; but It's the hardeet piece le 
the world for a weama to gst work 
ta."-Everybedye Magaalne. 

Hubby—Well, dmr, 1 snppeee yea 
right about there belag burglar* 

la the bouse lest alght 
Wlfoy—Why? 
Hubby—Beeauee the msaey I bed In 

my pocket le gsae. 
Wifey—Well, wbv didn't yea get ap 

nnd shoot the burglar? 
Hubby—If I bad. f d hove besa a 

v!<!ou'tr this mernlag Pialrte ram* 

Mrs. Heylo—"It's too bad tbal w« 
are kept at home fnna tho opera by 
the atom." Mrs. Doyi#-«Wetl, it wM 

thing to talk about. 

Oeum ef me TMsiic 
la Chtaa the down of thS thlslls to 

gathered and mixed wtth raw ellk ea 
lagsaleasly that experts irv deceived 
wbsa tbe fabric la wevfa. 

* Hst filer md 
Net Air Neiltaf 

Camarel Kepeir Weafc. 
Call Pkeme 201 I make 
e apaaialtf ef kg | ak 
keetiej. 

PMIrm 

PRORATE NOI 
i of Michigan, Probata 

Court for tba County of Kan t . 
. At a session of said c o u r t h 

tha probi ta office in the City of 
Grand Raoida, In said county on tha 

. . o f January . ~ 
Present: Hon 

Judge of 

court -his 

i ? 

A. D. 1934. 
Clark E. Higbee, 

of tho Estate of 
Deceased. 
1 having filed In 
Moi Playing that 

tfa&rsr. 
$ p t f ton , 

J L a ' l ^ a t ^ o ' ^ K in 

hea r ' 

notice thereof be given bv a puUi-
tttlon of a copy of this order, fo r 
three successive weeks previous t o 
said day o l bearing, in the Lowell 

M L , 
Register of 

d c o i u i „ . . 
Clark, E. Higbee, 

Register of Probate. 

udge of Probata. 

[32-3S-34 

PEORATB NOTICI 
State of Michigan. Tbe Piufcsta 

Court for the County of KehU 
At a session of ssid c o u r t held at 

the probate offica % Uie City of 
Grand Rapids, in said county on tha 
2nd of January, A. D. 1894. 

Present: Hon. Clark E. HUbee. 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter 
T h e b n a S 

Oris S. 
in said 

Bstate af 

i n s a i r ^ W a ^ 
that the administration ef s S c a a -
tate ba granted to Oris S. S a S k e r 

February, A. D. l l M . a t t a a o'ek 
the forenoon, at 
be snd is hereby 
ina said petition: 

It Is Further Ordered* That 
notice thereof be given b y a pu 
cation of a copy of t h b order, . 
three successive weeks previous 
said day of bearing, la tba Lean 
Ledger, a newspaper printed ai 
culated in said country. 

^ ^ t S J a o f p r 
A true copy. 

John Dalton. f. 
Register of Probata. 

*ee*****************. 

HOTEL WAVERLY 
Undor New Mgniafement 

Special Chicken Dinner 
on Sundayg 

Steem-hgRted Rooma $2.00 per week end up. 
Board |5e80 Per Week. 

PETER V. VRY, Prop. 

COAL SPECIAL 
West Virginia Egg $7i0 per ton 

Delivered 

Call us for prices on 

Pocahontas Coals 
Scranton Anthracite 

Blue Jay 
West Virginia 

Zeigler 
Ohio 

Bi-Product Coke 

C. H. M m a n 
Phones 34 and 152 

MAILED F R E E 
ON REQUEST 

Our bookle t on 

" W H A T YOU SHOULD KNOW 
ABOUT WILLS AND TIIS 

CONSERVATION OF 
ESTATES" ' 

T H B 

MICHIGMTRUST 
c o i v \ p » A . w : v 

< i-i -

Carw.r Pi'.rJ ant CiUwa 
GKANi> RAl'Hid 

The Dey 
e l the Kaight la b e t e l 

H . 
*39% Oalei laoreasel 
tee Iking eure—it takee e wonderful aHsav 
aar to a u k e the brilliant record WiUye-Kalgkt 
SMdeia 1923. 

People are t u r n l n s to tha K n l s k i le t Ice 
kaautilul coackwork. its kixurioue cmalai l , i t i 

dhdnction. its great etrcngth—but mainly aad 
asoslly lot die many incomperable b e a e l t a 
a l tke woaderhal Willye-Kaigki eleevt-vake 

eag iae . T k e eng ine tka t grown quletatf 
and more powerful la use! 

Q O U L D ' S O A R A G E 

•ad THI ALTO SOU) 

C O A L C O A L 
Phone 193 

POCOHONTAS LUMP 

KENMONT EGG and LUMP 

SORDERLAND LUMP eMtaln* only 2* ath. 

CHESTNUT.COKE and WOOD 

It'S A black bu.ln.H but wa UM you white. 

L O W E L L C O A L C O -

Yard at Sekar'a Siding Oppoalte Lumbar Yard. 

F. P. MacFarlane, Manager 

OAK GROVE 
Jan. SS—Clarence Tilstra of Grand 

Rgplds visited his parents Sunday. 
Sylvester Mclntvre's house burn-

ed l l iursday evening. J f r . and Mrs. 
Mclntyre were In Grand Rapids; but 
their son Keith and daughter. Mrs. 
Weesner. were there and with the 
help of neighbors saved most of the 
coatants of the first floor, but not 

from the second floor or base-

teacher, -Miss Shindorf of 
Baston, did not get here to begin 
school Monday until noon on ac-
count of drifted roads. 

••t — not CROWING, 

DeHyensi i l t v ooots 
at tha rlf ht prica. 

mite's Nirket 
and Coffee Ranch. 

NORTH KBENB 
Jan. SS*—Joe Gasper attended the 

Walter Hubbard sale last Tuesday. 
Albert Haussennan and family 

took dinner with Eber Compton and 
family Sunday. 

Kasper Fuerstein. Jrs. spent the 
week end with the home folks. 

Alfred Laux and Paul Baxter were 
callers Tuesday at the Eber Comp-
ton home. 

Clarence Weekes is spending a few 
days in Greenville and Beldina visit-
ing friends and relatives. 

Leo Cowles and Earl Goodrich of 
Smyrna were callers at the former's 
farm Thursday afternoo" 

Walter Hubbard has the measles. 

Riverside Coal Co. 
Tbe beaO>f aoft coal ia KOD-

tnekj Lump. It burns clean-
er, makes more heat and leaa 
smoke. Hard Coal on hand, 
any amount you want. 

H. H. Vnterhoff 
P h o n e 1 7 2 

1 a)well, Micb. 
i 

KBENB CENTER 
Jan. 23—This Is some cold weather 

wa are having. In some places 11 
registered 14 and In other places in 
this locality 20 below Sunday night. 

Not many Items this week. 
Glen Convers was a dinner guest 

Sunday of Ervln Wicks. 
It wns so cold that there were no 

services at Keene church Sunday. 
Grant Adams hns been home from 

Grand Rapids where he has been 
with bis mother. Mrs. Martha Adams, 
who is very ill from another fall. 
He said she was not herself part of 
the time and is a great sufferer. We 
all, as her friends, extend our sym-
pathy to her and her children. 

Our mail man, Fred Barnes, says 
whee be makes a mistake and leaves 
mail In tbe wrong places, be wishes 
people would put it right back In 
their box again and he will take it 

to its place the next day. That will 
save any one losing their mail and 
oblige the carrier. 

A. Daller of Belding and Leo and 
Alfred Crook of Detroit were laat 
Thursday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Belts. 

Alfred Crook came through with 
his car from Detroit last week and 
there was no snow to speak of until 
he got to Portland. He returned 
home Saturday accompanied by Leo 
Daller. 

We are glad to report Alva Pink-
ney much belter this Tuesday morn-
ing. 

LOWELL FOLK 
OF LONG AGO 

ITEMS FROM THE LOWELL LEDG-
ER O P I I AND M TEARS 

ACM) 
Jan. 19, ISPS—25 years ago. 

Mrs. Ann Costello of Grattan died. 
Death of Mrs. Hall, mother of 

Mrs. Wm. Gardner, agel 87. 
- Married—Goldie Faulkner to Chas. 
H. Kopf. 

Married—R. W. Hooker to Miss 
Lynn Parker of Freeport, to live at 
Nashville. 

Alge Gardner left with Fourth U. 
S. regiment for Philippine Islands. 

Rebuilding of millinery store of 
Mrs. Carr and harness shop of H. S. 
Schreiner, recently burned. 

Born, to Mrs. Harry Lee a son. 
Mrs. Hattle Beattle Jepson, former 

Keene girl, died. 
Teamster Got! thanks tho*e who 

contributed to purchase of a horse 
in place of one thnt died, mention-
ins Mnrks Ruben and Dee Stocking, 
"who did the hustling.*' 

A. W. Weekes reported greatest 
cotton aale in history of his store. 

Jan. 22,1894—30 years ago. 
About fifty friends surprised S. P. 

Hicks on flftieth birthday anniver* 
ary. presenting him with an nrm 
chair. Among guests were Messrs. 
and Mesdames b . A. Sinclair of Lan-
sing and J . C. West and J. C. Scott 
of Grand Rapids. 

John Ryder died. 
C. W. Wisner and W. S. Winegar 

attending Grand Chapter in Sngl-
naw. 

Pedro party at W. H. Clark's. 
Among persons present: Dr. Mc-
Queen. Mrs. F. B. Clark. C. McCarty, 
Mrs. Marks Ruben. 

: Tho Rounion in a 
HoapiUl 

By JUSTIN WENTWOOD 
^eaeeeeeaee»aeaeaeaeaeeae< 

BUST CORNERS 
Jan. 21.—Mr. and Mr«. Ray Ritten-

ger were Sundny dinner suests of 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Rittenger. In Lowell. 
v George Wieland of Lowell spent 
last week with bis brother Walter 
and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wlllette spent 
Sunday with the former'a grandpar-
ents. T. C. Wlllette and wife. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jones and 
daughters of Grand Raplda spent the 
week-end with the former's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Jones. .They 
start this Tuesday for Kansas City. 
Mo., by auto. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Acheson enter-
tained a few friends with a 500 
party at their home Thursday eve-
ning. A pleasant evening was enjoy-
ed by all. 

Mr. and Mrs. Soenboer and baby 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henkle and chil-
dren of Grand Rapids spent tbe 
week-end with their people. Jake 
Lepley and family. 

Mrs. E. McDiarmid and Mildred 
spent Fridny afternoon with Mrs. 
Geo. Schwarder and children. 

A surprise party was given in 
honor of J . Lepley, the event being 
his birthday. Light refreshments 
were served and a good time had by 
all. 

John Schwarder spent a few days 
with his son George, who is sick. 

An anti-saloon preacher conduct-
ed the services at the church Sun-
day. 

LOWELL DOT. NO. FIVE 
Jan. 22.—Monday morning the 

mercury registered the lowest yet, 
it being 10 below aero in this neigh-
borhood. 

Miles Graham and family of Grand 
Ledge were guests of his brother 
Frank and family the firat of the 
week. 

There is great danger of fires these 
cold daya. The little cottage owned 
by Bert Hawley on the north side of 
Pratt lake waa destroyed by Are last 
Wednesday evening and the next 
night the sky waa Ut up by the burn-
ing of tbe farm home formerly own-
ed b*' Chas. Kyser. 

Mrs. Don Miller visited Saturday 
and Sunday with their children in 
Grand Rapids, returning Monday. 

Emmett Needham agent Sunday 
with his sister, Mrs. C. Baker, whose 
health is not very good during the 
cold winter weather. 

Needham brothers bussed wood 
during the week for the Hill Crest 
Orchard company. 

Miss Eva Graham attended church 
at Elmdale with Mr. Chambers' peo-
ple Sunday. 

Mrs. Jud Hapeman has quite a 
novllly in the form of two p a i n 
of beautiful blight cardinals that 
come regularly to the yard where 
she feeds them. 

Our faithful mall carrier certain-
ly has our sympathy these stormy 

ys. 

Road the edfwtiaimgala. 

Will M. Chapman visited old f riend 
1 A. Fletcher of Grand Rapids. 
Iding announcements out for 

Edgar A. Fletcher of Grand Rnpids. 
Wedding 

Minnie M. Wright of Lowell and 
Frank W. Porter of Chi 

Reunion of Ladies Shakespeare 

1 

cago. 
Snafc 

club at Mrs. E. R. Craw's. Old mem-
bers present: Mesdames Craw. R. W. 
Graham. O. R. Eaton, M. M. Perry, 
R. J. Enos, S. C. Bradneld. George H. 
Force. L. Farlin. E. A. Sunderlin, 
Chas. Quick. 

Mrs. J . W. Rickert of Keene died. 
Mrs. Mary A. Rolf at Concordia. 

Kas. 
Mrs. Mary Warner Fairchilds of 

McCords died. 
C. Guy Perry and family m o w 

from Grand Rapids to Lowell. 

U. S. Timber Supply. 
Under the present cnndiilona the 

timber supply of this country will be 
exhausted In between forty and llftj 
yean, according to the chief forenter 
of the Department of AKriculture. 
Pine timber If being cut elgiit and (Hie-
half times ns fast as It ia l»elnK re-
placed, while hardwood Is lielltg cat 
three and one-half times as fust. 

Principles of Justice. 
The fundamental principles of Jus-

tice are, flr*t. that no Injury l»e done 
to anyone, and. secondly, tbot It be 
subservient to tbe pnhllo good. 

00109 
For quick relief, taho chlro-

practic spinal ndjiaelmenta. Tke 
chhoarncter reeteeee ta aermal 
position, by adjuetmeat with 
his handa, tbe bones ef the 
spinal column. 

Such adjustments eemoee the 
nerve pressure thnt lathe chief 
cauao of moat disease. 

Chiropractic Spinal AdJuat-
menta nre rostorlng healtli to 
auierera from auch ssassnabls 
dlaeneee na eolda, coughs, aero 
threat, heedech'a nndlung all-

Act todov. CaaMika* 
tatlen lewMioutcharge orob-
Ugntien. 

Gertrude 
Chirepractor 

Hours TuaaT.'wML^Sat.. 
9iia a. m. to 8 p. m. 

WILLYS-KNIGHT 

F . O . B . 

DETROIT 

ConeMsriag that, aa spring 
pi ue ikes, rsfail buytaawill be< 
mora acdva tkesa w l l ka a ga 123,607 

ike ceiy wny you 
ba auva of obcaiaiag dmfoary tkie 
ceaUag apriag er eeauaer ie 
lo place yoer ardsr immnliaiily. 

4f Motfanar wt* mpmtm*hr 

Sss the Ngsisa Aucboriaed 
^ H F o i d C e e l a r ^ H 

T H S R U L S OP S I T S S 

(O. MM. Watttra Nawapaytr Uales.) 

LITTLE waa known about the 
private life of the bead surgeon 

at the hospltel, Brlerley. except tbat 
he had been married and now lived 
elono In a fine apartment In n- faeh-
lonable part of tbe town. Thus be was 
Invested by the nurnea with • certain 
air of romance. He wan a quiet man. 
very aklllful, and little given to con-
venation. . . 

In the course of a life a man dis-
ciplines himself to bear the Kliocks of 
life. There waa now little that was 
able to disturb Riierley's equanimity, 
and the one thing that did disturb II 
nobody knew about. 

That was opmtiona on children. 
Hardened, as the surgeon must be, 
be could' never use the knife upon a 
child without a sense of horror at the 
scarring of the little form. And into 
the face of each child be gaaed with 
a sort of wistful tendemes* which the-
nurses had observed. 

Children were fond of him, too. It 
was only with them that be was apt 
to relax a little. Then a light came 
Into his eyes, a new note Into his 
voice, which was Instanily suppressed 
when any one observed him. 

Now. fastening hla white garment 
round him, he was waiting for the 
child to be wheeled into tlie operating 
theater. He had heard the choked cry 
as the gas mask waa put over Its bead 
and mouth—then nothing. And now 
the door waa opening, and the uncon-
scious child was being wheeled In. 

A child mangled by tbe truck under 
which It had run In play. A child 
poorly dressed, but of decent par-
entage, and clean, save for the blood 
that dlaflgured it. Rlba had been 
cruabed—and tbe operation must be a 
scientific one. 

He worked with little hope, but as 
he proceeded he MIW that there was 
hope after all. Mlraculoualy certain' 
the arteries and vital organs had been 
spared. The assistant said afterward 
that he bad never seen any Job quite 
ao completely done. He waa afraid the 
operation waa laatlng too long—the 
atraln would be too great. Rrlerley 
quletly Ignored his protests. 

And. as he worked, the nurse re-
moved the ether mask for adjustment, 
and Rrlerley looked for a moment Into 
the chlld*a face. And nothing lu his 
steady movements Indicated the sud-
den terror that had come to him. 

For this was the child tbat be had 
alwaya dreamed of, with tlie fiaxea 
curia and wide, blue, atarlng eyes and 
that little curve of the jaw—Ood, bow 
be bad seen It In his dreams! His 
child, this little waif ought to have 
been. 

The old paug. How foollahl He 
muat try to conquer those Impulaea 
that gripped him when he operated on 
children. Still, thia one waa ao dose 
to hla heart. He moat ssve It! 

The operation was over. The child 
waa wheeled away. "Telephone me." 
said Brlerloy to the matron. She 
looked at him In surprise. "About the 
child r she aaked. 

"Yea. yea. of courae! I want to 
know bow It geta along. A fine little 
boy.H 

She telephoned tliat night. Tlie child 
was holding hla own. But Brlerley 
could not go to bed for thinking of it. 
He wanted to see It again, that little 
curve of the jaw. 

Upon aome pretext he went to the 
boapltal late. "I'll have a look at the 
boy." he told tbe matron. "How ia 
h e r 

"Why, doing very nicely, l>r. Brier 
ley. Will you go up?" 

Ue went up In the elevator. A 
woman In black waa seated at the 
child's side, holding the feverish little 
band. Tbe child's eyes were open, and 
he wes muttering. She bent over blin. 

Brlerley aat down on the bedside 
and felt the pulse, lie knew all this 
waa fate—It waa fate that bad drawn 
him there. The woman had not looked 
at him yet. She turned ber fa**. She 
started, uttered a little cry. 

-WUI he Ilve7 Will he llveV 
"He's going to live." snswered Brler-

ley. M1 shsll aee that be lives." 
And fer three nlgbta until far into 

the BMrnlng lie aat by the chlld'a bed 
aide. On tbe fourth morning recovery 
waa aaaured. 

"He'll live for you. Eatelte." Maid 
Brlerley In a cold, dogged way. "I've 
beea glad te aee him and learn about 
him— 

*1 waat him to live for yue. too, 
John. I wna mad and unforgiving and 
—f te been tenehlng him io call you 
father." 

i m . 

' Teacber—lf 1 divide tills apple inW» 
f o u r parts , what would you call each 
par t? 

Hungry Pupil--'IUMU one bl«e. 
ma'am. 

NOTHINQ DOINQ 

•Til help you across l i t t le girl." 
"An' have people tblnk I'm arrested? 

Nothln' doing. '" 

W H S N T H I V ' R C ALL OONS 

"Ever have that all gene fsel-
I n g r 

"Yes, and it aometlmas cornea sa 
a pleaaant relief after you're been 
giving a party." 

TWO OF A 
KINO 

I auppese yeur 
husbsnd whsn a 
baby used te put 
hie Utile teee In 
hie mouth 7 

Oh, yes. And 
when he gees 
out with me In 
eempsny hs gen-
srslly puta hla 
feet In i t 

High Nesle an Old Fashion. 
According to books ea costumes of 

the peat ceaturles high heels were 
were by weaMa dariag tbe reign of 
Charlee 0 . la the Feurteeetb century 
They seem to hare attained their 
grsateet height and popularity in the 
reign of Leela XIV and Louie XV of 
Prance Daring tbe letter period 
drsee ecceseorlee were greatly eseg 
gsrated. the beeddreea belag eome 
ttmee eeveral feet In height ead tbe 
width of the dreeese aad tbe height ef 
the beela of sbeee eiaggerated accord 
lagly. it la probable that tlie term 
"Leela" dung te tbe hlgheet French 
beela far tble reeeoa. 

The Deer OW NigM S M r l 
The Datch r la lm t b e Inrent lea of 

tbe mghtdreea, t e M e d e t h aad a sack 
o r tlcfc f a r beddlag. 

Thiafc twice befsrs 
are teNdag la 

ead If 

P O O U I f O 
W I F B T . 

Deea r o a r 1 no* 
k a a g a e ashlai I f 

T e a 
• e v e a ' t g r i i 

aeeuHar n a m 
ekA 

s a t 
MR HH 

M P Oeesgs SI 
a m t h r e e h e 
O f t a a t o e a u i i e l 

Atkin, Motor Sale. Co. 
aa TeidL 

rt iet l i t t le Olrf—"My pope de r t a 
| a a atere, What deea y e a n d e r 

Little Ofei—-Oh, ea 
telle b la ia." 

TITR IIITC'II. 

Ar t you liv-
ing within yeur 
Income? 

1 a m all r ight , 
but the t rouble 
la my wit* Isn't. 

Uss fer Sodetel. 
Blghteeu million fiouada of sodatol. 

e surplus war esploslve msde by mis-
lag TNT and aodlum nitrate, Is to ht* 
used In state and r«>d<*rRl road con 
st/uctlon. 

c m tone 
FOR SALE-Set single bobs. Good, 

well ironed. H.VanDerwall. [p34 

FOR SALE—Hay. beanpods. corn. 
about 5000 ft. seasoned lumber and 

40 cords dry IS Inch wood. E. D. 
Yeiter. R. 4. Ada, Mich. [p36 

FOR SALE—Modern bungalow, Yer 
r i a tbTaie t ,e lec 

d t y water, garage. Ap-
ply to T. A. Gaaelia shoe reoair 

[29tf 

^ — M V U V . U ANUIMUVW. »CI -
r j E n n w r o a d . b i lb teliit, 

FOR DR SALE—flood senanand ' V ' " j — j JmlT* 

91-9, 
FOR SALE—Pair light bob s l e i g h s -

cheap. A. M. Aadrews. phone 247. 
[PM 

FOR SALE—New 
with keifer calf 

rail, phone 1&4-1 

v milck R 
if by side 

Reg. Jersey 
H. Fer-

[PS4 

FOR SALE—Wblte Pekia drake aad 
• t h r e e white R o e f c ^ ^ ^ ^ M M 
Gee. Tackar. pkoee l m s - lis 
FOR SAUb-Auto seat cutter with 
. springs aad doors. Edward Kyser. 
U w e l l pboee 103 or call SIS East 
Mala, LowelL [pS4 

WANTED—AU kinds of poaltry. 
ffW 

Percy 
W i U ^ highest market priM. 

WANTED—Men or woaMn t e 
for gsaalne 
fo r awa , 

Fthnieatsa 
a week fall time, g l i l 
spare thaa. 

ail ha. lateraatioaaf 
Mills. N a r r i a t e w a T r a T 

l e 41 

Mrs. Hulst Avery 

FARM FOR RENT 

NOTICE 

leeeeaaeeeaaaaaeeaeeaeeeee 

Did Not Want 
Liborty 

By JAMBS BLACK 
eeaaaeaaeeaaaaaeeeeeei 

(0. >*14. WMttra Nawapaa«r Uaioa.) 
i « Y 0 U ' R E a free man, 8925. The 

governor hea pardoned you." 
The trowel fell from tke old con-

vlct'a hand. Tbe warden's face 
wavered before his eyes. Hla hopes ef 
thirty years—come true at last! 

Thirty yeen had pasaed alnce hie 
sentence of death had been commuted 
to one of life Imprisonment. Ue had 
killed In hot blood—over tbe wumau 
he had married, who had proved faith-
leaa to him. That waa why they com-
muted hla aentence. And for thirty 
years he had dreamed of this day. 

For ten yean post he had been a 
trusty, In charge of the penitentiary 
greenhouse. He bad done wonders 
with it, made it an aa$et to the peni-
tentlary. He had forgotten it now. 

"I don't know who'll look after the 
greenhouse, Blake." aald the warden. 

"Blake!" Tea, he wes Blake. He 
had almost forgotten thet. 

"Whst are you going to do?" 
"Get a Job, I suppose." What differ-

ence did It make to him? He had no 
one left now—no one. 

On the following day Rluke. at-
tired In a new blue auit, with a con-
siderable sum In his pocket, departed 
for his old town. 

But It hsd changed beyond recogni-
tion, the whole quarter where he had 
lived had been pulled down, every-
thing waa diffenut. He atared In as-
tonishment at the high buildings. And 
the motor cam—they went ao fast! 

They went ao fast that the end of 
the day found him an Inmate of the 
town hospital, with a crushed rib and 
dislocated shoulder. As he had money, 
he waa given a private room. A month 
later, when he was discharged, he 
found he had Just nine dollnrs in the 
world. AU the rest had gone for the 
room and attendance. 

With the nine dollars he took a 
ticket back to the penitentiary town. 
That was more like home to him. For 
three nights and daya be roamed the 
streets. Who would give work to an 
old man with wild eyes and disjointed 
speech? 

And then the great resolve won bon: 
in him. The penitentiary greenhouse, 
which was barred on the Inside at 
night, projected out of a corner of 
the grim building, so aa to catch the 
Sunlight. And Blake knew all about 
that structure of steel and glass. 

It was only to get a foothold on the 
brick base and pull up tbe catch of 
the side window that admitted air. 

The next night found him Inside 
the place. Tbe moon was shining 
brightly. He utternl a cry. It waa all 
going to rulu. 

Nobody had watered any of his 
flowen alnce his departure. The 
begonlaa were shedding their leaves, 
thoae polnsettlas which be bad been 
nlalng for the warden's wife were all 
drooping. The ferns were dying in tlie 
dried pota. And ruthleaa hands had 
cut away all the flowering African 
liliea that he had prised ao much. 

Forgetful of everything else, Blake 
set to work. He attached the hoae. he 
sent streams of water over all the 
pota. Ue made cuttings and planted 
them In a little of tbat flue, soft xand 
that still remained. He pruned, tie 
gathered dead leaves and plied them In 
a corner to make compoet. 

The sun came up and found the 
old man hard at work. He labored on. 
forgetful ef the paaaage of time. Now 
thoee peonies, la which he had taken 
auch pride— 

Tbe warden and the chief keeper 
found him kneeling In a pool of muddy 
water, busy et work. A glance at 
tho open window told them all. 

The warden stepped forward and 
touched the old man on the shoulder. 
Blake looked up and uttered a startled 
cry. 

"For God's sake don't aend me away! 
1 couldn't get work. I felt like com-
mitting another murder to get back 
here!" 

"Blake, this Is locky for both ef 
ue," the wsrden ssld. "The commla-
alonera were talklag of trying to get 
a man from outside to take charge of 
the greenhouae. None of our men 
ere eble to. Hew would you like the 
job?" 

A alow emlie dawned over old 
Bloke's face. 

l i k e I t r he stammered. "Warden. 
1 believe HI have aome better poln-
aettlaa fer year wife then ever." 

gwhrnnlng by Maehlnery. 
Aa lagenloua epperatus designed te 

carry evea pereens naskUled In swim-
ming baa been deviaed by a French 
engineer. Th epparatae coaalsts of ea 
alr-Slled caablea teed oa tbe beck of 
t pereoe, which, by sapplylag tbe de-
atrnble Ssadag capacity, preveats bin 
from staklag. Fastened te tbe cheat 
by meena of leather straps Is s shield 
fitted la f leet of the bead for gm-
tectlag the aeae ead mouth agalast 
tba hnpact of tbe wavee. Tble, es 
well es eaother shield. Hkowtae fas 
teeed te tbe chest, carries tbe propel 
ling device proper, consisting of e 
ree l 1 eersw wblcb moves to end fro 
ea a worm abaft. 

Tbe propeller la actuated by a hand-
drivee lever ayetem. Beth handa eel so 
tbe eed of a leeg lever arm to produce 
the redprecatlag mot|ee. resulting ta 
tha retatloa ef the propeller oe He 
worm shaft Tbe laveetlen le held te 
be ueeful fer aport ee well aa for life 

iving. 

Thua Many Will Swear. 
(vtsttlng Sua day erhool 

i)—"What Is the chief evil of 
Boy (who knew)—"Los 

Ing. ftr."—Exchnnge. 

A isotUsh footballer wag aa haM 
as e MMard tall, N t menaged to keep 
II ceecaaled by aieens ef n cop e e l 
vlg. la eae metcb. however, ea eee 
ef Ms sppiasats took a redbec shut at 
tba gaol. -Wlggly" gel hie bend le the 
e a p a f t h e ball a n d t b o wig a e d c e p 
weaa keeckad e t . When the Siut 
Piayar aew ihe rsealt ef hie shot be 
eeaamd tbaadsistinik fer n memret. 
aad tbse eaciahaed: "Ooid bee vena! 
I've ecelped the men;" 

bsere thet mlatnba 
af oirsa for a awerm ef 

e gMaeioMlm efemfi ŝbaAMs V^WEW . A I WFR̂W IPOIVV 
Is tta lead sheath of caMee: aeta aed 

that eel aMtel. ead spldssa 
thai throw * e l r wsbe screes opee 

tuslag start drcolts when dew 
an the wsb. 

Snt railway la 
Is ISN; la Aaetria aed i s 
IS ISM: la the OMtod Statee 

U M aad Italy le ISM. 

Spotless 
Walls 

WaU Brush 
For cleaning wails. 
draperies, ceilings. Takes up the 
—does not spread it. Light, easy to 
handle. 
Watch loc tke Fuller Mae. er telepkoaelor 
bim tn ceme aey day yea wub, a&d aik kin 
ta Irira ne alea*. 

H. A. BURT 
Phone27l 

Free window cards and advance 
notice to our 7,500 readers with 
every Job of bills printed at The 
Ledger office. Chis offer cannot be 
duplicated elsewhere. tf 

MICKI€ SAYS— 

OMCt ai A COOMb AAfi 
tOMft POO* DUMNN m t f t l D 

X P A t t WBMf HDA 
m m aviuoss o u m w M S B S nMt oaajter or iw mK 

Aair vanmi'^apf 
h a o o t a o e n m 

A M N B R N U l S f t t A P P W O 
nwivacs n w t \% ocssBvtts 

fcOosTOMtriauoor* 

msomsaBsssmmm 
LOWILL MAKKKT 

Corrected Jan. 23, 1924, 
Wheat, 60 lbs„ (red) 1 03 
Wheat, 60 lbs., (white) 1 05 
Corn, per crate 35 
Rye, per bu 6U 
Flour, per bbl 6 8U 
Oats, per bu 45 
Corn Meal, cwt 1 80 
Corn and Oots Feed, cwt., 1 SO 
Middlings, per ton 34.00 
Bran 32 00 
Pork, dressed 8-10 
Cnlves, dressed 10-14 
Calves, live 8-9 
Beef, live, .*...3-5 
Beef, dressed, 8-10 
Fowls, per lb., 12-17 
Spring Chickens, lb 12-14 
Butter, per lb., 45 
Eggs, per dos . , . . . 35 
Butter fat, per lb., 52 
Potatoes, per cwt., 70 
Beans, per c w t , 4 25 

Our phone is 200. Call us when 
you have a news item. Always glad 
to get them. 

M. C. Qroono , M. D. 

Pbyaician aad Surgeon 

OfNoo.ln NegonooBfk. , Lowell, Mloh 

5. S. LEE, M. D. 

Physician anil Surgeon 
Office Bourn. 

11 t c 12 a. m. 2 t o 4 p. m. 7 t o fl p. iu 
Sundayh, 3 t o 4 p. m. 

OEFICE: L E E BLOCK 
Office I 'bone, «« House . I I 

DR. B. h . SHEPARD 
Pbytkian aed Surgaon 

Lowell, Michigan 
UM Doctor McDanuell Office in 

Negonce Block. 
Office hours: 10-12 a. m.t 1-4 anu 

7-8 p. m. 
Qta . phone: SO, Office; 47, Hesi-

H. P. COTFREDSEN 
Physician & Surgeon 

OVEll CITY STATE BANK 
Lowell , Mich. 

PhoneM I I lioueo 222 ^ 

DB. L. B. MATHEWS. 

OSTEOPATH 
Hoars . ! to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. nt. 
Phones, Office, 39. Residence 347. 

Lowell Mick. 
[1-10-22.] 

GLENN G. TOWSLEY, M. D. 
EYE,EAR NOSE liri T H R O \ T 

Oflicci*: 504.r.05 Albion BM̂ r. 
GRAND KAI'IIW 

Citizens phone 02479. 

West&Rogers' 
Feed Store 

Opposite Post Office 

where you can find all kinda of Feed: 
Hay, Straw, Wheat, Corn, Oate and all 
kinda of Flour, including Pure Buck-
wheat Floor, alec Bran, Middlingg, Ground 
Fcod of all kindg, auch aa Corn and Oatg, 
Ground Oata, Ground Corn, Oatg end 
Rpo, Cotton Seed Meal, Oil Meal, Beet 
Pulp, Alfalfa Maal and all kinda of Chick 
Foodg, Scratch Feed, Cracked Corn, Char-
coal, Meat Moal, Tankage, Oygter Sheila, 
Poarl Grit, Chick Ma ah. Egg Crateg, Pad a, 
Fillerg and Coverg. 

We Pay the Highest Market Price 
for Eggs 

We Deliver 

A 
Smashing 
Reduction 

on 

Your 
Home 

Weeklies 
—104 Issues— 

Twe Each Weak of 
Your Home Newa 
and Farm Papera 

Lowell Ledger & Alto Solo 
Om Year (B Iseuea) 

mi 

The 
Michigan 
Farmer 

Oae Year (Mlaeeas) 
• SE f dpeaai m c e 
*Ym(My 

m o 

......................M................(.....(...m..........M. P. DM 

WcneomsMndUidi-
igan ranncr Dfcaugg 
ita not only a ten 
bat a famiijr Papw. 
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ACTIVITIES 
% ' " « — LiTBi.T jnrvm Fisi jj® re-
T C M N A U U T I D I T SCHOOL 

nntnfl to » 
of 6tM« M d the boyi l l -». 

Althoaih the gfarto WOB by a large 
"a, the gune wa t not a t one-

u the MOW* midit indlcite, 
, ord noyer lotihR that old fight 
of t W r ' s , making the locaU work 
all thot ime. Jones and James at the 
center petitions played an excep-
tionally good game, preventing 
Rockford't scoring territory > many 
timet. The Lowell forwards cer-
tainly have a great eye for the bas-
ket a l they were able to make shots 
from all angles for counters. 

The line-up: 
Lowell—Wingeier, H. P.: Kyser. L. 

P.; Jones. J. C.; James. R. C.; Bunker, 
R. G.; Moore, L G. ^ .. 

Rockford—Sprine, R. P.; Kruuse, 
L. P.; Spanenburg, J. C.; VanVvven, 
R. C.; Elkins, R. G.; Kolkema.L. G. 

Substitutes—Potter for Wingeier, 
Houlihan for Moore, Dean for 
Kraiise, Piatt for Spanenburg. 

Field goals—Kyser, 14; Wingeier, 
6; Potter, 3; Sprine, 2; Krause, 1. 

Free throwa—Sprine, 4; Kyser, 3; 
Wingeier, 1. 

The boys* game was of more in-
terest as the score was closer and 
the game faster as a whole. Lowell 
started the scoring on the first play, 
Plogaus taking the ball high in the 
air f rom center, passing to Schnei-
der who shot for goal. Poor pass-
ing and fumbling was much in evi-
dence during the first half among 
both t e a m s due, perhaps, to tbe new 
ball which was very slippery or be-
cause of trying to work the lloor too 
fast. The half, however, ended with 
the score 8-1 in Lowell's favor. The 
locals were better basket shooters 
and had smoother team work during 
the last half and were able to add 
19 more to their points while Rock-
ford was accumulating 8 points. Our 
forwards did not play their usual 
fai t game partly because of the close 
guarding of their opponents, but 
too much cannot be said of our 
guards who prevented the opposing 
forwards from taking many shots 
for goal. Weekes played his best 
game of the season so far at center 
Being ready to assist the forwards in 
offensive or the guards in defensive 
work. 

* The line-up: 
Lowell—Flogaus, R. P.; Schneider, 

L. P.; Weekes, C.; Fineis, H. G.; 
Lewis. L. G. „ „ 

Rockford—-Bluminsten. R. K ; Ben-
nett, L. P.; Peterson, C.; Jewell, R. 
G.: Spring, L. G. 

Field goals—Flogaus, Schneider, 
4; Lewis, Bluminsten, 2; Weekes, 
Peterson, Bennett. 1. 

Free throws—Schneider, 2; Lewis, 
2; Weekes, 3; Fineis, 1; Flogaus, 1; 
Bluminsten, 1; Bennett, 1; Peterson, 

The next home game is with Hast-
ings February 1. Hastings has the 
strongest teams that will play on the 
local floor this year. 

Free schools and compulsory at-
tendance are new experiences. No 
power of government can bring to 
them success. If they succeed, it 
will be through tbe genuine enort 
and support that can come only 
from the heart of the people them-
•elves. It is this condition that 
makes the position of the teacher 
rise to such high importance. The 
standards which teachers are re-
quired to maintain are continually 
rising. Their work takes on a new 
dignity. It is rising above a call-
ing* above a profession, into the 
realms of an art. It must be digni-
fied by technical training, ennobled 
by character, and sanctified by f i l th. 
It is not too much to say that the 
need of civilization is the need of 
teachers. The contribution which 
they make to human welfare is be-
yond estimation.—Calvin Coolidge. 

Lowell was to have debated with 
Sunfield last week Friday evening, 
but Sunfield, due to illness of two 
members of their team, forfeited giv-
iag Lowell four more points in the 
i f i t e I eagur contest. 

Mist Ellen Doty, teacher of Latin 
and hiitonr, acted as one of the 
judgit to the debate between Green-
ville aad S t Johns at Greenville 
Friday evening. Jan. 18. Greenville 
won by an unanimous decision of won by an 

• " U X ; 

Chtntee Like ggteg. 
la travel appeals to the CM* 

aad tLfnaads of Chinese take 
I * M m simply fer pleaaure. It to 
• a weoMaea thing fur a poor evolle 
I t t f m i Ma last "cash** oa sn suto-
MMto fWe tkat leaves him Mraadsd 
•aa j r •Met from home. He to glad to 

lack eomplaeeaily and Is sat 
M H la ato own mlad that bit monof 

l a a t * ef arldiedaest there Is aofh-
tog g n a l i r Ihaa thst of thote who. 
mm Ibef docolve, t e maatgr that 
tfHy H t m fo be vfrtooot aad agrigM 

iy. Jan. 28. is the first day of 
tbe second semester. Students are 
all enrolled and lessons will begin 
with tbe opening day. The present 
week is a busy and strenuous one 
for teachers- in conducting final ex-
aminations, grading all pupils and 
recording semester marks. 

The attendance is holding UP very 
well. For example; The enrollment 
of the senior high was 148 at the 
start ol the year and is now 144. 
Often n drop of ten to twenty per 
cent occurs in High school enroll* 
ment. 

Prof. Smith Burham, head of the 
history department of the Western 
Mate Normal. gave an unusually val-
tab le address in the High school un-
der tho auspices of the Lowell Clo-
ver Leaf club Tuesday afternoon, 
Jan. 16. 

"Advancement of Modern Educa-
tion" was his subject. He present-
ad it with much clearness and force-
faiaess and enabled bis bearers lo 
catch a vision of the responsibilities 

£schools and their duties in the 
ire to order to meet tbe needs of 
times. Accounts of his address 

were given by the d u b reporter. It 
to hoped thst people of our commun-
ity may profit by the experience and 
wtodon of such men. 
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S c h i t 
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L a u n c h a d H e a d l o n g I n t o a 

I . 

and Turn Merchandise into Money! 
Mens Suits, Overcoats, Furnishing Goods, Hats—the best makers' products—Nationally Known 
Goods cut to 60 and 75 cento on the dollar. Sale opens SATURDAY, . / / * * > O A 

to last only as long as the goods hold out. EXPLORE! COMPARE! m 
The motive back 
quoted or advertised 
a drastic cutting of 1 „ . . . 
for an answer—and to stir a community full of men into spending money quickly and gladly, we have entered into a hysterical 
reducing of the kind of prices that were fair in the beginning. Even tho' we dislike to appear sensational—this Sale is a sensa-
tional anair—not a luke warm proposition. Schneider's goods at 100 cents on the dollar are always safe buys—hut at 60 and 
75 cents-well-ITS BREATH-TAKING! 

Come! Be Here! Save more money than you ever saved on anything you ever bought! 

One lot of men's soft cellars 
25c value 

12c each, 3 (or SSc 
6 Doaen men's Carter's un-

ion suits 
$1.59 

White Handkerchiefs 
7c 

Men's Fleece Lined Union 
Suits, High Rock quality, $1.75 
and $2.00 values 

$1.45 

Men's Soft Hats, Paragon 
and Stetson quality 

14 Off 
Boyg' Kayntt Blouggg 

85c 
Molhtrg» hurry and get all you will' 

nagd for a year. 

Men'g FUata limed Shtrlg and Drawart, 
High Raak qual i ty , jMQtahw 

Evtry pair of Man'g and t t y « 9 Ualbar 
MHta and Glatat In aar atara prtotd far adt 

at 20# L s m 

OM U t W Han't Work Shirts 
a a c 

OM Lot of Mm'* Hornhldi MiUa 
40c 

Maa'aSSIa.haM S h w y U n e d C m U . 
Fancy Australian OapctiURi Callav 

$ia.4a 
CliMpor thaa eoal. 

Ns marrhisdiii cbrfd. 
Ns sktrstioBs. 
Nsthtog sa spprtvsL 

Men'a and 
Young Men' 

Special Aaaortmant of 

Suits and O'coats 
Vi Price 

MORE BARGAINS for a Suit or Ovtrcoat? P ^ 4 BIG GROUPS 

1st Group 
2nd Group $23.45 

3rd Group 
4th Group 

$31.45 
$33.95 

A few Patricks sad extremely U f k - f r s d e KnppeDheimeri s t $38.4S. 
All altaratlon chargta to ba paid by cugtomarg 

All Boys' Maeklnawg 

V s O H 
mailt tema coatt, adghty low. 

Men's Corduroy Trousers 
SS.OO ralua* at $4.00. 
83.50-vohiat at 11.00. 

Famooa Dutabaaa Brand. 

Spatial aMortoant of Maa'a Haavy 
Wool D M M H O N 

4Sc 
Work CaaU 

AU liaa'a Maekinawa 
1/4 O f f 

Jul! ahiut whotiisli 

I M i f i f d 

Boy's Sultg and Ovarcoatg 

V4 Off 
Ona Lot of Mon'g Dress Host, Mack 

and cardovan 

19c 
21 Man'g Hats, valuta up ta $1.00 

$ 1 . 8 0 

Flaanal Shirts 

20% Discount 
Man's Bsllsd Shstp-llnad Casts at 

$9.78 
Why ShWar? 

Man's 34 Inah Ballad Shsap-llasd 
Coats, Bsavsrlisd Collars 

$ 1 1 . 0 0 
Kaap warm. 

. i tj 

AH Furnishings not listed, reduced 20%. 
Everything in our store included in Sale—nothing reserved. 

One Lot of Men's Canvas 
Gloves, 15c value 

10 Cents 
O n e L o t o f M e n ' s C o t t o n 

S w e a t e r s 

98c 
Boys' Knickers, all sixes 

V4 Off 

One Lot of Youths' Over-
coats 
. . w . 0 © 
Step lively for these bargains. 

Men's Heavy Work Socks, 
part wool 

25c 
Firat eoaM—Pint tarvad. 

Neckwear 
Evary pries range reduced for this sals. 

Man's Unsd Drsgs Glovss, sll slsss 

98c 
Man's Draat Troutara dlaaauntad far 

thia aala 
20% 

Altaratlona paid bjr eaatomar. 

Spaaial Lot af Man'a Ortaa Shlrta, tlaaa 
1 4 * 3 ^ . 

29c 
AN Man'a aad Soys' Wintar Capa 

thrown in at 

V i O f f 
A faw fanajr Otaraoat Pabriai, thaap-

llnad. S-4 langtn. fanajr aoVara 

$ 2 8 
•J i m I llha puttiof U S tha bank. 

No gooda told to othar marahanta. 

Many of tha kaifalna limltad to two 
and thraa af a kind to a cuatamar. 

, 

L O W E L L . 

The alore tkait gnargmeee aN merchamNae regardleas of price 
mttBOBmsSsmss . 

n ' 

Tomtmr-

- iktes Vhg gN 

a ef It aad J J ? wim wtm vmw 
la ihe view 

ssi dtpth ai wMf* a M m 
wm easfess Js Mi 

tMe ispimi kstoga 
fte l e w n a d i g g * la » 

toispiMWt i a p ^ a Ts ern. Htm Nie S u a 
^ J ! ! ^ 9 * * * m m * * * * f i i 5 | l - , , f e a amy ssy Aa 
* * * * * fcr T m m h m e^et yoa .e^l.ahaat Nr. Gaggsr. b u 9m ***** iMpa mhm mm tkm Sea M always toSafee Nbe a giailBBUB »hM 

.get. S Is asar 

TiS I IS 

Her Dad—MAcfs 
I yea m gmm Mm 

UfS ef tm wm rmtemim, 
he g^Bg; f a i sor t 

*0 
wgtow."—a#. 

: ; • -

ttj 
.w iBPf . e a laea 

gnSM e e to ds 

vhm* 
aaytldag e l whMi 
nh t . whether M Is 

'ujAvAi 

iNMasaao dow U M n f ikrowg 
I the Dls river m%r Hergia. Ky* 

which, wbpo romHetrd. will he the 
klfhsfll dsiu MN at (IN* flurky moaa* 
tales. Two Bexlllsrlea sre N<fw eadsf 
i-oaatnictloo wklih will mm 
* Haa i s n ^ o tarltlae li«r»^ |Niw«*r. 

What We Ses Mi Othsrs. 
Tbat wbhk we oer In iitlters we ea* 

feaadously ttrlna tu ths I (slit, *vea as 
Ibe anist hrlnga (» tlio iigtii «tiet ho 
Bses In the liloi'b of iwsrhle. 

A father ewkward M l a g ladtrldeil 
weal tole aa les ersaai pMior the 
ether day aad beagbi aa lee rresBi 
r eea He weac oat oa tbe Mdewslk te 
eat M. PiassaUy he reappeered wttb 
tbe eeae emptied «f tbe nvaai, and. 
t a a d l a f H le the astealabed rlsrb, 
•old: ^Tbaab you for tbe vsse.N 

A spirit sC eoNtradlrilea to sa 
Ssdaatlr aad batefhl tbet a s a a 
sheald wateh agalast every lasteare 
ef H 

» . i r i 

H 

m 

FARMER 
Buy your MEAT SCRAPS, TANKAGE, 
DAIRY F£EDS9 OIL MEAL and SALT of 
us and save monsyt 
Wo gall LILY WHITE and HARVEST 
QUEEN FLOUR, two of. tha bast flourg 
mlllodt 
Wa are are booking ordarg now for 
goring d'Uvary of DARLING'S ANIMAL 
MATTER FERTILIZERSt 

Remember wa handle only ths bast of 
SOFT COALS. 

Yours for buslnsss 

Alto Elevator Co. 
The Farmer^ Elevator 

Rubbers Prevent Sickness 
Wst fsst Invlts colds and attendant lllgt 
Rubbsrs will ksep your fsst dry and hslp 
you to Jcssp well. Our stoek of slsss snd 
stylos Is complsts and prlcss srs lowt 

ROSENBERG:& SON 

^NOOILEM" Bearings 

Star Windmills 
2 W 2 

f lha a ^ U b ^ M f g .Co. 

W H E N equipped wlth"NO-OIL'EMH 

T T Besrlngs we guarantee the STAR 
tonal at least one year on one oiliniz. 
^Ster Windmills with "NOOIL EM ' 
Bcaringi. in addition to the two pitniana^ 
two g ian . two pinions and two wri^t ass other exclusive footuren, male 

most durable uad dcpoidabls 
eafko •urkct. 

Now is the time to Instal 
that 

FURNACE 
We can do it for you 

right. 

The Laurel 
Furnace 

will warm your borne 
next winter with economy 
of fuel. 

D i s t s n s B Bros. 
Hardware Dealers 

Alto 

Winter Comfort Tops 
VanAuken Topi 

f* Ford Can 

One ef tbese tops will, at a small cost, turn your 
•ar late a snug, narm, all-weather car. Call me 
ky Alte phone er see me at Campau Lake Pavlllaa 
asid let me shew you how easllr and eeenomlcallr 
I ssn aMike Ike change fer you. 

• m 
$75, Cash. |S0, Terms. 

Installed for $10. 

A . G . L A S B Y 
alio, R. I, Phone gg, g long, 4 short. 

Prize 

W i n n e n 
Thtrt it nothlni 
Uut can quit, ttkt 
Ihtplac. ofdoufh-
nnU or fritd ctktt 
whtn torvod with 
• c u p V tUtmin, 
hot ooffot. 

Thty nuko an Idtd lunch er a 
etpUblt dt i t t r t , tip.clally U t h t , 
from htr t , 

ivryihlng In Plrti O I O M O 

B a / t a f O o o t f o 

HOWK'S BAKERY 
Lowtll, Mich. 

T H E 

D 

LEDGE 
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SOLO BOOLE NOTES 
The Sayinn and Doings of Our 

Homg Folkg 
Mrs. Lucy Duell spent Friday in 

Lowell. 
Henry Slater was in Lake Odessa 

Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlllette were 

in Lowell Friday. 
Mrs. Sam Wingeier has been quite 

sick the past week. 
Donald Brannon spent the week-

end in Grand Rapids. 
Audie and Bernice Vanderlip spent 

Sunday evening in the city. 
Harold Thorndike was home from 

Lansing over for the week-end. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Duell spent Sun-

day afternoon at Sadie Wilson's. 
Miss Beatrice Silcox of the city 

spent the week-end with her par-
ents. 

Claud Silcox was in Lowell Satur-
day morning having dental work 
done. 

Mrs. Adah Thompson of Freeport 
is visiting Mrs. Helen Whits this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. I^on Henney of Lake 
Odessa spent Wednesday at Frank 
Allerdings. 

Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman is agaioi 
confined to the house on account of 
severe illness. 

Mr. Bacon was champion cake eat-
er at the winter picnic at Whitney 
ville Saturday. 

Thos. Griflin and wife spent Wed-
nesday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Myria Anderson. 

Ahe Wilson of Grand Rapids spent 
the week-end at the home of his sis-
ter, Sadie Wilson. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Skidmore 
called on Dr. and Mrs. Thorndike 
one day last week. 

Mrs. Myria Anderson and Mar-
[aret Clair called on Mrs. John Troy 
Thursday afternoon. 

Remember the annual meeting and 
dinner of the Alto Creamery associ-
ation Thursday. Jan. 31. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dygert and Won. 
Patterson ate Sunday dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft. 

•Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Duell were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. C. 
Rosenberg Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Frank Bunker and Miss Arlie 
Draper were in Freeport Sunday, the 
guests of Mrs. Bunker's mother. 

Owen Nash. John Troy and Leon 
Anderson are among those hauling 
gravel on the Murray crossway. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Loveland and 
son Frederick spent Tuesday at Au-
tin Livingston's at Clarksville. 

Fred Hovt and BUI Patterson re-
turned to Grand Rapids Monday af-
ter spending the week-end at home. 

William Anderson and family and 
Vivian Anderson and son Farrel 
spent Sunday at the taon Anderson 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart and 
sons. Junior and Billy, spent Friday 
at Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Yeiter. 

Mrs. Chas. Bancroft and MUs Arlie 
Draper were in Grand Rapids and 
saw Ihe "Covered Wagon" at Powers 
theater. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlllette and 
daughter Doris were dinner gue«ts 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Rosenberg Fri-
day evening. 

Alger Dygert. Donald Brannon and 
Marshall Veller are riding lo Low-
ell this week on the train during the 
severe cold weather. 

Mrs. G. M. Thorndike Is conllned 
to her home on account of illness. 
Her daughter. Mrs. Peter Anderson 
of Grand Rapids, l i caring for her. 

Ernest Bunker, who has been ill 
for some time at the home of his 
cousin. Frank Bunker, was taken lo 
Ann. Arbor for treatment Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allerding re-
ceived the sad news Monday that 
their niece. Miss Lynn Hutchinson, 
had passed away at the home of her 
aunt In Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Yeiter took a 
slelghload of High school students 
tu l.owell Saturday evening lo see 
"The Courtshin of Myles Standlsh" 
at the Strand theater. 
, Ex-Senator Dickinson of Char-
lolte and Prof, l^iird of Detroit 
spoke at Ihe M. E. church Sunday 
and were entertained at Ihe home of 
Mrs. Natle McNaughton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brewster of 
Victor, N. Y.. have been spending a 
few clays with their cousins, Miss 
Sadie Wilson and brother Abe, and 
left Tuesday lo visit relatives in 
PbIO. 

Rev. W. E. Beckett was ri l led lo 
Jackson Friday by Ihe Illness of his 
sister, Miss Nellie Beckett. Mrs. 
Berkelt left for Jackson Saturday 
morning and will care for her »ii> 
ter-in-law until she Is better. 

Harold Yeiter of Grand Rapids 
spent the week-end with his par-
ents and entertained a company of 
young people at Ihe Blaek Cat Inn 
Saturday evening, the occasion be-
ing his birthday anniversary. 

A large sleigh lood of Alto young 
Mople attended the parish picnic at 
Whilnsyviile Sunday. Dinner was 
served to 160 people. The day was 
spent coastina down hill snd shat-
ing on the mill pond. Every one re-
ports a Sao lime. 
„ Mr. ami Mrs. Chas. Mulder of East 
Caledonia were ol Ihe Grange Mon-
day evening to Install Ihe oSlcers 
•nd account of the severe bils-
sard, they had lo remain over night, 
leave their ear and go hock oa Ihe 

Norn W W N I • v m n 

Mtjrdty i f toraooa M C C. Tir-
Mr. Md Mrt. U w r m c . Btori •OMI 

T i M j a y t v r a t a f i t U M Ommw of John 

:s 
Mr. B l lu h n bwn i M l i u cow. 

Tbs keshy Men. 
l ad Tanblnoo ssy* a BMUI who tells 

ri everyiblag bsppsos far the beet 
IMsrally mm**4f who bai beea 

Pretty laeby one a ay or a am ber. 

rhMaespby trhMaphe easily 
s a l fataio sella bat 

Chareh of Nasareae, Blaidale. 
10:06—Sunday school. 
11:00—Preaching services. 
6:30—Young People's meeKng. 
7:30—Preaching services. 
Wednesday evenings, prayer meet-

ing. 
L. A. Wilson, Pastor. 

yes 
bis 

SOUTH BOWNE 
Jan. 22.—Volney Walton, aged 72 

ears, died Saturday afternoon at 
home. He is survived by his 

widow, two daughters, Mesdames 
Jerry and Harvey Blough. and one 
sister, Mrs. Mary Hatton of Lowell. 
Funeral services will be held Wed-
nesday at 1 o'clock at the residence: 
interment in Bowne Center ceme-
tery. 

bar l Gulick and daughter Gladys 
of Shaftburg were called here Sat-
urday by the death of Volney Wal-
ton. 

Mrs. Abe Eash visited her people, 
Joseph Mlshler and wife, Sunday. 
She also visited at the bedside'of 
Mrs. Semi ah Weaver. 

Arthur Parker of Grand Rapids 
visited the home folks Sunday. 

Clare Gless and sisters. Vivian and 
Correne, were Lowell Wednesday, 
the former having dental work done. 

Weltha Shriner was in Grand 
Rapids last week curing for Mrs. 
Ray Wieland. who is sick with the 
mumps. 

Orley Burns of Lonesome avenue 
visited Thursday evening at Wm. 
Cosgri tn. 

Maybu!le Johnson. Who has b.fen 
visiting at this place the past several 
months, left Friday to visit relatives 
in Grand Rapids over Sunday, leav-
ing from there for her home in El-
burn. III. 

Noah Thomas and wife of Clarks-
ville visited Thursday at Jona Bir-
mt'.n's. 

A SUFFICIENT APOLOGY 

' • • • 

<Tbh Bank That Service Built" 
FARMERS STATE BANK 

ALASKA 
Jan. 21.—Mrs. Lou Smith enter 

tained the Ladies Aid society Wed 
nesday. All present enjoyed the 

Jovely dinner served at noon. 
On account of the roads being 

drifted, our Grand Rapidi workmen 
were unable to get to their work 
this morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coon entertained 
the Pedro club Saturday evening, 25 
being present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ganzel of Grand 
Rapids spent the week-end with 
friends here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Vanderhwf of 
Grand Rapids visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Vanderhoof, over 
Sunday. 

C. W. King and family ate Sundav 
dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
(.has. Clyne. 

Mrs. Geo. Swalnston and daugli* 
ter Flora visited Mrs. Nina Fox last 
lliursday. 

One of our old residents.. Mrs. 
bunice Colvin, passed away at the 
home of her son Alfred in Grand 
Rapids last Tuesday. Her remains 
were brought here for burial Fri-
day. 1 he relatives have our sympa-

Jim Baldwin and family of Lans-
ng came Thursday night la the 

home of Mrs. Baldwin^ brother, 
blish Colvin, to attend the funeral 
of their mother, Mrs. Eunice Colvin. 

Mrs. Lou Smith and granddaughter 
IxNiise are visiting relatives in Chi-
cago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sholls of near Cale-
donia visited their daughter. Mrs. 
Jesse Kidder, and family Sunday. 

BOWNE CBNTBR GRANGE 
Nearly 100 attended Grange Sat-

urday night; some of them liaving 
I heir first sleigh ride of this winter 
as the cross roads were In no condi-
lion for the autos. 

Every candidate was there to get 
the degree work. Another class will 
be started soon. Send your name in 
early so as to do the work al a 
slated lime. The orchestra had some 
Heleclions especially for Grange and 
they were certainly line. The music 
Is. a great help on our programs 

•e were select reading and the 
;rani closed followed by games 

, n ^ i i i be a good program 
Saturday evening, Jan. SO. Topic 
for discussion "Co-operative Mar-
keting," led by Elmer Eckert of 
Freeport. Others lo follow. There 
will be a question box. Prepare a 
Hood practical question, and brinf 
it along lo Grange. Ladies are in 
vlled to present questlooB of Inter-
est, loo. This 
where 
co-operate 

i. This makes a real GrangB— 
all are Irving to help and lo 
rale in a business way. 

SOUTH 
Jan. 23.—Mrs, Heary 

relatives in Grand Ra 
... visited 
last week 

Miss Dorothy Lawyer returaed lo 
(irsnd Rsplds lo school this week 
after being absent Ihree weeks on 
account of Illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. John McKnlght have 
been yisillng several dgys with rela-
tives in Grand Rapids. 

Kenneth Dean Is on the slek list. 
Miss Msry Cook of Grand Rapidi 
nl the week-end with her roMher, 

Irs. GeorglB Cook. 
A number from this viciaity at-

lended the shower at the Graagt 

» ^ l i i 4 T ^ r N b ? & , n 1 

Miss Gertrude Malone speat Satur-
day and Sunday at her home la Grat-
tan. 

Ira Dean Is at tendlag the Board 
of Supervisors meeting this wees at 
Grand Rapids. 

Sead your asws l e ths L s d j w . . 

Um 

.rae 

biosdcBiC sbtsscHoi 
sfrtmotof hotpunu 

MIM Crass a a a w y d 
loragtBneB M e ^ s o l k 

lahonls BABH Pssd 
skignph efpw a a * 
PUgDar eppla. l e d t 
arndgaa a n a l gMvi 
Riahsas frranl aagA 
foibaep Mips j a m 

Devil Dog 

aaubi 

Ak Ciuafd 

W,*0ttneinsr 

Snrveyor—Will you step sslde or will 
1 have to move you ? This ts the fourth 
ti:.ie I're told yuu t»» get away from iu 
front of IOI.V InRirumeiit. 
. Mutinve Idol—oh, I gee! That's a 

trtonxlt. 1 iliuught it wus a camera. 

AT THE LAST MOMENT 

Mrs. L. K. Punt—Hero, when I'm al-
ready to take Ihe train, 1 simply can't 
find uiy light coat! 

Turtw—Are you mire, itmdam, you 
haven't packed It away in your trunk? 

Ml UO 

PALPASLY OAMAOEO 
"What's this?" 
"Thi Venus de Mile. Mile must 

be ths Itsllsn fer mill snd. It Is 
evldsntly s rsmnsnt, ss yeu sss." 

<» VSRV SIMILAR 
pupt Peer thlnp. It must be 

thirsty. Ite toe gut Is hsnflni out 
Just like mlns. 

NOT AT ALL 
UNUSUAL 

I hosrd Mr. 
Suburban spssk-
Ing mset besutl-
fully ef bis wife 
te snetber lady 
en the train Just 
new. ftsthsr un. 
ususl In a man 
tbese days. 

Nat undsr tbs 
s I r sumstencos. 
Tbat was a nsw 
seek be was 
ssssrtlnf eut. 

Mevles in China. 
"Jfovle" audiences Itt ritina d<i not 

^ay IBr adialMlon mttll they have 
waa the start of ths Sim and decided 
whether It le te tbeir lUtlng, 

Artmsisl Silk. 
Artlfldsl Bilk is to IK> lotuole la Tea-

lessee froai wood grown lo Mslne, on 
i alte eeeaplsd by s powder plant dur-
a | tbe World wsr. 

£aLt 

wllb 

Story for Everyone 
to Read 

V I O L A 
G W Y N 

Sf 

eaclteaiBd kr A e 
e | ' r O i a a M H L M 

w S m T watched * e 

^ t h r a a g h ^ Q a l i r s 
m U r n r aad e t i f w i s i 

I |_ 

wttl 
m ia MIM apse l b 
a i He is pfafaMr the 
H pepalar writer la 

sa 

tHaii Hotel li 

l t a d | a r sad 

( t k S v M k . 

Three Wise Acts 
Make a budgot^rocorcTospondituroo, and carry a 
chocking account at thia bank. 

A rkocldng account will make it oaay to record ox-
pandituroe which in turn will make it eaay to kaap 
within your budget. 

Thia bank ia at your aorvico at all times and ready 
to help you'in every way pooeiblo. 

FARMERS STATE B A N K 
Alto, Michigan 

"A Heme Bank For Heme Peepie 

A. W. HILZEY 
THB AUCTIONEER 

Services tbat satisfy 
Yeur Sale will be Appreciated 

Jan. 24.—Fred Geib. Gaines town-
ship. Cows, horses, hogs. 30 good 

35 Ions hay, 900 bushels corn, 
WW bushels oats, Fordson tractor 
truck, passenger car and tools of all 
kinds. 

Jan. 31.—Jerry Halpin, Gaines 
township. Cows, horses, tools of all 
kinds, 400 bushels oats. 25 tons good 
hay. corn and cornstalks. 

Feb. /—Jacob Blair, East Paris. 
Slock, tools, hay and grains. 

Make dates with D. G. Mange at 
Lowell State bank. 

Dutton, Mich. 
Both Pbonoe 

BOWNE CENTER BUSTERS 
Jan. 21.—A. J. Porritt attended the 

Farm Bureau meeting at Grand Rap-
ids Thursday. There were others 
who intended to go but did not have 
the sand to face the weather. 

John Livingston and wife were in 
Lowell Friday. 

Albert Curley spent the week-end 
with his friend, Joe Peet of Cale-
donia, while Francis Curley of 
Grand Rapids spent the week-end 
with his parents and Bob said he 
wept Ut church bul John Carey said 
he came to see him. 

We are snowed in on lonesome 
avenue. On Saturday Orley Burnes 
came around the corner towing the 
mail carrier's auto. Well, Sy is the 
only one that could do it, as the 
other three living on the avenue 
don't own a horse and are farmers 
at thai. 

Mrs. Geo. Frazier entertained her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Brewster of 
Victor, N. Y., two days last week. 

We appreciate very much the very 
appropriate scripture text calendar 
that we received a few days ago 
from the Watts depurtment store of 
Alto. We were pleased with the 
text for our birthday, Jan. 19, lleb. 
ll-24-2o. 

Sundny. Just as Orley Burns and 
wife and Arthur Clark and wife 
were about to sit down to Arthur's 
birthday dinner. Dee Bryant made 
us a friendly call, but he wouldn't 
eat with us for he said he had just 
been to breakfast. 

As Doctor Northrup was going on 
a mission of mercy to Lansing re-
cently to see his sick nephew. Rob-
ert Kraft, his new Lincoln auto skid-
ded on the ice, turned aronud on the 
road, then turned completely over, 
smashing the top and windshield and 
a cigar box that was on the seat by 
the side of the doctor was broken to 
splinters and the doctor did not re-
receive a scratch or brulxe. Bob In-

Rersol once said there ipever had 
cen and never would HQ a miiacle 

performed: but in this vase we just 
say almost. 

The tankage man was in the neigh-
Uorhood again last week aed took 
another old horse. >Ve understand 
they are using about 100 horses a 
month and we are wondering what 
a horse will Ite worth in ten or llf-
tcen years from now. 

La BARGE RIPI'LEH 
Jan. 21.—Mrs. F. L. Smith enter-

tained the Alaska Ladies Aid last 
Wednesday at her home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Knight spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Knight. 

Mrs. Chas. lu r ing is visiting her 
son Vern and family for a few 
weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harper were 
in Grand Rapids Saturday. 

Kdwin Reynolds of Hastings tpenl 
Saturday night and Sunday at Ihe may „ 
Henry Neimeycr home. 

Miss Mary Wing took supper with 
Charlotte Loring Friday evening and 
accompanied her lo Powers theater 
to see "the Covered Wagon * 

Ellsworth Harper lost one of his 
valuable work horses last Friday 
morning. 

Misses Eileen and Myrtle Slotman 
spent Saturday afternoon with Elea-
nor Loring. 

Mrs. Vern received word that her 
nephew, Howard Union, broke his 
arm while cranking his car one dsy 
last week while on his way lo Ihe 
Caledonia High school. 

N. C. Thomas and Vern Loring 
spent Monday evening*with Mr. and 
Mn. Boyd McWhinney. 

Frank Ralhbun slipped and fell 
one day last week and is laid up 
for a few days. 

STONE CORNBtS BCHOM 
Jan. 21—Mr. and Mrs. Heary Nel-

lins and father. Georgs Salsbury, 
took dinner snd spent Fridsy with 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Chatterdon at 
Morsf Ijdte. 
.. Mr. aad Mrs. Claytaa Dygsrt sad 
little daughter Melba June spsnl 
Thursday with Wesley Veller snd 
family at West I/)well. 

Ed. Staufer and sea Rosa deliver-
ed a load of bop at AHo Tuesday. 

Lawreace Dygsrt is staying with 
his grsndms and .going lo school 
while the weather Is so led . 

Mrs. Freeman weal to Lowell Saa-

K C f e . " 
LThs roads nave been drifted mm 

through these parts and news for 
the peoer ls scarce. 
• Sherm While ead Chas. Dygsrt 
delivered veal calves to Alto Tass* 
day. 

sue sciMMars wave aeea quno COM 
when they reached Ihe school house 

Jan. 11—Mr aw) Mn. Hrary M 

M l 
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day. 

Lumber and Building Material 
Coal, Cement, Plaster 

This Week 

Coal Special 
Storm Proof Coal 

Our regular Wegt Virginia l l j C A # . „ 
Coal thlg week for O o J ) U l O I l 

PRIMROSE, tha kind you all like. 
KENTUCKY, a hot, quick fire. 

COKE, for furnacaa 
HARD COAL, egg glie for furnaces. 

M. D. HOYT 
Alto McCords 

Bring Your Poultry 

to the Alto Market 

Highest Cash Prices Paid 
We are still buying Apples, 

Onions and Eggs 

F. G. HUNT 

Built for Long Wear 
• 

None but material! of the very best qual-
ity go into "Ball-Band" Arctics. Combined 

, with expert workmanship, this assures you 
More Days' Wear, at lowest cost per day'i 
wear. Extra warm, lined with heavy wool 

3ALLjg«AN(r 
'• 

All-rubber tops, instead of cloth, if deeirad. 
* Our new stock of "Ball-Band" is ready for 
, your inspection. Come in and supply your 

Rubber Footwear needs 

Watts' Dept Store 
Carrel Jaae 

Smith 
Mr. si 

le Virgiala 

weeh-ead. 

a ^ s n ^ M r s ! IdaGrsss. 
Susie Cooesr seeal Wsdassdsy 

Jrs. Anna Drosd, of iiraad Rap-
ids speat Ihe wseh-end with ber 
pereats. Mr. and Mrs. Bert WUson. 

A large crowd awl a gead thne 

pyvllle church SaUutfa 

kwissx, 
nevville church Sa 

S 
Ton Pattersoa. 

Dlaner guests at 
•day were If 
»wa sad Mr. a S s S Saaday were UrM 

Browa aad Mr. aad Mr 
man of Grand Hspids. 

* 

— - . J u l 



THE LOWELL LEDGER and THE ALTO SOLO 

MRS. 
ENTHUSIASTIC 

G n o l M M L P h U a r t 
Ve*«tibkCwv*dEw«|k Sick 

W M M I R M J n i t U t t a r 

OurlMtoa. 8. C — " I m i 
nm-down m a not able to do ray 

work. 1 j u t dragged 
elf around and 
not have energy 

enough to get up 
when I u t down. I 
read advertieementa 
of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's V e g e t a b l e 
Compound in your 
hooki and leaned 
about i t 1 got benefit 
from the very firat 
Ibottle. 1 continued 
to take i t for aoma 

and now 1 am doing all my own 
work, even washing and ironing, and 
•aver fiilt bet ter in my life. 1 tail all 
m y Manda that the change in my health 
ia due to but one thing and that u Lydia 
& Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound. I 
cannot praise i t enough. "—Mrs. A N N I I 
Y O U N G , 1 6 Amherat St,Charlee ton, S.C. 

The reason for auch a letter from Mrs. 
Young is apparent She got well and 
is gra tefu l Recently a nation-wide 
canvasa of women purchaaera of Lydia 
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound waa 
made, and 98 out of 100 reported that 
they received benefit from taking i t 

Just becauae the Vegetable Compound 
haa been helpingother women ia ai 
reaaon why i t ahould help you. 
aala b f druggiata everywhere. 

O L A G W Y 
By George Barr McCutcheon 

Copyright by Dodd. Head a Company. Ia*. 

Police Guard Berlin Bread Wagons 

CHBSBBROUOK MFO. CO.. CONSU 
11 Swt* Sk N«w Y«a 

Vaseline 
•I6UIW0". 

PETROLEUM JELLY 

DO YOU SUFFER FROM 

A S T H M A ^ 
j m m * 
^ Tfjr OLIFT TM 
Inhulc i t f o mint ho throat 

andniiHul pusiinKi'H. Kub on ncck 
atul clifai to ruiiovo coneoition. 

Tako intrrnnily to stop coughlni? and 
rotnovc inflammation (rum tlsauctuf 
throat and lung#, 

BALI A XUCBIl 
S«w Totfc 

KEMP'S 
BALSAM 

"VIOLA GWYN, YOUR HALF-SISTER" 

The two colonial candlesticks stood in ihe center of the table, a 
foot or two apart. When Gwynne lifted his head after "grace," he 
looked directly between them at his vis-a-vis. For a few seconds hi 
stared as if spellbound. 

Never had he looked upon a face so beautiful, never had he seen 
any one so lovely as this strange young woman who shared with htm 
the hospitality of the humble board, lie had gated for a moment 
full into her deep, violet eyes—eyes in which there was no smile, 
but rather a cool intentness not far removed from unfriendliness 
and in that moment he forgot himself, his manners and his com' 
posure. 

The sof. light fell upon warm, smooth cheeks; a broad, white 
brow; red, sensitive lips and a perfect mouth; a round, firm chin; 
a delicate nose—and the faint shadows of imperishable dimples that 
even her unsmiling expression failed to disturb. 

Not even in his dreams had he conjured up a face so bewilder' 
ingly beautiful. 

Who was she? What was she doing here in the humble cot of 
the Strikers? Certainly she was out of place here. That she was 
a person of consequence, to whom the Strikers paid a rude sort of 
deference, softened by the familiarity of long association but in no 
way suggestive of relationship, he was in no manner of doubt. 

He was not slow to remark their failure to present him to her. 
The omission may have been due to ignorance or uncertainty on 
their part, but that was not the construction he put upon it It was 
deliberate. 

That'a the way the hero and heroine of this early tale of Indiana 
met for the first time. The hero is Kenneth Qwynns, a young lawyer 
from Kentucky, going to Lafsyette to take possssslen ef lands left him 
by his father, recently deceased. When he was a smsll boy his fa thsr 
had run away with Rschel Carter, a widow, ieaving hie mother te die ef 
a broken heart. Ken had been brought up to hate the very name ef 
Rachel Carter. His father's will had divided extensive properties between 
him and Rachel Carter. He stops for ths night at a farm houss nsar 
Lafayette, where he Is known. He becomes quite interested In this 
handsome, mysterious girl, who ssys she knew his father well, but re* 
fuses to disclose her identity. By morning she is gone. His host tslls 
him, as he leaves, "That girl wae Viola Qwyn, an' she's your half*sistsr." 

inasmuch as Ken didn't know that he had a half-sister, the stats* 
ment le naturally a shock. Viola Qwyn, daughter of his own fathsr 
and the hated Rachel Carter! And he in love with her at first sightl 

Well, mystery follows mystery. Ken and Rachel Carter even be-
come friendly, after a fashion. Ken and Viola quarrel and make up and 
grow friendly. And when Ken learns that Viola is not his haiMlster, hs 
is bound hand and foot by the double secret of mother and daughter. Of 
course it all turns out well—as all love stories should. 

The author is Qeorge Barr McCutcheon—no need to ssy mors. Hs 
proved that the story's the thing—not the author's name. After making 
his name famous through the "Graustark" stories, he wrote "Brewster's 
Millions" anonymously—the most popular of all his stories. Of late years 
he's writing largely about his native state, Indiana, or some other psrt 
of the Middle West. 

hymns, and weeping, and praying— | where you used to live. Ton must not 
that he heard the grownups talking be unhappy over what I hnve told you. 
about the war being over. The red-
coals were thrasbed and there was 
much boasting and bragging among the 
men of the settlement. 

"Do you a'pose pa wUl know how to 
find me. grandma T" he would inquire. 
M 'Cause, you see, 1 don't live where I 
used to.* 

And his grandmother, beset with this 
and similar questions from one day'a 
end to the other, would become very 
busy over whst she waa doing at the 
time and tell him not to pester her. 

Then one day he saw hla grand* 
parenta talking together on the porch. 
He diatlnctly heard hla grandma aay: 

"I think ne ought to be told, Richard. 
It 's a sin to let him'go on thinking—** 
The rest of the sentence was lost to 
him when she suddenly lowered her 
voice. They were all looking a t him. 

Presently his grandfather called to 
him, and beckoned with his finger. His 
grandfather took him mi his knee, and 
then and there told him the truth 
about his father. 

"Now, pay strict attention, Kenneth. 
You must understand everything I aay 
to you. Do you hear t Your father la 
never coming home. We told you he 
had gone to the war. We thought It 
was best to let you think ao. It ta 
time for you to know the truth. Ton 
are nearly alx yeara old. Quite a man, 
my lad." Ue paused to look search* 
Ingly Into the child's face, hla buahy 
eyebrows meeting In a frown. 

"The devil of it Is," he burst out, 
"you are the living Imsge of your fa* 
ther. You are going to grow up to 
look like him.'* He groaned audibly, 
and went on in a strange, hard voice: 
"Do you know what it is to steal? It 
means taking something that belongs 
to somebody else.** 

"Yes, sir. 'Thou shalt not steal.' It's 
In the nibie." 

"Well, you know tha t Indians and 
pypsles steal little boys, don't yout It 
is the very worst kind of stealing, he-
cause It breaks the boy's mother's 
heart. I t sometimes kills them. Now, 
suppose that somebody stole a hus-
bund. Your f a the r was a husband, l i e 
was your dear mother 's husband. You 
loved your mother very, very much, 
didn't you? Don't cry, lad—there, 
tliire, now I Be a little man. Now, 

Don't '. 
C a - L i g h l * 

PROLOGUE 

Tne Beginning. 
Kfiineth (iwynno wns live years oUI 

wlu-n his father ran away with Ua'-hel 
Carter, n widow. This was In tho 
spring of 181-, and in the fall his 
mother died. Ills ^nindparents brotmht 
him tip to hule Uachel Carter, an evil 
woman. 

She was his mother's friend nnd she 
had slain her with the viper's tooth. 
From the day that his questioning In-
telllKonce seized npnn the truth that 
had been so care fully withheld from 
him by his broluMi-hcarted mother nnd 
those who spoke behind the hand when 
he was near—from that day he haled 
Ibichel Carter with all his hot and out-
rajied heart. He came to think of her 

house In town. It had nn "upstairs"— 
n real "upstnlrs"—not Just an attic. 
And his grandfather wns a very Im-
portant person. Everybody called him 
"Squire"; sometimes they said "your 
honor"; most people tondied their huts 
to him. When ids fa ther went oft to 
the war, he and his mother came to 
live at "jrrandpa's house." 

His fa ther was the biggest man in 
all the world, there could he no doubt 
about that. Why, lie was bigger even 
than grandpa, or .Doctor Flint, or the 
imrson, or Mr. Carter, who lived In the 
cabin next door and was Minda's fa-
ther. For the matter of that, he was, 
himself, a great deal bigger than Mln* 
da, who was only two years old and 
could not say anywhere near as many 
words as he could say—and did no't 

Cuticura Soap 
S H A V E S 

Without Mug 
OsMiew Sta# is thafaforlf fornfty ruor tlwrlng. 

mm 

P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R D A L 1 A M 

tuDwiaruff BtopiiUir/Aianc 
ItotlorM Color u 4 

•lyle Cray ood FoMHab 
•or. ond li.flSot nrurflit* 

KEEP EVES WELLI 
Dr. Thumpwm'N Mr* Water will 

xr&t&Tcr' kl«L 
-SBB 

Quick to Learn. 
"Latin, h e p " audibly ruminated 

Uneie I'ennywise. "You pick up what 
you need in the business you go Inter. 
T h e young lawyer soon masbTu habeas 
etirpus and other phrases. The drug 
•clerk gets his Latin ofl'eu the shelf 
•milles. Tiie medical student asslml-
lutes it in Hie lecture room. They tell 
me there ain't any of that siutT In the 
regular Latin books. As fer the leg* 
iNlator, It don't take him no time to 
learn what per diem means." 

as tbe embodlimmi of ail that was evil.! hiiow her A It C's, or the (iobien Uule. 
l ie rejoiced in the belief that In good o r u ' , , 0 < ' o o r « e Washington was. 

time llaehel Carter would come to "l*' NVI,>' l 0 " d of Minda's moth-
roast in Hi" everlasting llres of hen, 'T. "Auntie" Uachel. Sin-was good to 
groveling and wailing at the feet o f ' ' 1 ' ^ ,K'"? K1|V«-* him eakes and crullers 
Satan, the while his lovely mother, a n ' ' s P r , ' »d maple sugar on many a sur* 
looked down upon her In pity—even | , t 'P"" , ius piece of bread and butter, 
then he wondered If such a thing were a n ' ' s ' , f t '""I M J 0 "y way of laughing, 

and She never told him to wash his 
hands or face, no matter how dirty they 
were. In that one respect, at least, 
she was much nicer than his mother. 

-He was four when they brought Mr. 
Carter home In a wagon one day. Some 
men carried him Into the house, and 
Aunt Uachel cried, ami his mother 
went over and stayed a long, long time 
with her, am) ids father got on his 
horse and rode off as fast as he could 
go for Hoc tor Flint, and he was not al-
lowed to Ki» outside the house all day 
—or old Moose would get liini. 

His father did the "chores" for 
"Auntie" U'lchei for a long time, he-
Cliuse Mr. Carter was not there to at-

to them. 

possible—from her seat beside Hod in 
His Heaven. He bad no doubts about 
tiiis. Hell and Heaven were real to 
him, nnd all sinners went below, o n 
the other hand, ids father would he 
permitted to repent and would Instant-
ly go to Heaven. It was Inconceivable 
that his big, strong, well-beloved father 
should go to the bad place. Hut Mrs. 
Carter would! Nothing could save her! 
Hod would not pay any attention to 
her If she tried to repent; he would 
know It was only "make-believe" if she 
got down on her knees and prayed for 
forgiveness. He was convinced tbat 
Itachel Carter could not fool Hod. 

At llrst they told him his father had 
gone off as a soldier to light against 
the Indians and the Hrltish. He knew 
that a war was g<di)g on. Men will) 
guns were drilling in tlie pasture up 
beyond his grandfather 's house, nnd 

j there was talk of Indian "massacres," 
i and Simon Hlrty's warriors, and Hrit-
I Mi redcoats. He overheard Ids grand-
! fa ther and Ibe neighbors discussing a 

ballle on I.ake Krle, aad r'*,IOlced with 
them over ihe report of a great victory 

1 for "our side." Vaguely he had grasped 
l the news of a liorrible battle on the 
I Tippecanoe river, far away In the wil-
j derness to the north and west. In 

which millions of Indians were slain 

Everything will he all right with you. 
You will be safe here with granny and 
me. But you must no longer believe 
that your father went to the war like 
other men In the village. If he were 
my son, I would—** 

"Dont say It, Richard,** cried Ken-
neth's grandma, from the doorway be-
hind them. "Don't ever say that to 
him." 

CHAPTIII I 

Shelter for the Night. 
Night was failing aa two horsemen 

drew rein In front of a cabin at the 
edge of a clearing In the far-reaching 
somber forest. A man atood partially 
sevealed In the doorway. His left arm 
and shoulder were screened from view 
by the jamb, his head waa bent for* 
ward as he peered intently through 
narrowed eyes at the strangers in the 
road. 

"Who are you. and what do you 
w a n t r he called o u t 

"Friends. How fa r la it to the tav-
ern at Clark's P o l n t r 

"Clark's Point la three mllea back," 
replied the aettler. "Where you bound 
f e r r 

"Lafayette. 1 gueaa we're off the 
right road. We took the left turn four 
or five mllea back.** 

"What's takln*you toCIark'a Polntt 
There ain't no tavern there." 

"My name la Owynne. I left Craw* 
fordsvllle this morning, hoping to reach 
Lafayette before night But the road 
is so heavy we couldn't—" 

"Been ralnln' steady for nearly two 
weeks," Interrupted the settler. "Huh* 
deep everywhere. I guess mebby we 
c'n find a place fer you to sleep tonight, 
and we c'n give you somethin' fer man 
an* beast If you'll Jest ride around 
here to the barn we'll put the bosses 
up an* feed* em, and—Eliza, set out a 
couple more plates, an' double the ra* 
tions all around. Where do you come 
from?" he inquired, a f ter a moment's 
hesitation. 

"My home Is In Kentucky. I live 
a t—" 

"Kentucky, eh? Well, tha t ' s a good 
place to come from. I guess you're all 
right, s tranger." 

The gaunt settler conducted the un* 
listen. Somebody stole your mother's expected guests to the barn , where, 
husband. She loved him better than a f t e r they had dismounted, he assisted 
anything in the world. She loved him, 
I guess, even better than she loved you, 
Kenneth. She Just couldn't live with-
out him. Do you see? Thnt is why 
she died and went away. She is in 

in the removal of the well-filled saddle* 
hags and rolls from tiie backs of their 
Jaded horses. 

"Water?" he Inquired briefly. 
"No, sub," replied Zacharlah, blink-

Hen ven now. Now, let me hear you j ing as the other held the lantern up 

after Imparting her Informatloa. *11 
you ain't, what are you fizln* youraelf 
up f e r f 

1 have changed my mind, Ellaa," 
said the young lady, loftily. How doaa 
my hair lookf* 

"You've got the purtleat hair la all 
the—" 

"Don't be allly. I f a terrible, n e a t 
of the time.** 

"Well, It'a spick an' apan now. If 
that'a what you want to know," grum-
bled Ell*a» and vanished, fingering her 
s traight atraw-coiored hair aomewhat 
resentfully. 

Meanwhile^ Kenneth Owynne^ hav-
ing divested hlmeelf of hla dark blue 
"swallow-tail,** waa waahlng hla face 
and handa at the well. The aetUer ap-
proached wltb the lantern. 

"Storm's comln'," he ahouted above 
the howling wind. *1 gueaa you'd bet-
ter dry yourself In the kitchen. 'Hear 
her whlxsln' through the treeal Ooah 
all hemlock 1 She'a goln* to be a 
snorter, stranger. Hurry In s ide r 

They bolted for the door and dashed 
Into the kitchen Just as the deluge 
came. Phineaa Striker, leaning hla 
weight agalnat the door, doeed It and 
dropped the hol t 

The alttlng-room door opened sud-
denly and the other guest of the 
house glided into the kitchen. 

Kenneth Owynne bowed very losr 
to the newcomer. The dim candle 
light afforded him a most unsatlafae-
tory glimpse of her features. Ue took 
In at a glance her tall, trim figure, tba 
burnished crown of hair, and the aur* 

tend 

There came a day when the buds 
were fresh on the twigs, and the grass 
Mas very green, and the birds that had 

gone for a long time were sing-
ing again In the trees, and it was not 
raining. So he went down tiie road to 
[day In Minda's yard. He called to her. 
but she did not appear. No one ap-
peared. Tho house was silent. "Attn* 
tie Itachel was not there. Even the 
dogs were gone, and Mr. Carter 's 
horses and his wagon. He could not 
understand. Only yesterday he hud 
played In the harn with Mindn. 

Then ids grandma enme hurrying 

say this a f t e r m e : My mother died he-
cause somebody stole ber husband 
away from Iter." 

" 'My mother died because somebody 
stoled her husband away from her.*" 
repeated the boy, slowly. 

"Say tills: My mother's heart wns 
broken and so she died/* 

" 'My mother's hear t was broken nnd 
she—and so she died.*" 

"You will never forget that, will you. 
Kenneth?" 

"No, sir." 
"Now, I am going to tell you who 

stole your mother's husband nwny 
from her. You know who your moth-
er 's husband was, don't you?" 

"Yes. sir. My pa." 
"One n i g h t - t h e night before you 

enme up here to live—your Auntie Ua-
chel—that is what you called her. Isn't 
It? Well, she was not your real aunt. 
She was your nelghhor—Just ns Mr. 
Collins over tiiere is my nelghhot—and 
she was your mother 's friend. Well, thnt 
night she stole your pa from your ma, 
and took him nwny with her—far, f a r 
away, and she never let him come back 
again. She—** 

"Hut pa was hlgger'n she was," In-
terrupted Kenneth, frowning. "Why 
didn't he kill her nnd get awnyf* 

The old squire wns silent for a mo-
ment. "It Is not fn l r for me to put all 
the hlnme on Uachel Carter. Your fa-
ther was willing to go. He did not kill 
Itachel Carter. Together he and Ra-
chel Car ter killed your mother. But 
Itachel Carter was more guilty than he 
was. She was n woman nnd she stole 
what belonged in the sight of Ood to 
another womnn. So now you know 
that your pa did not go to the wnr. 
He went nwny with Rachel Car ter and 

• # 4 1 1 which millions ot inuians were stain , . . ' - mirrying 
D A I | A T and be wondered how many of them ' , u V h ? r r o , i i ids own home, 
l m d l 6 T Id* father hnd killed with ids r i f l e - r ! T ' W l , h , n , , l , , , , , ) a * B t l 

- T ^ " . Uncle Fred and L'ncle linn iinn* k—-i,. 
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H o t w a t e r i 
S u i t M i f f 

m m T H M c t m * 

Oreat t t r enf th ef Penguins. 
Penguins, those queer birds of the 

south polar regions, are among tlie 
largaal and strougeMt of the blrda. 
These at range creatures somet lines 
weigh as much aa 76 or N» pounds, snd 
t h e muselea covering their breast <•««• 
tr ibute more than one-third of their 
mtlrw weight. With the aid of the forw 
t M a er flippers, the penguin la able te 
l eap psrpsndlcularly out of the water 
t e a hstght of three feet or more, land* 
tog •prlght upon a cake ef Ice. Thia 
f ea t In ikataa their unuanal atrength. 
T h s f approach doee to the edge of the 
•ee hefare making the leap, aad Jump 

i r i . 

IMIgMflk 
"What la the aaraet c w t f s r leve at 

a weapon so big and long tbal he eame 
less than h df way up the barrel when 
he stood beside it. 

And then, in tlie fail, ids mother 
went away and left him. They did not 
tell him she had gone lo the war. l ie 
would not have believed them if they 
had, for she was too sick to go, Mhe 
had been in bed for a long, long t ime: 
tho doctor came to see her every day. 
and finally the preacher. He hated 
both of them, especially the latter, who 
prayed so loudly and so vehemently 
that his mother must have heen terri-
bly disturbed. Why should every one 
csutlon him to be qulei and not make 
a noise because It disturbed mother, 
nnd yet say nothing when that old 
preacher went right Into her room and 
yelled same aa he always did In 
church? 

He went to the "burying." and was 
more Impressed hy the fact that nearly 
all of the men who rode or drove lo 
Ihe graveyard down In the "hollow" 
carried rifles and pistols than he was 
hy the strange solemnity of the oces-
slon. for, while he realised In s vsgue, 
mistrustful way that hla mother was lo 

nnd Uncle Dan slnee break-
fast time, s h e took him up la iter 
arms and told him thst Mlnda waa 
gone. He had never seen hla grandma 
loos stern nnd nngry. 

His mother wss In the bedroom with 
grnndpa nnd. Aunt ilettle. aad he waa 
noi allowed io go In to aee her. Uncle 
Fred nnd Uncle Dan were very eolemn 
nnd scowling ao terribly that he waa 
nfrald <0 30 near them. 

After a while ell of the aien weat 
out to the barn-lot, where their horsea 
were tethered. Undo Fred and Unrfe 
Dan had their rlflee. Re atood at tlie 
kitchen window and watched them 
with wide, excited eyea. They all 
talked at once, especially hla u n d e a -
and they swore, too. Then hla grand-
pa stood m front of them nwl apake 
very loudly, pointing hla flniar al t 
He heard' him any, 
ngnln: 

•Let them g * I « y l I tall yat , let 
them gol'* 

He wondered why hit father waa net 
there, if there waa aay flghtlag ta ha 
done. 

The next day ha went a» ta grand-
pa'a with hla mother ta atay, aad Uade 

H a l T f C a t a r r k 

w . H I A « M T i M i T , n a * - m 

he put und»r the ground, his trust 1 Fred told him that bla aa had aoae eff 
"! lo l * WM. H . M L M D IHU. for n n 

cepted In Ita most literal aense, that 
the dead ahall rise again and that "ye 
shall ha born agsln." 

II# wna very lonely after t h a i Hla 
"granny" tucked him In bla big feather 
had every night, and llatened to hla Hl-
lla prayer, but she was not the aame aa 
hla nioihsr. Mho did not klsa him In 
the aame way, nor did ber hand feel 
like mother's when she smoothed hie 
ramided hslr or buttoned hla flannel 
nightgown shout hla aeeh er rleaed Ma 
eyea plsyfully with her flaflera before 
4 * went ^way with the madia. 

Hla grsadfathar lived ! • tha 

the bet ter to look Into his fnce. Zach-
arlah was a young negro—ns blnck ns 
night, witii gleaming white teeth which 
he revealed in a broad and friendly 
grin. "Had all dey could drink, mars-
ter , bnck ynnder ar de crick." 

"We enn't offer you much In the wny 
of entertainment, Mr. Gwynne, hut 
whnt we've got you're welcome to." 

"I shall he greatly Indebted to you. 
sir. The time will surely come when I 
may repay you—not in money, hut In 
friendship. Pray do not let us dlseom-
mode you or your household. I will he 
satisfied to sleep on the floor or In the 
barn, nnd ns for Znchariah, he—" 

"The barn is for the bosses to sleep 
In,'* Interrupted the host, "and the floor 
Is for the cat. 'Taln't my Idee of fair-
ness to nllow human heln*s to squnt on 
proppety thnt rightfully belongs to 
hoasea an* cats—so I guess you'll hav;* 
to sleep In a bed, Mr. Owynne." He 
spoke with a drawl. "Znchariah c*n 
spread his blanketa on the kitchen floor 
nn* make out somehow. Now, if you'll 
Jlst step over to the well yander, you'll 
find a wnsh pan. Ellsa—I mean Mra. 
Striker—will give you a towel when 
you're ready. Jest sing out to her. 
Here, you, Zacharlah, carry this plun-
der over an' put It in the kitchen. Mra. 
Striker will show you. Re careful of 
them rifles of your'n. They go off 
mighty sudden If you stub your toe. 
You'll find s comb and lookln' glssa In 
the settln' room, Mr. Gwynne. You'll 
probably wnnt to put a few extry 
touches on yourself when I tell yon 
there's an alMlred purty girl spendln* 
the night with us. Go nlong, now. I'll 
put Ihe feed down for your bosses an' 
be with you In less'n no time." 

"I nm prepared nnd amply able to 
pay for lodging and food, Mr. Striker, 
so do not hesitate to—" 

"Save your breath, stranger. I'm aa 
deef as a post." 

With that he entered the harn door, 
leading the horses. Owynne and hla 
aervnnt hurried through the dnrkneea 
toward the light In the kitchen wlnd«*w. 
The former rapped politely on the door. 
) wna opened by Mrs. Striker, a tall, 

comely woman well under thirty. He 
removed hla tall, sorry-looking beaver. 

"Madam, four husband haa Instrnct-
ed my aervant to leave our helonglnga 

So preeloua Is bread in Berlin that the bread wagon ia eacorted througl 
the streets on Its dally dellverlea hy two members of the police force. 

Mrs. Coolidge Gets Fine Canary 

Lohengrin. Jr., Judged the best sing 
er of all the canaries recently exhibit 
ed In Cleveland, O., haa been pre-
sented to Mra. Coolidge by the Amer-
ican Canary Breeders. This canary 
was raised by Joseph Wolfe of Chi-
cago. Mrs. B. J . Hanim of Youngs-
town Is here shown holding the bird. 

And Warm ths Mattress. 
"I hnve only one request to make,** 

gronncd tho college innn, who had 
come to pnrtlclpate In the hnrvest 

"Whnt Is thnt, Mr. Snmrt?" returned 
the fnrmer. 

"Please let me stny In bed long 
enough for the Inmp chimney to cool 
off." 

"DANDELION BUTTER COLOR" 
A harmless vegetable butter color 

used by millions for 50 years. Drug 
atorea and general stores sell bottlea 
rt "Dandelion** for 35 cents.—Adv. 

not the rifle, tbe pawder born and the 
abac flaah mlaslag tram tha p a p 
tha iraolaea, aad waa aet M b the 
very faateat heraa l i all tha « 
gone from tha b a n t Ha waa vaatly 
thrilled. 

Rut ha waa treuMed about Mlnda. 
Uncle Fred, driven la corner hy per-
sistent Inquiry, Anally cenfeaaed that 
Mlnda nine had tone ta tba war, aad 
at laat report had hilled eeveral aa-
t remdy ferodona redskins. 

II waa not until aome time after his 
mother went away—after the hmg-to 

1." with na 

left year mother te die ef a 
heart He went e t lata tha 
with that bad, evil woman. 
mother was unhappy. She diet 
la nadar the ground np In the 
yard, all aleaa. Rachel Carter pat 
them. Keaaeth. I cannot nab ya) 
halt year father. It weaU 
right He la year father la 
everythlag. Yea kaew what 
Reek aayat *Hoaor thy 
hew deee the reet ef It gâ  a # ladr 

••Haaar thy father 1 
that Ihaa daya mat ha 
earth,'" murmured Keufcth, bravely. 

-When yea nre a WW,, older yea will 
reallae that year Wher told aot 
bla father aad mother. s « d tbea yea. 
amy anderatand m n * thsa iVm ^ # O W t 
Hut you may ^ i e ilaebel C aWr. Ton 
muat bale b". She killed you^ motber 
Nbe stair yenr father She mndiy aa or 
nliMe of von She deetroyed tba. aome 
y \ 

your kitchen. I fear they are aot 
overly clean. Tour kitchen la ss d e a n 
aa n pin. Shall 1 Instruct him to ratura 
with them to the harn snd—" 

"b . lng them In." ahe aald, malting la 
aplteof heraelf aa ahe looked dowa from 
tha dooratep Into hla dark, amlllng eyea. 
Hla atrong. tanned face waa beardlaaa. 
Ua teeth were whiter hla abuadant 
brawn hair tousled and boylahly awry 
—nnd there were mnd aplaahea en hla 
cheek and chin. Ha waa tail and 
atralght and hla figure waa ahapdy 
deaplla tha thick biua cape that bung 

hla ahonldera. "I gueaa they 
ala't any dirtier thnn Phln striker'a 
baota are by Ihla thaa a* tha year. Sup* 
peri l he reedy In tea a r Steaa mlaalaa. 
Mr. Owyaaa." 

Hit amlle hroadsaad. Ha 
gratefully. A for mora aiactlag 
ea thaa BUaa Striker weald hara fer* 
Uvea thia lack of dlgaHy ea hla part. 

Xacharlah deposited the aaddlehap 
and rot la la Ihe raraer aad thsn ra-
tamed to tha door, where ha received 
laeirartlnaa which aaat Mai bach t a 
apea a bulging eaddlahaf and remove 
therefram a pair ef aoft, alamat aailay 
calfskla boots. Aa ha harried peat Mra. 
Striker ha held them np far her laapee-
tlea, grtaalag fram aar t a aar. i h e 
gaaed la aatsalabaisat at tha white aad 
allvar araameated tape, each aa were 
affected by oaly tha meat faatldleaa 
daadlea ef the day. 

"WeM, I aever r aha exdalmad. aad 
thaa weal te the slttlag room ta wbla-
per endtedly le Ihe eolllary eccupaat 
wha, It ae cheated, wee a l Ihe aia-
meat haally aad haatlly employed l a 
rearraaglug aer browa, wlad-Mawa 
hair before the reuad-tepped Utile 
kwhlng-glaaa aver the fireplace. 

"I tnought yea aald you waant goln' 
ia aaa him," ahaarvad Mra. Striker. 

The Other Quest of the House Glided 
Into the Kitchen. 

prlslngly modish frock she wore. He 
had seen no other like It since leaving 
the older, more ndvnnced towns nlong 
the Ohio. He wns startled. In all 
his Journeylngs through tlie land he 
hnd seen no one nrrnyed like thia. It 
wns with difficulty thnt be overcame 
n quite nnturnl Impulse to stare at her 
as If she were some fantastic curi-
osity. 

The contrast between this aurpria* 
Ing crenture nnd the glngbnm aproned 
Rllxa wns unbelievable. There waa 
but one explaimtlon: She wna tba 
mlstreas of the houses BUaa tha aerv-
ant. . 

"Now*s your chance to get nt tbe 
lookln'-glaaa,' Mr. Gwynne," aald 
Striker. "Right there In Ihe alttla* 
room. Go ahead; I'll manage tble." 

Seated In a big wooden rocker be-
fore ihe fireplace, Owynne atretched 
out bla long lege one a f te r the other} 
Znchariah tugged at the heavy, mad-
caked ridlng-hoota. 

"Dere won't never be nny ma'nln*," 
gulped the unhappy Zacharlah, bead-
ing lower to hla teak, which now hnd 
to do with the boot-atraps at the bot-
toms of hla master'e trouser-legs. Then 
be pulled Ihe trouser-legs down over 
the boota, obscuring their upper glory; 
af ter which ho smoothed out the 
wrlnklee and fnatened the Instep 
strapa. Whereupon, Kenneth aifMe, 
stamped severely on the henrth sev-
eral times to settle hla feet In the 
snug-fitting boots, and turned to the 
looklng-glnsa. He was wielding the 
comb with extreme enre nnd precision 
when hla boat turned from the win-
dow end appronched. 

" 'Pears to me Ihe worst la over, 
don't you reckon ao?" snld he. 

Kenneth, having adjusted bla atoch 
and white roll-uver collar to aalt Ma 
meat exacting eye, sll|»ped bla anna 
lata the coat Zacharlah wns holding 
for him, aettled the shouldera with a 
shrug or two and n pull at Ihe flaring 
lapele. amoothed hla yellow brocaded 
walatcont cnrefully, nnd then, aprend-
Ing hla long, ahapdy lege and at the 
aama time Ihe lalla of hla coat, taah 
a commanding poaltlon with hla bach 
to the biasing logs. 

"Are yea referring to my toilet Mr. 
S t r i he r f he Inquired amiably. 

*1 waa tnlhln' nhout Ihe atorm." a * 
plalded Phineaa haatlly. "Are yea 
plannln* t a work the farm yoaradf, 
Mr. Owynne, or nre yeu goln* ta aell 
er rent on s h a r e e r 

Owynne looked m him In aurprlea 
"Tea appear le know who I nm, af ter 
ell. Mr. Striker." 

Almost but Not Quite. 
A fond father discovered his young 

hopeful reading a dime novel. 
"Unlmnd me, villain.** the detected 

hoy cried, "or there will lie bloodshed." 
"No," snld the father grimly, tight-

ening the hold on the hoy'a collar, 
"not bloodshed, woodshed." 

"CASCARETS" FOR LIVER 
AND BOWELS-tOo A BOX 

Curea Biliousness, Constipation, Sick 
Beadache,IndigestIon.4>rug stores. Ad?. 

Decorated Qardsna With Hlvee. 
Romnna sometlines made their bee* 

hives of bronr.e wltb Inlay work of 
elabornte designs nnd used them to 
decorate their gardens. 

A Standard In ternal Remedy 
of known value—oafe and effective 
It'a "Allcock'a"—the original and gem 
ulna poroua plaster . -Adv. 

Strictness of law le aonietlinea ex-
treme Injustice. 

Rnt whnt you like, hut don't eut too 
much of It. 

I t takes a young pup In the cella 
nt night to try out the ncoustlc prog 
ertlea of a cellar. 

It 's too much trouble for some md 
to mnke up their minds not to let t h d 
troubles trouble them. 

l a t h i s b o o k fte f i M e r i p U a i 

f » f a f c r J o h n ' i M w K c i n o 

w a s 
-

u m t m 

6 8 q e a r f 

acp tfpipnog 

MEDICINE 

avesstaa Miasg staso la 1 ton fiM anon 
• ihor IntioUM. 

[Itchell S 
B V M AM tU Uaato MM* 

am Map MafMtlas ttUtf 

a l v a " **"- —' * 

For SORE^EYES 
The only danger fa friendablp la tin 

It will end. 

He who doee not tire. Urea adve 
aHy. 

demand 

SAY "BAYER" when you buy-^W^ 
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians fot 

Colds Headache Neuralgia UunliBgo. 
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism 

proven 

Kenneth maata a 

1 TO aa oonriNuaai 

"PUgrlm'a Prograaa," aext te tha 
RlMe. haa beea t raadatad la te more 
laaguagee thaa aay other book. The 
aumber (according t a tofbrmalkm re-
cdved from Ihe refereace llhrariaa ef 
the New Tork Public Uhrnry) 1 
ceeda 107 langnagea aad dlalecta. Mr, 
r r a a k H. Mann, general aacretary af 
the Amerlcaa RlMe eodety, aaya thia 
la a remerkaMe record f e r aay book, 
ami oaly goee t a emphadae the more 
remarhaMa record of Ihe RlMe la Ihla 
reepoct The Rlble haa beea traadat* 
ed la part lata 7 7 0 langnagea and die* 
lecta, more thnn seven llmee na n a a y 
aa Joha Runyan'a Immortal warh, 

I which Srat appeared la M 7 & 

Same love affalra ead al Ihe a l t a r -
but the majority aever gaC thai f * 

- 1 1 s s c o m p g p w a g g f c 

SICK HEADACHE 

a * 
31- -utaSfeWM -

1 w 

T H I LOWELL LEDGER and THE ALTO 8 0 L 0 

Home baking is the 
fintetepinhome 
making because die 
girl who knbwi how 
to make good bread is 
equipped to do most 
other cooking wdL 

Send for free booklet 
The Art of Baking Bread* 

Northwestern Ye«st Co. 
I T M N h A i h h n l A n 

Chicago, H t 

Ocean Currenta. 
Knowledge of the direction and 

Veed of ocean currents Is of great lm> 
portance to navigators. Since It la 
te ry dlfflcult to measure theae directly, 
ttm United Statee hydrographlc office 
accomplishes It approximately by 
maans of what are known as "bottle 
papera." Tbese a re email paper allps 
with directions for their return to the 
proper authorities printed In the prin-
dpnl languages of civilisation. They 
are given to vessel captains, sealed in 
bottles, and thrown overboard with 

tbe time and place they were put over 
noted on them. After months or years 
they come back to Washington. One 
drifted nearly across the Atlantic and 
back. Another made a drift across tbe 
widest part of the Pacific, taking mora 
than two years. Another dropped 
near the Cape of Good Hope and was 
picked up on tbe west coast of Austra-
lia. 

Abstinence from nnythlng desired 
may not be enjoyable, but It is some-
times gratifying. 

S a l e s 
< t m u • s , 1 s 

11111( li ,!«, t h a i 

<' I .1 n \ o l I h - i 

I n .1 n d — 

CALUMET 
a a a s v a e o w a e a 

die next time you bake—give . 
it just one honest and fair trial. 
One test in your own kitchen 
will prove to you that there is a 
big difference between Calumet 
and any other brand—that for 
uniform and wholesome bak* 
Ing it has no equal 

1 m worn n's (jifi-.Mi sr JiAhiM, roHnnt 

Cottaboraian Giv* 
O p i m o n s o n Own Play 

Disciple of Rossuet and Mollere, 
dramatic author and theologlnn—n 
rare enough combination—David An* 
gustln Rrueys. who died 200 yesrs 
ago, November 20, 1723, collnbornted 
long and consistently wltb bla friend, 
Palaprat, aays a translation from I<e 
Petit Pnrislen of Par Is, France. 

Together they wrote nniny plays, 
aome of them failures, othera suc-
cesses, among which was a Mttle mas* 
terplece called "Orondeur," which Is 
allll played. 

Speaklag of this play, Rrueya once 
remarked: "The first act la entirely 
mine. It la excellent. The aecond 
haa heen marred hy n few acenea by 
Palaprat. It Is mediocre. The third 
la wholly Palaprat'a. It la very had." 

Palaprat considered the play othef> 
wlae—enctly otherwiae. 

Tha t la how collaboration wna un-
daratood 200 yeara ago and how. with* 
aa t doubt It la underatood today.— 

City Star. 

"Travdlnf P l a n t " 
One ef the moet extraordinary plaata 

kaown la the *trnvdlng p lan t " which 
haa a root formed of knota, hy which 
ft annually advancea about aa inch 
from tlie place where It waa Srat 
laeted. 

A Permanent Ticket 
Jud Tuaklna aaya marriage la a let* 

tery, hut the only kind that can keep 
a maa la debt all hla life for a t icket 

He Wouldn't Make I t 
An irrltnble old sportsmnn waa 

aroused from his lied ut three o'clock 
In the morning by (he Insistent ring* 
Ing of Ida doorbell. On nnswerlng he 
found ItaMtiiM stnndlng nt tbe door. 

"What do you mean by wnking me 
up nt this hour?" 

"Ish yob Mr. Smlthers?" 
"Yes, yes. Whnt of It?" 
"Ish you the gent whnt ndvertlsed 

for a partner to go lion buntln' In 
Afr'cn?" 

"Yes, I'm the gentleman. What do 
you want to know about it?" 

'•Nothln', ceptln' I Just wanted ta 
tell you thnt oh no condlshuns whnt-
soever will I go with you."—North 
Cnrollna Roll Weevil. 

Round World In 40S Hours. 
Round the world In 408 hours, a t a 

cost of $8,400, will soon be possible hy 
connecting up different nerlal routea, 
Tbe usual time for tbe globe-clrdlng 
trip by land and water under exlatlng 
conditions la reckoned at 00 daya. 

Oae Industry Qrowa. 
In aplte of tbe tremendoua atridea af 

the electrical induatry, tbe gaa indua* 
try today employe Ave tlmee aa many 
men nnd twenty tlmee aa much capital 
aa In 1800. 

i r ide 'e Cake an Analent Relle. 
The bride's cske of today Is a rd lc 

of a Roman custom. At a Roman mar* 
riage the bride waa expected to pre-
pare a par t at lea at o f - the wedding 
feaat with her own hands. 

Why Doctors Warn 
Against Coffee or 

Tea for Children 
nrm 

X & i a drup which tend lo irritate die ddicM 
•IfiMB el cUUnn, and so upMl hsaUL 

Tbe Fedml Btmsu oi Education iodudss 
b its rulss to promote haakh amonf growing 
Khffftl children, die warning that "ddldnsn 
should aot dfiak laa or ooflse at aL*1 

Why confine die warning to chddnnf 
You are caroful to procact die haakh d yoor 

chikb^whft than, tab chancas with your own 

Postum 
f o r Hea l th 

"Thm** a Reason" 

u u h 

Periwinkle House 
By OPIE READ 

• Copyright. The Bell Sjrndlrnte, Inc. 

"NAOINC LA VITTKl" 

8TNOP8I8—The time ia the late 
'Wa or early '70s and the acene a 
ateamboat on the Miaataaippl river. 
All the typea of tlie period are 
present and the AoaUng palace Is 
distinguished by merriment danc-
ing and gallantry. There are the 
customary drinking and gambling 
also. VlrgU Drace, a young north, 
era man. Is on hla way aouth on a 
mission of revenge. He meeta an 
eccentric character In the person of 
one Liberty Bhottle, who is con* 
stantly tempting the goddess of 
chance. They agree to a singular 
pact Drace gets his mind off his 
mission by entering lato deck 
sporta In which he exhibits an un-
usual athletic proweaa. Drace, aee* 
lag an opportunity to use Shottle, 
confldcs te him that his mission Is 
to find a certain ex-guerrilla, 
Stepho la Vltte, who had murdered 
Drace'a father. It is his determina-
tion to hang La Vltte as high as 
Haman. Drace falls In love with a 
striking young beauty on the boat 

CHAPTER III—Continued. 

"That's what comes to a horse that 
wanders from bis stable-lot out on the 
frozen pond," said Shottle as Drace 
came up to laugh at him. 

"You've mnde a rip In the skirt of 
the ball sure enough," Drace replied, 
taking him by the arm. And then 
suddenly he halted, for he caught 
sight of a girl coming townrd him. A 
moment before, there had been nu* 
merous young women In the room, but 
now there wns only one—the bnrbnric 
rose nmld, tbe girl who hod touched 
his heart with a torch. 

With her walked a tall, liandsome 
and well-dressed young man. Her hand 
rested upon bis nrm, and she seemed 
to listen with pleasure to his evident* 
ly nrdent wooing. She looked nt 
Drace, one glnnce, nnd then turned 
her eyes bnck to her cavalier nnd 
passed on. And n flame of Jealousy 
was added to the turmoil that already 
held possession of him. 

"Who Is she, Shottle?" demanded 
Drace. 

"I don't know, hut I'll find o u t 
Lord, but she Is a fetcher." 

He moved off. fudging the dancers 
here and there, while Drace sat alone 
In n window, waiting. 

The orchestni struck up the supper* 
mnrch, nnd Shottle, stnlking bis prey, 
snw tbe Indy who hnd so exdted 
Draco's Interest sented with her enva* 
Her In an alcove and aupplng daintily. 
Possessing himself of a plate and a 
goodly portion of chicken, Shottle re-
turned and braxenly seated himself 
near them, llstenlrik with nil hla enrs. 

"Nadlne," the cnvaller was saying, 
"you wrong mo In thinking I seek to 
Influence you through my friendship 
wltb your fnther. It Is true ho owes 
me much; and it Is true that If I were 
to become n member of bis fumlly I 
would forget thnt. Rut I wnnt to make 
you care for me for myself. If—" 

"Hush. Mr. Hoyce." said the girl. 
"There nre people nenr—this Is no 
place to discuss siicli things." 

The young ninn lowered his voice, 
and Shottle could bear no more. He 
calmly flnlshed bla chicken nnd then 
sought out Drnce. whom he found pne-
fng up nnd down Impntlently. 

"Well?" demnnded Drace, 
"Ills nnme," nnnounced Shottle, "Is 

Royce. Frederick Royce, prohnbly— 
or mnylie John. It would be John, I'd 
think." 

"Hang his nnme!" exclaimed Drace. 
"Did you find out hers?" 

"Nadlne," replied Shottle with n 
triumphant air. 

MNadliie," repeated Drace, and ca* 
leased Ihe nnme with his lips. MRut 
whnt's her last name?" 

"Rrown prohnbly, or maybe Jones. 
Or It might even be Smith." 

Drace scowled hla wroth nt auch 
flippancy, "Look here. Lib." he snld. 
**111 give you twenly-flve dollnrs to 
flnd out her full nnme nnd where she 
lives. I'll give you a hundred If you'll 
flnd somdMNly who'll Introduce me ta 
her." 

" I f e a bet." said Shottle. "Rut I 
must warn you you're Iste. Royce 
wanla her lo marry blin, snd lie's got • ber band. Wltb a grace that would 
a hold on her father. Rut she stood n<* have mocked a Highlander who, 
him off." • schooled In France, bad followed home 

he presented to ber In t h e role of a 
protector and rescuer." 

"How In the world will you mnnage 
that?* 

"Very simple. At ten minutes past 
one, you nre to be standing on Blnnk 
s t reet Juat beyond the lamp a t the* 
corner of X street . Cnn inge 207 will 
drive p n s t From out tbe shadow of 
a garden wall two men will spring out 
and atop the cnrrlnge—attempt to rob 
this Royce fellow and tba t girl. You 
will rush up with a cane—a cane, Vir-
gil. no pistol—nnd drive off the rob-
bers I You a r e a hero—tbe lady thanks 
you. Tableau I" 

"But—but—" 
"Lenve It all to me—but give me 

tba t twenty-five dollnrs. I know fel-
lows who'd bold up the devil himself 
fo r five." 

At ten minutes past one o'clock Vir-
gil Drnce was s tanding In the shndow 
of a t r ee near the street-crossing de-
cided upon, cursing himself for a hair* 
brained fool nnd Shottle fo r nn addfe-
pated rogue. A rat t le of wheels came 
to b is ears, nnd n cab appronched him. 
As It enme under the lamp nt the 
corner, Virgil wns sure he recognized 
the flamingo neck of Liberty Shottle 
rising f rom the turned-up colinr of the 
cnbby on the box. 

"Good Lord!" gnsped Drnce. "He's 
done It. P ray heaven Boyce carries 
no pistol." 

The cab passed him. And then from 
the shndow of n wall n hundred ynrda 
or so dlstnnt two dnrk figures darted 
o u t There came n hoarse commnnd. 
n stifled screnm. n cry fo r help. Drnce 
ran forwnrd nnd found Boyce, Nndlne 
nnd the supposed cnbmnn stnndlng 
wltb uplifted hnnds beside the vehicle 
while n mnsked desperado threntened 
them with n pistol nnd n second robber 
demnnded their vniunbies. 

Now Drnce plnyed his part right 
gallantly, rushing upan the robbers 
with uplifted enne. The fellow with 
the pistol tired once—tlien a blow on 

£ 

Possessing Himself of a Piste and a 
Goodly Portion cf Chicken, Shottle 
Returned and Braienly Seated Him-
aclf Near Them. 

the wrist from Drnce's stick sent the 
wenpon flying. The pnln of the blow 
enraged tbe fellow, however, nnd ns 
Drace made at the second robber, the 
firat one struck him henvlly, iiiomen* 
tnrily dazing him. Tbe two supposed 
robbers now took to their heels, p u r 
sued half-heartedly by Cnbmnn Shottle 
and cnergeticnlly by Royce. who hnd 
been robbed in good earnest.. And 
to complete the melee, the poor cub-
horse. frightened by the plstobsbot, 
gallo|ied off with the ramshackle ve-
hicle lurching behind It. 

Nndlne turned to Drace, her fnce 
lighted with gratitude. She held forth 

her head, her cloud of hair . "The 
brave do not be vain, but I did not aee 
you. I am so sorry. You sorry, too, 
hn?** 

She laughed, and Drace thought tha t 
never till that moment had be heard 
music In its sweetest purity. Tnen 
Boyce and Shottle returned, panting— 
Shottle to disap|iear again In pursuit 
of his vanished vehicle. 

"Sir, I thank you most heartily fo r 
your assistance,** said Boyce, grasping 
Drnce's hand. "My nnme la Boyce— 
Ruper t Boyce. May I—" 

"Mine, sir, is Virgil Drnce,'* respond-
ed tha t young man. "I am only too 
glad to have been of help. I'm afra id , 
however, you'll have to finish your 
Journey on foot. May I have the pleas-
ure of walking with you?'* 

This suggestion, however, Boyce de-
clined. And a!though Drace Insisted 
a s f a r a s tlie bounds of courtesy would 
permit, both Boyce and the girl evad-
ed consent. And tliey left hi in stand' 
ing thunderstruck on the street corner 
—for the girl had said, giving him her 
band again in par t ing: "1 thank you 
once more for your help, Mr. Drace. 
I hope I may see you again some time. 
My name l.s Nadlne la Vitte, and I am 
often In New Orleans.** 

Drace passed an uneasy night, his 
mind torn by his suspicion tiiat Nadlne 
lu Vitte was the daughter of old Ste-
pho. And when Liberty came to his 
room next morning, eager for praise 
nnd reward, tlie t ruth came out. Na-
dlne was Indeed the daughter of old 
S tepho; Liberty had overheard enough 
while disguised as the cabman to con-
Ann thnt . But where she lived In New 
Orleans, Liberty had failed to l ea rn ; 
he hnd planned to drive them home, 
but the runaway of the cab horse bad 
sent that plan agiey. 

C H A P T E R IV 

Now more than ever was Drace re-
solved to tlml where the girl lived, to 
find old Stepho. fo— What would ho 
do whhn he rmmd them? l ie was bent 
on revenge upoii his fa ther ' s murder 
ers, on solving tlie secret of thai 
buried money; yet he was in love with 
that nrclHseoinidrei's daughter . Or 
wns he? l ie must iind her, make sure. 
And b e said as nmeh to Shottle. 

"There a re some tilings that can't 
be done b ; mere determination," said 
Shottle. his mind on tilling a (lush. 

"No, but Judgmebt ought to he the 
mnster nnd director of determination. 
I tell you what we'll do. This nfter-
noon we'll take the French quar ter 
by s t ree ts nnd knock nt every door." 

Thnt afternoon they set out on their 
quest . But the scheme of knocking at 
every door soon seemed foolish nnd 
impertinent. They decided to halt on-
ly In front of habitations that seemed 
to Invite inquiry, consult their In* 
s t lnc t ; but ns repeated fai lure blunts 
Instinct dull, hope became a critic, 
without creative adventure, and ad-
vised a return to the hotel. Then they 
thought that night would he a litter 
time. Tliey might eatcii sight of the 
girl or Iloyce at the theater. 

I M P R O V E D U N I F O R M I N T E R N A T I O N A L 

SundaySchool 
' Lesson' 

(By REV. P. B. FITZWATEU. D.D., 
Dean of the Evening School, Mood> 
Bible InBtitute of ChicaKu.) 

<(&. 11*24. Westtrn XewHpp.pcr Union.) 
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Ml am Colonel Shottle, sir, and 
not Llbl" 

"H'm—she atood him off? My offer 
atanda, Lib. She couldn't possibly 
throw herself away on n low-looking 
fdlow like t h n t " 

Shottle esked for Ihe twenty-flve In 
ndvnnce, waa denied and look himself 
off, grumbling. He found Royce and 
Ihe girl called Nadlne JUHI leaving Ihe 
Utile alcove, and slopped them, how* 
Ing low. "Sir." he said, addreaslng 
Royce, "I have heen directed to In-
form Ihle Indy lhat she has been 
awarded a prise aa the beet waltser 
In the room. If you will he so good 
aa ta give me her nnme and address 
In order that It may he delivered lo 
h e r r 

iloyce regarded Shottle swpldmisly. 
"Wdl 1" he e ida lmed. "I didn't know 
they did that aort of thing herr. What 
la the priae and who la giving I t r 

"The priae," replied Shottle blandly, 
•la n—turkey. II la given hy the-* 
hy a leading hatcher of the town." 

Royce laughed, nnd Ihe girl edded 
her diver merr iment "I'm aura I'm 
Sattered." aha aald. "The name la 
Nadlne la Vltte. and Ihe addreoa—** 

She hrnka n t , and Sunhed a little. 
Shettle'a Jaw had dropped; then he 
gulped with an eitraordlaary center 
Hon af hie fnce In the endanvor te 
amsk hie astonishment. "And Ihe nd-
d r e s a r he pnraned. 

The girl nnd Royce eichanged a 
treuMed look. "I think," Interpoaed 
Royce, I I would he better lo take the 
—the fowl hmna tonight. Perhaps yon 
would he good enough le deliver It to 
our enrriage. It le ordered for one 
o'dock—Namher SSI." Honing with 
paNenn grace. Shottle departed, hut 
he ddayed enme ten mlnntee In dnrk 
thought before he aought Drace agala. 
Par Shottle wnnted Ihe hundred dd* 
lera, and If ha were te t d l Drace that 
her name wna Ln Vltte I OauM K he 

that aha waa Stephens daugh-

B e praesated htmirtf before Drnce 
a l lenrth. "Heater," he announced, 
t a r nnme le Ifsdlae Rrowa end her 
nddrees le Carriage Namher 297." 

"Osrrlage Wnmhst Tma Rut that 
l i a a address. And—" 

% l d e a . Mnnter," went en Shottle 
"I have a erheme a magnt 

Not ealy shall yen he 
•* •hie ladr. hut yen ahall 

the Queen of Scots, he bent over It 
nnd reverently touched It with his 
II|HI. Wild wns her nature, this half* 
barbaric maid, and she snatched her 
band away, but repenting Instantly, 
Ninlled and spoke. 

"I thank you much. You are brave. 
You are like one oa tbe atage, tbe 
hero," 

Her words came freely, and wltb 
Just enough of accent to convince thnt 
they were sweeter thnn If there were 
none, Drace nuked her If she remem* 
liered him, and her black velvet eyea 
fliiMbed dark In nstonlshment. 

"How could I when never have I 
seen you? Yon must mlstske me. 
No." 

"I snw you on the boat, at Ihe hall 
at tlie St. LOUIN." Drace said. "Hut 
come to think of It, I know thnt It 
would be vnnlty on my pert to believe 
lhat you have seen me." 

"No, It would not he vnnlty," pleas* 
antly she contradlded him, shaking 

(TO IIU CONTINUED.) 

Bungalewe Built of Sugarcane. 
Until recently, half a million tons of 

cane were being cast away annually 
IIH refuse, f rom the sugar factories of 
LoulHlanu, Today, ns the result of two 
years of experimental work, houses 
a re being made of a new niaterial 
which can now IH« made of this waste 
sugar cane. Hitherto, a f t e r the sweet 
Juice has been pressed out of the cane, 
the pulpy stalk has been burned, but 
by this new process It Is sterilized 
and then beaten to n pulp. It is com-
pressed by n special machine, which 
rolls It out Into sheets a sixth of a 
mile long. Three or four bungalows 
can be built out of each one of tbese 
enormoiiM sheets, nnd the iieciillur 
quality of tbe sugur-eane house Is tbat 
It Is proof against Imth sound and bent, 
and so provides a quiet home which is 
cool In suinnier nnd wurm In winter. 

Hew Darwin Regarded German. 
Much of bis scientific reading was In 

nernuin. and this was a great labor to 
him. He used to cnll Oernian the 
"Verdnninite," pronounced as If In 
Kngiisb. He wns especlully indignant 
with Oermiins because he was con-
vinced that they could write simply If 
they chose. He himself learnt Oer* 
man simply by banimeriiiir away with 
a dictionary. When he began (tenuan 
long ago be biNisted of the fact (as he 
used lo tell) to Mir Joseph Hooker, 
who replied. "Ah, my dear fellow, 
thnt'N notblng; I've begun it muiiy 
times.**—Francis Darwin in his "Life 
of ('buries Darwin" (his father). 

ISRAEL SAVED AT THE RED SEA 

LESSON TEXT—Exod. 14:21-31. 
GOLDEN TEXT—The Lord is my 

»'• ength and song, and he is become 
my mtlvatiun.—Ex'od. 16:2. 

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-
IC—Isra'l Saved at the Red Sea. 

TOt'NG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-
IC—God's Guidance From Egypt to 
Sinai. 

The tenth stroke from tiie strong 
hand of the Almighty, the tentii turn 
of tlie screw of Omnipotence, brought 
Pharaoh to time and made him willing 
to let Israel go. Tlie Israelites went 
out on tiieir way to tlie promised land 
with n high hand. Through the land 
of the Philistines tiie journey would 
have been comparatively short, but 
Ood commanded them to turn from 
that way, lest, going through the land 
of the I'hiiistines, they would be dis-
couraged at the sight of war and de-
sire to turn back to Egypt. The way 
of tiie wilderness was a long route, 
but it had many vainahle lessons for 
them. By this tliey escaped the experi-
ence of war, bin learned the crooked-
ness and perverseness of their own 
hearts (Dent. 8:2) . 

Tiie Lord went before them in n pil-
lar of cloud hv day and a pillar of fire 
by night. Ik* not only thus indicated 
unto them the right pntii. hut walked 
with them In it. At tlie Lord's direc-
tion they turned from their first course 
and were made to face something dil-
iicult. The Red sea was before them 
and mountains on either side. The 
stricken Egyptians had recovered from 
their sorrow and now saw tiie Israel-
ites in a siruatlon from which they 
could not extricate themselves. Tliey 
interpreted tills to mean that Moses 
was unable to lead them out of their 
didlcuity. Therefore, tliey went in pur-
suit, hoping yet to prevent theni from 
going out nf the country. 

I. The Miraculous Escape of the Is-
raelites (Exod. M:'J1, iTJ). 

They were in :i straitened condi-
tion, hut had no re:i.-,on to fenr. for tiie 
Lord had led them liicre. There semi-
to have heen a hvii'dM i.lijeci in lead-
ing theni into this particnlar place: ii> 
stien^liien the faith oi ihe pcoph- and 
to lay a snare for the ov< rthrow of the 
Egyptians. The pi-uple. as usual, dis-
played their nnliHiei'. even ceiisunnj; 
.Moses for h-adinu them mit of Egypt. 
.Moses replied to tiieir iiinrinurings hy 
saying: "Fear ye not. stand still, and 
see the salvation of the Lord." Stnnd-
lng still in such a trial is faitii taking 
hold on (Jod's promises. Ood said to 
.Moses: "Wherefore cries! thou unto 
me? Speak unto the children of Israel, 
that they go forward." Having had 
Ills definite promise, to have prayed 
longer would have heen unbelief. The 
lifting up of the rod simply served as 
something tangible upon which their 
faith could act. They were to go for-
ward a step at a time, without raising 
any question as to the outcome, for 
from the same source from which came 
the command came the power to ohey. 
The presence of the Lord was adapted 
to their needs as they went forward. 
The form nf the Divine presence and 
help is defermined by His people's 
needs. The cloud then passed to the 
rear and held the enemy at bay. The 
presence of Ood had a double effect : 
darkness and confusion to the enemy 
and light and guidance to Ills people. 
As they went forward the very thing 
which seemed their destruction became 
a wall of protection on either side. 

II. Tbe Overthrew of the Egyptlsns 
(Exod. 14:23*81). 

Having seen the Israelites go across 
dryshod, Pharaoh and his people mad-
ly pursued them. They Insanely 
thought lhat they, in their unbelief, 
could follow in the wpke of (Jod's 
children. The Lord looked forth from 
tbe cloud and wrought confusion 
among the Kgyptlans. He not only 
looked upon them, but took oil' tiieir 
chariot wheels, causing them to realize 
that Ood was ligliting against them 
He then directed Moses to stretch 
forth his rod and bring destruction 
upon the Kgyptlans. 

III. Tbe Song ef Triumph. (ICxod. 
16:1*21). 

Standing «»n the other shore of the 
Ited sea, they could fittingly sing tiie 
song of tiiuuiph hecauve of tiie nil-
raculous deliverance and overwhelming 
defeat. They attrlhiited all to Ood. 
Ail self was left out. In a glad eoming 
day a similar but larger congregation 
will sing the same song with an addi-
tion, namely, of the Lamb.(Rev, 15:H). 

G I R L S ! H A I R G R O W S 
T H I C K A N D B E A U T I F U L 
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35-Cent "Danderlne" Does Wonders for 
Lifeless, Neglected Hair. 

A gleamy mass 
of luxuriant hai r 
ful l of gloss, lus-
ter and life short-
ly follows a genu-
ine toning u p of 
neglected scalps 
with dependable 
"Danderlne.'* 

Falling h a i r , 
Itching scalp and 
the dandruff is 

corrected Immediately. Thin, dry, 
wispy or fading hai r is quickly invigo-
rated, taking on new Strength, color I 
and youthful beauty. "Danderlne" is 
delightful on the ha i r ; a refreshing, j 
stimulating tonic—not sticky or greasy I 
Any drug store.—Advertisement. 

New Variety of Barley. 
A new variety of barlev now being 

distributed to American farmers orig-
inated from a single plant raised from 
a stock of seed Imported from tiie 
southern border of the Black sea. 

Health b the Most Valu-
able Asset Yon Have 

Newago, Mich.—"Some years ago I 
was troubled with dizziness, palpita-

W O M E N CAN D Y E A N Y 

G A R M E N T , DRAPERY 

Dye or Tint Worn, Faded Thlngi 
New for 15 Centt. 

Diamond Dyi 

tion, loss of appetite and sore and pain* 
ful stomach. 1 tried the best physicians 
I could hear of, and also several put-up 
medicines, but nothing did me a n / 
pood. Some physicians said i t was m y 
heart; some said it was my stomach; 
while others said it was my nerves. 1 
pot so bad I could not work very stead-
ily, when a friend camc to see me and 
insisted upon my trying Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. I was dis-
couraged, but tried it anyway, and 
after taking the second bottle I fe l t 
much better. I then bought six bottles 
and I believe the 'Discovery* saved m y 
life. I t was rightfully named 'Golden 
Medical Discovery.' I would recom-
mend it to ail who need such a medi-
cine.—Chas. K. Backus. 

JAU druggists, tablets or liquid; or 
send 10c to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'Hotel 
in Buffalo, N. Y., lor a trial pkg. 

• se t Serm ef Reedlnf. 
A mun Improves more by reading the 

story of a person eminent fo r pru-
dence and virtue (bun by (be ttnest 
rules and precepts of morality.—Ad-
dison. 

The Nscsssity ef Assurance. 
The reason why (here are so nmiiy 

in the churches who will nui go out 
und help others Is thnt they are nut 
sure they have been saved themselves. 
If 1 thought I was dying 1 would be In 
a poor condition to save anyone else. 
Before 1 can pull anyone else out of 
the water I must have u firm footing 
on shore myself. We can have this 
complete iissurnnce If we w ill. It does 
no( do (o feel we ure all right; we 
ninst know It. We must read our 
titles clear to mansions In the skies. 
Tlie AfNistle .Tohn says: "Beloved, 
now are we the sons of Ood.*' He does 
not nay what we urr going to be.—D. 
L. Moody. 

We Fernet. 
For tbe most part, our distress, our 

CARGOES THAT FRIGHTEN SAILORS ^ S Z 
_ _ it hut from the Inrgeness of our pam* 

per*! desires; we are afraid thnt we 
•hall mn always have cake, nnd ao 
ne forget lhat (lod has promlMed Ills 
children shall not leefc bread.—Henry 
van Dyke. 

IMher Sufler, Ceffee, er Cetteu Art 
Ceweldered Ftr Mere Otnfertue 

Then PyttmHe. 

Al flrel tboufbl II weuld stem tbal 
dynamite wae e cargo to be rerefully 
avoided, bul from u sailor's poln( of 
view (here are fur mere dangerous 
raruoes. He dreads, f«r l icence , a 
cargo of eugar. Ful bundrede of l«>us 
of cane augur In cuske In ibe bold 
Z u veeeel end let ihe eblp Heam 
through a spell of bot wealber. The 
rtVu stekenlng. Tbe enUurt ctnneC 
mgt tbe tweet ( tete out ef their 
M t b f c t nd e r t v t vinegar er leaen 
julce—tnything eour. Tbejr lege their 
•ppetllet and ere t l w t y i gltd whet 
t voyage en wbleh the cargo w t s 
auiar le over. C o f t * le t a dletgret-
abit aa eugar. I t tddltbm le belag 
very datgeroua. 

Cotton la a really dntgeroua eerge. 
If t llllle oil beppete te l e t rh raw 
cotton Ibe resell Is efmntaneoue rent 
hustlon. A single bele of mtton sat 
urnted wltb eurb un ell ne b o l M Hn 

end ivtna el (be bodma af the 

bold ran be eoiu|>ared only le e slow 
maleb aKnebed (o a bomb. 

Adds and oilier cbemlcnls form 
danKerous cargoes. Csrblde of ca|. 
elum. for example, is more dangerous, 
(ban dyiiamite. Acetylene gas Is 
made from (bis ebemleal, and (be 
gaa ia eoiiB(an(ly given off If ibe 
product Is ei|Hiaetl to air. 

National Cemeterlee. 
There are Itt national eemeteriea In 

ibe United Sleles and one In ibe Clly 
of Mexico. They were eatahllahed by 
e epeelal act of congreae and are un-
der tbe supervieiun of the gutner* 
muster corpe of tbe ermy. Csmeterleu 
et tbe nstlonal milltery homee a re 
under (he liumediala eupervlaien ef 
tbe governors of the aoldiera* homee 
and eubject to the rulee ef the homee. 

Pumt Test Ntme Frem CHy. 
The erlglnei reelpe fer Ibe femoin 

perfume, eeu-d*Colagne. wee d i e m 
ered by aa l i t l l t t living In ( * * 1 0 * b 
llOH 

Olanta in tbe Way. 
K Is when we an- In tbe way of duty 

(bill we llnd giants. It was when Is-
rael wss going forward ibnl the gtants 
appeared. When I bey (urned back 
into tbe wilderness tliey found none.— 
Prssbyterlsn Heeord. 

Jey le Strength. 
Leve Snde delight where duty only 

found dletrees^ and aa tbe soul le el-
wnys fed by noble pleasure, the Joy of 
the Lord becomea our atrength.—J. U. 
Jowett. 

Where ' s I h e Hub.* 
Men will wrangle fi»r religion, write 

far It. Sgbt for It, die for H, anything 
•rt Uve for It.—Cottou, 

A Iteterpiece 
When love snd skill work together, 

u t * * . ' i w . - i i t . • « m | 0 

'es 

Don't wonder whether you can dye 
or t int successfully, because perfect 
home dyeing is guaranteed v.ith "Dia-
mond Dyes" even if you have nevi-r 
dyed before. Druggists hnve all colors. 
Directions In each package.—Adver-
tisement. 

AS SUREAS DAWN BRINGS ANEWDAf 

CASC^AijL QUININE 
hi'// Break Tkat Cbldand 

i ndcts Make You Fit Tomarrav. ^ 
W. H. M I l_k. -TO.. OKTROIT. 

First Traces of Teeth In Birds. 
Traces of teeth are found in the 

onihryos of some of the birds of today 
and are helieved to be a heritage from 
early primitive reptile-like ancestors 
which iiad a full set of teeth. 

D E M A N D " B A Y E R " A S P I R I N 
Take Tablets Without Fear if You 

See the Safety "Bayei Cross." 

Warning! Unless you see the name 
"itnyer" on package or on tablets you 
are not genini; tin? genuine Bayer 
As;iirin prove.| sufe by millions and 
pivseribed hy physicians fer li.i years. 

Say "I'ayer"' when you huy Aspirin. 
Lniiiatiens may prove dangerous.—Adv 

Spoke the Truth. 
She—I'd like lo see the man I would 

marry. 
lie—I'll het you would! 

DR.J.D.KELLOGG'S ASTHMA REMEDY 
f o r th® prompt rel ief of A s t h m a 
and Hay Fever. Ask your d rus> 
g i s t for i t . 25 cents and one d o l -
lar. Wr i te fo r F R E E U A M P L g . 

Northrop tLymsn CO., lnc . ,Buflslo,N.Y. 

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 

VRCATMENT mailed 
on rnCE TRIAL. If 
IK-IUI",;..! MIIU Jl; Jf not, It. FRCK. \\hy MJ'1.! longer tl.i'UiuimNImvr bri-n . mlit.-l -wi.y y.'U? II your fn.-in. «• 1 wrl*» t Inr • •: trial 'rrn-jm r m •mh. 

ANTI RHEUMATISM CO., Dupt. 26, Lantinif. Mick. 

Cuticura Soothes I tching Scalp. 

On retiring gently nib spots of dan-
druff and Itching with Cuticura Oint-
ment. Next morning shampoo with 
Cuticura Soap nnd hot water. Make 
them your everyday toilet preparations 
and have a d e a r skin and soft , white 
hands.—Advertisement. 

Green's August Flower 
The remedy with a rccord ef fifty-seven 
yearn of BurimBHinK excellence. All who 
euifcr with m-rvouH dysp ejiniu. Hour stomach, 
constipation, inditrustion. torpid liver, dizzi-
ness, heiuluches, cuminir-up of food, wind on 
BtomacH. palpitation and other indicationa of 
digestive disorder, will find G K E E N ' 8 AUGUST 
F L O W E R an effective and eflicient remedy. 
For fifty-seven years this medicine has been 
eucccBsfulIy used in millions of households 
nil over the civilized world. Because of ita 
merit and popularity GREEN'S AUGUST 
FLOWER can be found today wherever medi-
cines are sold. SO and 90 cent bottles 

Tlie average man spends more 
money on a foolish habit than he does 
on ills wife's hats. 

Some sincerity only asks for its ne-
eeptance. There Is another kind that 
wants to see all "bunk" exploded. 

Br i ta in Gives Many Medals. 
Four hundred and lifty thousand 

Ilriil.-h war medals are helnj: distrib-
uted to Canadian soldiers. There Is 
also an authorized Issue .'J50.000 Vic-
tory medals. 

A lot of good people enjoy telling 
had news. 

Silence best speaks the mind. 

A Standard for 90 Years. 
A1- .. 'tive and hlood purllier there 

is nothing heiier il..ta l i i rndre ih IMIls. 
'm n ke throniThoiit ('ie ".vorM.—Adv. 

No man was evtr great without di-
vine Inspiration. 

r y 

w 

n MOTHER Fletcher's Cas-

plcasant, harmless t o n a IS d picasom, narmicss 

Subst i tute f o r Castor Oil, Pa re - i 

goric, Tee th ing Drops and 

Soothing Syrups , prqxarcJ f o r / ! 

Infants and Children all ages. / 

To avoid Imitation i, always look for tbe sfenature of 
Proven directiont on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend I t 

Get rid of 
constipation 
by internal 
cleanliness 

Matm /Xmmu Shrl/mm 
CAWR4/FT**MWI 

THERE it no reason why you ahould auffer from 
conatipation. Headachea, biliouaneaa, aleepleaa 

nighta, heavineaa, are nature a warning that intestinal 
poiaoni are flooding your ayatem. If allowed to con-
tinue, you may become a victim of scrioua organic 
diaeaae. 
In conatipation, aay inteatinal apecialiata, lies the 
primary cauae of mora than thrce-quartera of all ill* 
neea including the gravest diaeaaea of lift. 

• Laxativa Aggrtvati Constipation 
Lasativea and cathartica do not overcome constipa-
tion. aaya a noted authority, but by their continued 
ute tend only to aggravate the condition and often 
lead to permanent injuiy. 

H'ky Physicians Favr Lubrication 
Medical acience, through knowledge of the intestinal 
tract gained by X-ray obeervation, haa found at 
last inhihrtcaHon a meana of overcoming constipation. 
The gentle lubricant, Nujol, penetratea and aoftena 
the hard food waste and thua haetena Ha paaaage out 
of tho body. Thua Nujol bringa internal cleanuneaa. 
MaM d leediag fcwpilala — J to t y phyiciiae 
llwgiwMt rite wetkL Nwiel ie aet a ewdieiee ee haative eed 
eaaaoigfipe. Like pare went it fa fcanalm. 

ef iaienial riaawflawi. Take Nuiel ae Mfeiaily ea yaa arasb 
year laadi et weak yaar faaa. Fee tale by all immiHi 

For InCfmal CUanlineu 
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Bargain Day Offers 
W« haw mack facial arraaftmanU with Tha Graad Rapids Harald 
through wUch waean offir you Tha HaraM or any of Its Bargain Dty 
Spadals, In combination with Tha Lowtll Ladgar anjl Alto Solo at prlcas 
that will sava you monay. 
You can't kaap In touch with local affairs without tba boma pspar snd 
you can*t afford to do without a daily newspaper. 
You can't gat all tha homo asws without Tha Lowall Lcdgar and Alta 
Solo snd Tha Harald will giva you mora and latar ganaral naws» better 
market reports, better sporting news, and more and better special feat-
ures concerning you in every way than any'other daily newspaper. 
Our combination is absolutely the best you can get. No other will so 
nearly fill all your reading matter requirements. 

Lowell Ledger and Alto Solo 
(regular 10 page edition) and 

The Grand Rapids Herald 
Both One Year $5.50 

See "Main Street** at Strand thea-
ter Friday and Saturday. adv 

Frank Coons and WUl Schneider 
attended tbe Clothiera* convention in 
Graand Rapidi Wednesday. 

The Women of Mooseheart Legion 
will have a food sale at Klumpp's 
market Saturday afternoon. adv 

Mrs. Carl Kronenberger of Chi-
cago came iMt weak from ber borne 
n Chicago t e visit ber sister. Mrs. S. 

S. Lee. 
See MMain Street" at Strand thia-

ter Friday and Saturday. adv 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bnglish, .who 

nave lived at 55 KUvand street, 
irand Rapids, since tMi r marriage, 
u v e moved to a home of their own 
at 110 Elm street in that city. 

Will C. Denick, Sr., who bas been 
ill health for several 'years, kas 

taken to bis bed. Mrs. D. bas also 
jeen a semi-Invalid during a like 
period and their friends feel lha t Mr. 
and Mrs. Denick are having more 
than tbeir share of trouble. 

Everything for tbe auto at Mc-
)ueen Motor Ca*s. adv 

Tbe fire alarm was sounded at 6 
p. m.,Tuesday eveningon account of 
a blase in the WardWil le t t e house 
on Main street near Hudson. Tbe 
fire, caused by an over-heated stove, 
was put out by tbe chemical engine, 
no water being used and tbe damage 

mostly t o tne 

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER A , 
Lowell Ledger and Alio Solo. GraDd 
Rapids Herald, Modern Poultry Breeder, 
flooeebold, Micbitran Farmer, all for 

$6.25 

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER B 
Lowell Ledger and Alto 8olo, Orand 
llapida Herald. Today's Houaewife, 
Household, Michi^fln Faimer, all for 

$6.40 

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER C 
Lowell Ledger and Alto Solo, Grand 
Rapids Herald, Americnu Poultry Advo-
cate, Household, Successful Farming, 
Good Storien. all for 

$6.15 

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER D 
Lowell Ledger and Alto Solo, Qraod 
Rapids Herald, Hearth and Home, 
American Farming, Poultry Ktaper. 
American Fruit Grower, Geotlo Woman, 
Household, all for 

$6.50 

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER E 
Lowell Ledger and Alto Solo, Grand 
Kapids Herald, Michigan Farmer, Mc-
Call's Magazine, all for 

$6.60 
SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER F 

Lowell liedger and Alto Solo, Grand 
Rapids Herald, Michigan Farmer, Poul-
try Keeper, all for $6.25 

great 
'Viola 

wanted, add tbe extra charge to tbe price printed above. 

Send or bring your order to the office of 

Tbe M Ledger and Alto Sob 
L o w e l l , M i c h i g a n 

Items of the 
wu)n 

P. A. Gould sells Corduroy Cord 
tires. odv 

Ralph Chase of Ionia was in town 
Tuesday. 

Remember the food sule ut the 
Klumpp msrket Saturday afternoon. 

Born, Jan. 18, a son to Mr. und 
Mrs. Glen Francisco of Moseley. 

F. P. MacFarlane hus tuken the 
management of the Lowell cuul com-
pany. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Purker spent 
Sunday with their son Don and fam-
ily in Ionia. 

Goodyear, Cords, S i l v e r Town 
Cords and Seiberling Cords at Mc-
Queen Motor Co.'s. udv 

Miss Lornu Krum spent severul 
days lust week with relatives in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Fred llosley is entertaining 
this afternoon in honor of Mrs. Curl 
Kronenberger of Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delliert House und 
children of Grand Ruuids spent Sat-
urday night in Lowell with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Condon, J r . 

Mrs. May Condon und duughter 
Agnes have gone to (irand Rapids 
for a few weeks' visit with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Arthur Blaine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Day had for 
their guests Sunday the latter's son. 
Delbert House, und fumily of Grand 
Rapids and Mr. und Mrs. Wm. Con-
don, J r . 

Mrs. James Gibson, who lias been 
seriously ill with heart trouble ut 
the home of ber son Cliflord several 
weeks, was feeling somewhat better 
Tuesday. 

Quite approoriate. Senator Pep-
per of Pennsylvania has been secur-
ed to put "Pep" into the Lincoln 
club banquet in Grand Rapids Feb. 
I I . Lets go. 

Let me take your new und renew-
al subscriptions for Good Housekeep-
ing, Crowell Pub. Co., Curtis Pub. 
Co. magasines. Maude MacTavish. 
phone 11 A-1-3. [c33tf 

Billy Hsysmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Haysmer. was hurt while 
skeins on Watts ' bill Sunday. He 
was thrown about twenty feet, 
wrenching his side. 

Charles Doyle is expected lo ar-
rive home Tuesday from Ibe South-
land, where he has been for the past 
two weeks. One thinks be will meet 
Willi a radical change in Ihe ele-
ments when be bits Lowell. 

See "Main Street*' at Strand thea-
ter Friday and Saturday. adv 

One Electric sweeper to sell at a 
burgoin. R. D. Stocking. ' 

Mrs. Mary Adams is entertaining 
the West Side Euchre club ut ber 
home this afternoon. 

Coming to Strund theater Friday 
und Suturduy, Feb. 1 and 2, "Where 
the North Begins"—the big picture 
of the Northern wilds. adv 

All kinds of radio receiving sets 
und supplies. If you are building u 
sot, see me for standard parts. 

£ . S. White. 
Mrs. Keith Johnston returned to 

her home in Juckson Sunday ufter 
spending severul weeks with her 
purents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. McFar-
lune. 

Mrs. Earl Brown und Mrs. B. A. 
Cliurles spent Monduy with their 
brother, 1'utsy DufTy, who Is ill at 
the home of his sister, Mrs. Roy 
Perce. 

Mrs. S. S. Lee entertained twelve 
ludies ut her home Monday uter-
noon in honor of her sister, Mrs. 
Curl Kronenberger of Chicago, who 
is visiting her. 

See the Ford Garage for bargains 
in used Ford cars. adv 

D. G. Look is attending tbe State 
Rexull convention in Detroit and 
was joined by J. A. Arehart Tuesday 
evening, leaving for a business trip 
to New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Roth of (irand 
Rupids sfient Sunday with Lowell 
relatives. Mrs. Roth remained to 
spend a few days with her aunt, 
Mrs. Ella Alger. 

The Maccabee ladies have nost-
poned their dance from Jan. 25 to 
February 22, Washington's birthday. 
Don't forget the date. Come and 
have a good time. adv 

W. V. Burras attended the annual 
meeting of the State Mutual Hodded 
Fire Insurance Co. at Flint January 
10 and week of the same. W. T. 
U w i s vus re-elected president for 
three years. Mr. Burras was re-
elected director for four years. An-
nual report showed all debts paid 
und a good surplus in treasury. 

Coming lo Strand theater Friday 
and Saturday, Feb. I and 2, "Where 
Ihe North Begins**—the big picture 
of Ihe Northern wilds. / adv 

Clarence A. Cole of Lowell was 
the most intellectual member of Ibe 
Michi/pm Aggie All-Fresh football 
Miuan during the fall term, Judging 
from records released here today, 
(•ole secured Ihree A grades and two 
B grades. Of the IM or more courses 
taken by the 35 members of the All-
hresh squad, but two were marked 
failures.—East Lansing press report. 

s 
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W. J . G&MB'I Cub Market 

Battery service, Exide batteries. 
S. K. Breese. 

See "Main Street** at Strand thea-
ter r r iday und Saturday. adv 

Mrs. A. F. Jay of Ionia Is visiting 
her (laughter, Mrs. Howard Burt, in 
Lowell. 

The date selected for the annual 
bunuuet of Ihe Lowell Board of 
1 rude is February 21. 

Mrs, Harry K. Andrews left this 
Thursday morning to spend a couple 
of duys with her husband in Battle 
(.reek. 

Read the opening chapters of "Vi 
ola Gwyn, Ceo. Barr McCulcheon's 
new story of poneer life in Illinois 
in this paper. 

Eversharp pencils all priced al big 
reductions at Stocking's. adv 

Lost: Gold Ever-sharp pencil 
minus the end with ring. If return-
ed to Hasel Hoag at Stocking's store 
reward will be paid. 

Coming to Strand theater Friday 
and Saturday, Feb. 1 and 2, "Where 
Ihe North Begins '^ the big picture 
of the Northern wilds. ad« 

Mrs. J. I. Weeks left for Lowell 
Saturday morning where she visited 
her cousin, Mrs. Alice Cambell, for 
" week.—Belding Banner. 

The fireman were called out Wed 
nesday evening on account of i 
chimney burning out in Ihe Joel Gil 
bert residence on Monroe avenue. 

(joining to Strand theater Frida> 
and Saturday, Feb. 1 and 2, "Where 
11* Nnrth Begins**—Ihe big picture 
of Ihe Northern wilds. adv 

An old folks and young folks 
dance is announced for Saturday 
evening, Jan. 26. at Utile Egypt 
Knapp road, with music by flaw 
ell s orchestra and management of 

P. Speerstra. 
Fred Penfold and family motored 

to Lowell Sunday. Tliey got stuck 
in the snow and Fred had to come 
back on tbe train that night. Other 
people in motor cars around the 
country underwent similar 
ences.—Belding Banner. 

A friend In Detroit last week sent 

l<owell people. We wish lhat other* 
would d o W e w i s e . V ^ e v e r cM-
cerns our fermer residents will be ol 

Postmaster Borgerson asked a guy 
fo <*h«r m p r n i n a : M | | a v c y o t t 

shovelled o g Ihe walk yet?" "None. 
{j£l »hpveiled e g the snow." Aad 

was small, confined 
The occupants, tbe Seese 

famllv, were not disturbed and will 
still be in possession while repairs 
are made. 

Radiators repaired at Gould's Gar-
All work guaranteed, adv If 

George Barr McCutcbeson's 
pioneer story of Illinois, 1 

iwyn,** begins In this issue. Dont 
miss the opening rbanters. Now is 
the time to subscribe b r tbe regular 
ten-page edition Two other line 
stories, P e r i w i n k l e House** by Opie 
Read, a story of ' h e South Just after 
tbe Civil war. and "The R c i Lock,** 
a pioneer story of the Wabash coun-
••v by David Anderson, Just started. 
Jack numbers f r ;e to new subscrib-
ers. These three stories alone are 
worth more than Ihe price of the 
•aper for a year. Try it six months 
or 91.09 If 

When you think of storage batter-
es, think of Gould*s garage. adv 

An Ionia couple married in June 
922 seek divorce because one is a 

Methodist and one a Seventh Day 
Adventist. Pity they dldn*t discover 
their differences before marriage or 
that they are not Mod enough 
Christians to make the best of it. 
This case reminds us of an-old Low-
ell couple, long since gone to tbeir 
reward, who were Baptist and Ad-
tenlist respectively. They were 
Mth good Christian people who 
respected each olher*s views and 
who lived in peace till death did 
them par t : Mr. and Mrs. John Rob-
ertson, God rest their soul.. 

Highest price for cream. Swift's 
agency at Lowell Produce store, 
posite postoffice. 

More good store and business news 
in the ads this week, some presenting 
splendid money-saving opjportunitiei 
on seasonable goods, all of them 
worth leading and heeding. Especi-
ally note the following new ones in 
this issue: M. P. Schneider k Son, 
Farmers State Bank, Hoyt Lumber 
Co., J . J . Bresina, C. H. Runclman, 
Gertrude Tredenlck, D. G. Look, City 
State Bank. Lowell Coal Co., Beebe s 
Market, Winegar k Hartman, A. L. 
Coons. Strand Theater, Atkins Mo-
tor Sales Co., Gould's Garage, Mlchl-

n Trust Co. Remember, some of tbe 
. s t news in tbe paper is in the ad-
vertising columns and unless you 
read them, we all lose. 

SfcS p a r t a M Ford, Fred Barnes. 

the rest of the gang with nothln* 
Jiwt stood there and 
I Norm has been migbty 

ever since 
tael walk 

else, to 

ra re fuf with I b a t l t o ^ i 
'cause Jarve Train built 
and he knows Ihe public 
stand for having it shovelled 

Hocking's 
many bargait 

weal 

.Saturday. Wily Stowell Doyle eel 
ebrated his sixth birthday aaaiver 
sary when 22 boys aad girls gather 
e d a l his home f o r a l o U y time. The 
afternoon was M M t i n frolic and 

af ter which a march was 

nfiteuy ****** e. 

s a s s a f c r -
faces ta i led round mad 
Ing pidurt^—[Com. 

u a j y . 

little 
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GRAND RAPIDS | 
FAVORS M-16 

CITIZENS' LEAGUE RECOMMENDS 
PAVING OP N - l t ROUTE 

"AB W 

Interest is being aroused all over 
n relative to the re-

Sentiment would 
y consHrudcd as it 

now is to better serve the villages 
and cities along the route. It Is pro-
posed by the state to have a cut-off 
direct from Lansing to Grand Rap-
ids. 

The Grand Rapids Citisens* League 
has adopted a resolution, which has 
been forwarded to the administrative 
board, relative to the proposed new 
highway. Tbe resolution in full fol-
lows: 

"The attention of your body is 
called to the present controversy 
relative to the rerouting of M-16. 

T h e state highway commissioner 
informs us that the proposed route 
through Ionia county is definitely 
and forcibly objected to by th»t 
county, and tbat until this opposi-
tion can be overcome, the new road 
prograiq as far as Ionia county is 
concerned, must be postponed. 

"Your committee is of the opinion 
that in Ihe final analysis Ihe com-
munities surrounding Grand Rapids 
should have the service of good per-
manent roads, before air-line routes 
are constructed. 

"Your committee recommends that 
Ihe executive board go on record as 
favoring the permanent paving of the 

Id trunk-line highway from Grand 
ds to Lowell, Ionia, Portland 

and Lansing. 
1 "Your committee believes tbat 
when proper provision hus been 
made for paved highways that will 
permit the smaller communities to 
market their products with ease, 
that the opposition which now mani-
fests itseli toward air-line trunk 
highways will be overcome. 

"Respectfully submitted. County 
Government Committee;" signed by 
Dr. Ben H. Lee. chairman; Grace A. 
VanHoesen, Martin, H. Holcomb, 
John D. MacNaughlon, L. D. Averill, 
Harry Glass, Mrs. Walter H. Whit-
tier. 

The report was ofllcially adopted 
by the executive tioard of the Citi-
sens* League in session January Hth, 
1924: Col. John H. Schouten, presi-
dent, Charles Holden, Charles W. 
(hirlleld, John B. Martin, Edwin 
Owen, Dr. Ben 1J. Lee, Mrs. Wm. H. 
l.oomis, Geori 
A Stone, Ira 

Ames, Mrs. Frank 
lossom, M. J. Tletema, 

John N. Trampen, A. B. W;illower, 
Russel F . Grlffen, secretary.—lonna 
County News. 

WOODMEN OFFICERS ELECT 
R. A. Hunt, Counsel; Ed. C. Walk-

er, Adviser: Tom Chaffee, banker; 
l^e Walker, Clerk; Elgin Norwood, 
escort: Roy Holland, watchman; 
Glen Chaffee, sentry; M. N. Henry, 
trustee. Installation Monday even-
ing, January 28. 

"AIR-WAY" RADIO. 
"Air-Way" Radio receiving sets 

have demonstrated their merits In 
tawell and vicinity and are doing 
their own talking a n d . a r e selling 
themselves by their superior recep-
tion. A type "F" 4 tube set that 
sells for $50.00 and owned 3 miles 
from Lowell, on Sunday night, Jan. 
6. picked up Los Angeles station 
KFI and held it during its entire 
program of an hour and a half and 

See 

. avox loud speaker, what 
more could you expect of any set, at 
any price? This set installed In 
your home with everything com-
plete and of Ihe best for $140.00. i 
them at 

White's Market A Coffee Ranch. 

LOBIB BOTH 
DIB* MUST 

REFUSES TO 
DUATE 

In jnre i Football Player Anases Sur 
gepns with Hla Vitality 

Columbus. O., Jan. 21.—(By United 
Prcks.)1—Billy Pagan, Jr., I ) , minus 
bMh legs as a result of being hurt 
In ' a football game early last Octo-
ber, ptabably will recover, physic 
ians said Monday. 

It was the first hopeful word of 
the doctors since blood poisoning 

ATTENTION, WOODMENJ , developed from a splintered bone in 
Installation of officers and ban- lh« l1®a\r '*hl leg. 

quel at Woodman hall January 28. ' BlJJy Pagan played quarterback 
I tor Brown high school, Cambridge, 
' Ohio. Plunging into the line against 

ville 

'ISt members turn out. 
R. A. Hunt, Counsel. 

to the l l t h 
olland Jan. 
vas chosen 

LEGION AUXILIARY NOTEL 
The legion Auxiliary held an en-

joyable and prolitable meeting at 
Auxiliary rooms in the City hsll 
Monday evening, Jan. 21. The at-
tendance was not as large as we 
would like lo see out, but owing to 
the extreme cold weather, you are 
excusable and we shall hope to see 
more of Ihe members out at our neXI 
meeting. 

We were pleased to welcome one 
new member at this meeting, Mrs. 
Drake. The following were ap-
pointed on Ibe Membership commit-
tee for Ihe ensuing year by the pres-
ident: Mrs. Roscoe Rice, Mrs. H. 
Drake, Mrs. A. Leavett, Mrs. Del 
Dawson, Mrs. Rittenger. 

A delegate will be s e n t . . 
District convention al Hoi 
30. Mrs. Chas. Cook was 
delegate. 

Please remember that our 1124 
dues are now. due, and we urge yea 
lo attend lo this al the earliest pas-
sible moment, that our membership 
be kept up to the highest poiaible 
ttandard. . Come now, let's make 
1824 our banner year for a large 
membership and attendance. 

Publicity Oflcer . 

GIRL SCOUT NEWS 
.Las t week, perhaps, waa 

the greatest ever witnessed 
history of the Girl Scouts of 
ell. 

The first event took _ 
Saturday when Winnifred 
Virginia Evans. Ella Rosa, 

after eating their dlaner al a 

met at the home of M n . ~ 
eetini 

he spllnlefM 
ubbed his leg. 

Ihe BarnesvHie team, 
a shin bone. Billy rU 
gritted his teeth, and plunged In 
again. After being injured he scor 
ed two touchdowns in that game. 
For two weeks be concealed his 
hurt so he could play Ihree other 
games. Then he was put to bed. 

Only the fighting spirit that made 
him a good football players saved his 
life, according to doctors. Several 
times since. November 1 doctors snld 
BiHy could not live . 

"I 've wot to live," he told them. 
"I've got to graduate in June.** 

Told that he must lose his legs, 
tlie boy said: 

"Well. I can make a living playing 
Ihe violin."—Detroit Free Pi ress. 

•LACK HAND SUSPECTS TO FACE 

Grand Rapids. Jan. 21.—Joseph 
(AUura. Frank Mllaisi and Joseph 
Morascia, .alleged members of 
Mack hand ring, will go on trial 
Thursday in superior court 
charge of extortion 

These are Some of 
Oar Best Friendi 

Continuing its custom of acknowl-
edging receipts of subscriptiore. both 
new and renewals, Tbe Lowell Led-

and Alto Weekly Solo appredat-
y reports the following: 

Mrs. Thos. Ronan, Mrs. W. W. Wil-
son. J. H. Fox, N. V. Warner, Mrs. 
M. VanArsdalc, Mrs. E. H. Cambell, 
Mrs. S. O. Littlefield, Frank Wunsch, 
Mrs. Phebe Ryder, Jessie 0*Harrow, 
Mrs. Frank Noyes, W. F. Brooks, J. 
L. Thomas, Dayton Salsbury, Delia 
Hatch, Jess Wingeier. C. A. Biggs, 
Mrs. Wm. Stone. J. C. MavngrdTE. 
H. Thompson, F. LaVound, Frank 
Hesche, G. Althaus, Mrs. Maude So-
ger, Ora Godfrey, E. Fulllngtpn, 
Geofge Montague, W. J. Hull, Ray 
Barber, Emll Pfeifer. Dr. J . P. Dra-

St , Mrs. L. M. Chubb, Phil Hartley, 
rs. C. B. Hanmer, Mrs. L. Bailey, 

Mrs. M. L. Bailey, W. M. Graham, F. 
L. Colson, Mrs. J. E. Lind, Dr. Thorn-
dyke, B. Hagle, Gus Husar, Mrs. M. 
Erb, Anna Althaus, Will Acheson, 
Mrs. G. Roth, C. Hardy, George latyj. 

* GRATTAN GATHERINGS 
Mft and Mrs. •Milo Donovan enter-

tained the following guests Sunday: 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McGlntiis and 
Eva McGinnls of Grand Rapids, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim MoGlnnis, Mike Mc-
Cormlck and Blllie Malone and fam-
ily. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Harold Storey spent 
Sunday in Rockford. 

Mrs. Smith of Kent City is visiting 
be r daughter, Mrs. Will Lessiter. 

Sunday guests of E. L. Brooks and 
family were: Mr. and Mrs^ Frank 
Brooks, Dr. DeBois and family and 
Miss Jane Husted, all of Grand Rap-

fused to deliver al a certain 
spot designated by. an annoymous 
w m e r , woo si 

to 
poodents, who ai 

ret-

• s o c l a l B H 
refreshments, 
• F o u r t e e n H 

After 

U l L 
Party to Theo 

naiad h i s B 
was served 

U n a . M * . 
of reports thai a • 

signed with a Mack 
Later, he claims, be 
a the trio. The res-

^ — are in .Jail in default 
<ol bnil, were arrested originally in 
connection with Ihe death, Novem-
her 18. of Anthony Messino. High-
land Park "cut-rate bootlegger." 
• h c * e hod* found a few miles 

leaa o . M u l l W ^ M r ^ N r b T n i f e r -

family, charging lhaat 
ra the youth now serv-l 
In Jackson prison and 

• o r his disgrace, is 
threatened In the 

lie Holcomb, Carl Bank, V. S. Ray-
mond. Mrs. A. E. Rice. E. (S. Nash, 
A. L. Pont, Mrs. A. Keifer, Mrs. Mag-
gie Sargent. Chris Kilgus, Bert Wll-
lette, Mrs. Carl Horn, George Lucas, 
Natle McNaughton, F . H. Marsh, 
Mrs. Fred Miller. Lloyd Denny, Ed. 
Dailor, Oscar Moore, Levi Edson, 
Albert Osborn, Fred Kellogg, Dan 
Townsend, Mrs. Roy MacNaughton, 
A. M. Schneider, S. J. Carter. Frank 
W. Hine, Charles Young, Mrs. H. 
Mullen, Chris Wittenbach, Miss M. 
M. Hawk, Mike Gregas, P. H. Schnei-
der, Mrs. W. E. Marsh, Dr. J . H. 
Rickert, Mrs. Rose Ford, Mrs. Vera 
Watts, Mrs. John Myers, Guy Ford, 
P. J. Sinclair, Mrs. F . H. Scofield, 
Rev. E. R. Cochrun, Carl Yeiter, 
Ransom Vaughan, Mrs. Hannah Bart-
lett, Theo Muller, Ruloh Chase, J . M. 
Gilbert, Frank Brew, Art 11. Hill, M. 
E. Kuhn, Mrs. L. F. Severv, Etta 
Fuse. Mrs. Joe Gilboe, L. 1). East-
man, Mrs. Geo. Lewis, 1). Helmer, 
Will McGruth, Mrs. R. C. English, 
Harvey Havsmer, Mrs. W. E. 'Marsh, 
Mrs. Win. Potter, J . A. Slattern, W. 
Long, Neil Cameron, Norman Bor-
(erson, Mrs. A. S. Race, Mrs. Jas. 
A'ritfht. C. Kent Jakeway, 1). E. Mc-
Connell, Lonu Johnson, Mrs. D. L. 
Walker, MRs Funnie Pratt; Lydia J. 
Holcomb,. Mrs. Ruy Shattuck. John 
Rulys, C. A. Stone, Mrs. I^vl Flet-
cher, Mrs. B. H. Sinclair, Mrs. Vel-
ma Drew, M. Morse, J. Basler Will 
Hartman, Mrs. A. T. Hooker, F. H. 
Bacon, Claude Lane, Grace Bland-
ing, Ed. Hong, Bert Carrigan, P. C. 
Peckhum, W. W. Hull, Will VunDue-
sen, Chris Kilgus, G. H. Cheetham, 
Mrs. H. W. Seese, C. G. Wieland, 
Francis Porritt , Mrs. Z. H. Covert. 
L. H. Cheeseman, A. 1). McDiarmid, 
Mrs. Thos. Sherman. Hattie C. John-
son, D. D. Krum. John Young, Mrs. 
J. H. Rittenger, E. A. Arnold, Cen-
tral Press (Hipping Service, Mrs. 
Mary Alexander, A. F. Laux, C. O. 
Hill. Carl Graham, E. W. Rollins, 
Paul Tschauner, Karl Bleri. Sr., Mrs. 
L. J. Lee, S. T. Seeley, Fred Fuss, E. 
G. Voder, Nina Wright, Mrs. Allen S. 
Hi'iinett, P. C. Freeman, Mrs. C. M. 
(ilick, Charles Kraft, Mi's. Amelia 
Batemun, Mrs. B. A. Charles, Miss 
Mary Cameron, Charles Myers, John 
McCull, Mrs. Katberine Stone, Mrs. 
Albert Roth, Fern Edmonds, Gerald 
Collins, Fred West, John Nash, Jr., 
Mrs. R. A. Hunt. Frank G. Taylor, 
Arthur Shllton. Ed. Kellogg, Anton 
Tusken, E. OTIurrow, Mrs. G. W. 
Rouse, Leo Bloomer. Mrs. Walter 
Morri-, C. W. Barber, Mrs. Alice 
Hookey, Warren McRae, Mrs. Frank 
Bruce, Rudolph Laux, Will J. Clark, 
II. 1). Dennis, S. Beimers. Glen D. 
Ford, J. J . Trowbridge, Mrs. E. F. 
11 cue I worth, Mrs. Alfred Bedell. Mrs. 
W. J. Mishler, Charles Saltsgeber, 
Mrs. R. D. Douma, Mrs. E. L. Kin-
yon, Mrs. C. II. Horn, W. E. Hall, 
Mrs. J. C. Andrews. 

Who will l>e next? 

MOONSHINE PROFITS 
Talk about the profits of moon 

Hhining and liootleflging, the rise 
here and there to ulnuencc and lim-
ousines, is so rife that tlie Anderson 
trial in (irand Rupids should pro-
vide un excellent anlidote. Moon-
ihlne's profits in that Instance have 
.wen two deaths and u young man 
•lucked off to state's prison for life. 

Iloollegtfini' breeds little but sor 
row for most of the misled or un 
intelligent people who turn lo It. 
Huy place themselves beyond Ihe 
law, und soon ure preying upon one 
iuiolher. Their families live wlth-
uit self-respect, and laxness turns 
tften to crime. The old-time bar-
ender might have heen able to keep 
'ilmself free from the vices he bred 
n others, but it seems to be pecu-
iarly Ihe misfortune of liquor ped-

dlers und their circle lo be their 
iwn victims. 

The tales of "successful" bootleg 
(ing resemble those of successful 
•lock plunging by novices in the 
>tew York markets. The occasional 
ucky exception Is taken as Ihe rule. 
A'hile Ihe hundreds who go broke or 
A-orse are forgotten and little men-
tion is made of the iiiiforlunates who 
Irop from lime to lime over a bridge 
railing or blow (heir brains out. • 

The proflls of bootlegging are out-
uwry, mislrusl. unwholesome and 

.'urtive living and—as in the sad 
/ase brought to a close with Judge 
verdler's sentence—crime and death. 
Who plays for them is o fool,— 
iirand Rapids Press. 

TO OUE ADVERTISERS AND CON-

ids. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stokes and Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Stokes of Greenville 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Donovan Wednesday. 

Evelyn Peterson called at Prank 
Donovan's Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Donovan. Mrs. 
Jim Donovan and daughter Lucile 
and Mrs. Frank Donovan soent Fri-
day with Mrs. Alien Tuttilll and 
Hetary Tutblll near GreenvHle. 

Helen Smith of Rockford is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Harold Storey, 
for a week. 

SMYRNA 
Ed. Cowles and wife were callers 

at Will Cowles* last Saturday after-
noon. 

Lou Compton and wife and Walter 
Towne and wife attended Maccabee 
lodge Saturday night. 

Pearl Cotter Is staying in 
Belding with her son Gerald, who is 
attending school there. 

Little Mary Corlis Bell has been 
out of school on acount of an abcess 
in her ear. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Insley. Mrs. A. 
Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Condon 
took dinner with A. D. Purdy and 
wife last Sunday. 

Tuesday, the citisens of this com-
munity shoveled the roads out be-
tween here and Cook*s Corners but 
bv the next morning the roads were 
filled in again with snow drifts. 

Mrs. Ha G a r k and Mrs. Ola Purdy 
were Monday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hanks. 

Mrs. Mary Gray returned home 
Sunday evening from Clark Hoxie*s, 
wliere she baas been working the 
past few weeks. 

Mrs. Jessie Wolfinger called on 
Mrs. Bessie Bell, Monday evening. -

Mrs. Blanche Tebble was a caller 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hanks Thurs-
day. 

The Maccabees had a good attend-
ance last Saturday night at their 
regular meeting, the cold weather 
- - not keep Ibeni at home. After 

the business meeting an appetising 
lunch was served. 

Ed. Cowles, wife and son James, 
I.eo Cowles, wife and son Roland, 
Vena Mast, Will Cowles and wife at-
tended'the funeral of Richard Cow-
les in Belding last Friday. 

Mrs. Jessie Northway of Detroit is 

yisillng her mother, Mrs. Mary. Teb-
ble. 

Mrs. Ella Bunker visited at Bert 
Norton's Saturday afternoon. 
. "nd Mrs. Howard Insley were 
in Muir Thursday and Friday visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Branson, 
i Ciark visited her mother 
last Thursday. 

h e r 
friend. Miss Ruby Breiina of Lowell, 
over Sunday. * 

EATING OTRAWTORRIBS DOWN 
IN FLORIDA 

, . . . Seffner, Fla^ 1-17-1924. 
r r iend Johnson:— 

We have gotten located at this 
little city. It is a very pleasant 
place for this time of the year, 75 
to 80 degrees. We are having fine 
strawberries here at 25c a quart . 
The oranges and grapefruit are still 
hanging on the trees, no market for 
them. We are having some rainy 
weather, a little more than oanuaen 
at this time of the year. My wife 
and 1 have Just got in tbe wason. 
Have been to the movie b e r e o n t h c 
camp ground. About 50 famiUea 
are in camp here now. We nre hav-
ing a fine time and have not mlssad 
a meal since we left home. Now, 
Frank, with all our good times, 
when it comes Saturday there is one 
thing we miss very much and' .. 
is the Ledger; so indoaed please 
llnd check for 91.50 and please send 
l<edger to Seffner, Gen. Del. 

With best wishes to you and all 
our friends In Michigan 

IruTy i Very IruTy yours, 
Frank Daniels. 

•Oi&ciif Micnigan, 
riend Frank—Enclosed flnd check 
another year of the Ledger. GEbd 

i are going to stick with the pa-

Banning, California, 
Jan. I t 18M. 

F. M. Johnson, 
Lowell, Michigan, 
Friend " 

for 
you are going to sucx wita tbe pa-
per to the end and hope vou con-
tinue to run the 25 and .90 Years 
Ago items as we like that so much. 

As for ourselves, we are all well, 
happy and enjoying the beautiful 
California B. V. D. weather. 

With best regards lo you and 
yours, I am. 

Yours truly, 
J. O. Oark. 

P. S. U s t month I saw a Ford 
going through here with these words 
written on back of car. "From Los 
Angeles to Lowell, Michigan. 

MOTOR HITS SLED; BOT DYING 
IN GRAND RAPIDS 

Grand Rapids, Jan. 23s«Robert 
l.ouis Jackson, 5 years old, son of 
Floyd A. Jackson, was Injured seri-
ously Wednesday aflernoont while 
coasting, when his sled was U t by 
an automobile driven by Rert Lewis. 
The boy was taken to Butterwprth 
hospital. It is feared he will not re-
covers—Detroit Free Press. 

— — a a i — h h * 

Stock Tank., Hog Trought, SUnchiom, 

Hamew, Collar., Blanket., Beltini, and 

>11 kimU of Farm Machinery. 

W. giv. Quick R.pair S.rvic.. 

A R T S C H N E I D E R 
Low.ll, MMi. P h o n e 41-2 

. ^ , of Oscar Anderson, 
eonvlcled slayer of Grace Cimek. 
• j i i n i l Admn ObuchowskL step-
father of. the siaia girl, and mem-
Pars of bis fa 
I hey corrupted 
Ing saalaaee li 
are responsible for 
the latest move th ^ 
••army aftermath of tba murder 
M a t 

Such a slap. was. announced In . 

by SybrmrtwUSeUus, attorney for 
Anderson, w i n was assailed ' 

n d o r ^ C o n t d i n s ^ oAus ̂  Ttie 
Prose-

•asaoc la l l ea lavestll 
uMioo to fix the responsibility for 
the eouilct between testimony given 
H U m trial and the confession of 

•IMerM^fle l̂̂ onvlction^toH 
• t r e i l B 

Phaae yeur news la The Ladgpr. 

OLIANKRf. DYIM.TAILORS 

LOftU CLCANINi art lYCWf WOlkS 
D.s.aaMn,h«e. o w A t o f e M O M . . 

^ •— YmmrCUthas. 

I wst, bul can not guarantee Inaer-
lion. 

Please remember—Copy Monday 
to accommodate us, sod all ndvar 
tising copy l a b : 
U t e news of 
nossible. up to 
s. m. Thursdays. 

Our subscribers 
delivery, l ida we caa 
i hem wl 

require 

when advertisers and eontrl-

¥, gtesr. 
i<NtkH are ut iiMiltHlcally little UBr 

'O tell Cie story ut nainfe. Few pse-
de feeugalse more then a doaen read 
4da fiewers. the (tMieeuoneel trees and 
4iralie, a few kinds of Mrds and M-
•ects. To be aide lu dlsllagalak (be 
all neles ef birdu aeetns lo NHMK psr 

•«ns s miraculous gift. The f ^ r wbo 
enongk of nataiw le lie guides 

i'<* a few liourn* walk have knewl* 
nlge tkat many m Iters deeply long for 
md (hat (bey would pay kandeamely 
ie get.—Vouth's Cutiiiienkm. 

Famelli . 
fereelers and entienotoglsla af the 

I'nlted Hlste# Hepaiimeiit of AgHrul 
tare my that ibe luew* reused by In-
-ert altaefca upon living (reee aad 
rrude, flntnliH and ullllsH foresl prod 
•Mis aniMuni- ta 8l»MifiiMW» smiually 

When ousar (Irsl was nnidr from 
beets It to<»k SIHMII FMIILY ..ma ef 
beets to iirtNlwe one (on itt sugar; 
now It reqnlr** bin sis tons, (be rbsngp 
being dae (o setentlfie prodectlen ef 

Lasby's Candy 
for 

AU Occaiio ns 
Co whtra you will 
you cannot find can-
dy battar than Las-
by's for Partiag and 
All Occasions. 
Tha kigliaat grade, pur-
eel Candlaa made, at-
tractively boxed in gift 
packagaa. It ia a Gtft 
that will delight and 
aatiafy. 
Bulk Candies ol Baat 
Grade. Special line of 
freak Made New Yeara 
Candiae. all reaeociablv 
^idfwfSTTiSdium 
and laan puraee. , (g 

J . M. LASBY 
Brick lea Craam fumlahtd to ordar. 

i » 

Job Printing 
In all brandiM of thaterada 
aaacutad promptly and in 
good taato by np.rt work-
man. Our Offica U aqulpyad 
wMi 

Linotypa aad Good PIMM* 
EUctrkalljr Equippad 

and with up-to-dat. 

Now Typo Soriot 

from which tha brokm and 
bniiaad lattara ar. aonatant-
hr rajaetad. In addition to 
Mdllad printora w. o§m rou 

tanrica at prica. that 

Save You Money 
with a guarantaa of tatia-
fact Ian that will da pour 
bu.iiiM. cradlt. If pau da 
not giva ua a. trial an pour 
nast ordar we'll both MM. 

The Ledger Printers 
Lowd, Mick. 


